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.Ii C!{APEL?I

UR3A}: PATgeSIS A}'JD PROSI,B.:S .'1 
. I.

Conplacency as to the social and. econonic future of the Anerlcan

city is totla,y giving vray to alam. Btre bankerls d.lgestlon is upset by

sour nqortgages. l*re d.otmtoun nerclrant sees ids trad.e treldring to nore

snacious shopping eenters. [te lancl].ord. find.s his ai.neteentn century

build.ings lnarleqr:ate for tweatieth century der"ra,nds. llhe hone-owner no

longer r'rants to llve on a croutl.ed.r nolsy streetl he seeks inore ot3tgetr

and. less e:chaust for hls lungs. flre renufacturer prefers to locate 'uh,ers

d.ccent housing anC recreatlonal facilities are avallab1e to his r'rorliels,

r,rhere lantl is cheaper and. taxes a.re }ower. llhe rnotorist va.nts less

rrstoDrr and. nore rrgsrrr Ehe baakrrrpt subd-ivlder find.s that he is not the

onLy one uho suffered. when iie trrned. gootl fam ]and lnto $reed-Eroul

rracant lots. Olmers of jerry-buiit hones in pocrl;r planaecl d.evelopnents

are pa.ying excessively for second. rate accomnod.atl.ons. fransit conixrnies

have extenC.ed thelr lines out of all proportion to the increase in

passengers, l,lunlcipal officials are hagrid.d.en by skrlnking tax bases

a.nd. serious tax ilellnquency.

lhe basic mlattjustment behind. nost of our urban land. problems totlay

ls the irratlonaltty of our urban rratterns. llhe nen who' thinking or

r:nthinldng, bullt our cities and. latd. d.o',ul these lntterns of land. use

have not been guitl.ed. by any consistent urban poIlcy. The tolls of this

,
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neglect, the costs of tnefficient pattc.rns and r:nple.nneil expansion, are

being levled on every Amerlcan cit;r f,q6',s,y; and. although their wcight ls

doubl!.ed. by the d.epressionl these costs are no temporary manifestation

of the buslness cycIel but a nernanent shn.d.crv on the civic scelter Unttl

nowr ollr minds have been attrurerl to perpetutl urban growth' We have d.e-

lud'cil ourselvcs by thlnldng that every error t"ould be r'rashetl arua;r by

anotlrer vrave of eryanslon, by anothor boom !n land. values, b)' another

s.nd )'et another Go1d.en Age. lle Imorrr better now.

Etrink of a cit;,r, i'or a mornent, a.s a Drocluctive unit in the national

econony -- &n assomb};r pLai:t br!.aging together railroad.s and steansirlpst

factories and. workers, tuareirortses .g.nC, retail outlets, bairkers and con-

suilersl for ttre Ful?ose of slaughtering irogs, or transshipping wheatt

or nanufacturing autornobiles, or seJ-Iing ladlest undenn'ea.r. A co::petent

iud.ustrial architect, or economlc planner would. Lay out this plant 1n

such a ttray as to promote the froe flor.r of goods in process, to elii^linate

cross-haullng, to provicle cheap andl ad.cquate land. for hot'.singr industry;

colir1lrrccl and businoss, to minimize maintcna,nce, rcpalr ,qnd. servlcing

costs, ancl to qpace the components of an urban econoqv in their roost

ratl oual relatlonshipso

But nost of our cities have not been Lalcl out by aqyone: the;r 52v"

gro!/n haphazardlyr in flts antl- starts, in response to invisible and. un-

controlLed. ilIawsil ancl forces. Even those llplanned. cltiesll like 'i'Iashingtou

(
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and. Ind.ianapolis have not been planneC as firnctioning economlc units,

but have rather been forced lnto arbitraiy geouetric strait-jackets

d.ecreecl before any planner could. have envisagedl. the twentleth century

ecoilorllr We have never stoppetl. to consider the naximr:m efficient size

of a city -- the point at whlch the economies of concentration are overL

bala.nced by the disecononies of congesttonl the point at which the social

and. ecoiromic chromosoiines shoul.d subcl.ivide themselves and. fotm a second

trr'i:an unit. flre forces of growth and. erpanslon have been trea.ted. as lm-

muta.bler hisratic laws, not to be tlnkeretl. wlth by nere mortals, ancl 6oha\,ts

beeo suffered. to lash out flrst t.\i.s lra.y, then tha.t, bursting perioil.lcaLly

through the feebLe bond.s of zoning lavs, sanltary cod,es, and land. use

regulations. Our urban assembly plant has not gro$rn nethocllcally in ac-

cordance wlth a master plan laid. d'orrun by a conpetent civtc architect: it

has spravrLed helter-skelter over the laad.scape in response to tho d.enand.s

of a d.ozen m.d. shop forenen, eacir lntent on outstripping the others in

voh:ne of protluctlon anct nuglber of enployees. QUlte naturall;rr the r:ro-

d.uctive rrnit we call a city has fallen out of ldLter. Part of the:naclrin-

er;, is obsoleter aLl of it ireed.s oiltng, and. the assembly line is scat-

tered. all over the loto Parts made ln one shop do not fit the parts nade

in ancther, and. the product is m.rketable onJ-y at enormousl)' reduced-

prices to cu.stomers who are bad. cred.it risks. The refrlgeratinil pLant is

built into the slile of the blast furnace, and the snoke fron the smelter

belches through the broken wind.ows of the Dlrectorsr Room.

I
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vrlrat are the consequences of this Sigantic neglect of urban pat-

growth atrti. e:cpcnsion?

Areas and. Slr:ms

t

Arountl the core or cores of nost American cities todal', you r'rill flnd'

an area of d.ecllnlng houslng antL rnarginal busj.nesses, an area losinij pop-

ulation,end. value, an area obsoLescing both as to location and fi.tirci"ionr

rnicir pla.nirers caLl a bLtghted. &rs8o*

Ehis bllght d.evelops ln the trail of urban expansi-on. fhe snralll

healthy city will consist of a cornpact core of bitslness anC intlustrial

uS€sr surror:nd.edl by resid.enttal laniL' As the clty 6rows, the core expands,

tLriving the reslilential uses before it. [he zone of transltion, inactive

reslclential property rn.iting to becorie ind.'astrial or commercial, 1s

b.]-ig'hted.. lTow, as long as the e-qa.nsion is slo'9, continuous, and. spread.s

evenly frorn tho central corer the aioount of bligbted. property is sl:rrll'

and. the bllght ls temporary. hrt in the firplcal American city tod.a;r'

bliglrt has rr:a wild a.nd has poisoned 306 or 40$ or 50$ of the resirLential

}and.. [ire reason ls tr.trofold.l flrst, the migra.tlon into the cor:ntry,

the f1-ight of population to the suburbs has been going on at an increasecl

rate as cars irave become cheaperl road.s betterr and. cheap land r:orc ac-

cesslble; and second., the urban core has stopped. e{papfli1g, aren,ll}'r or

has even begun to shrink, be@.use of vertical eqnnston into slq;scrapers

Tor a comprehensive treat.nent of tiris oroblen, see llall:er' i'ia.beI:
Urban 3light and Slusrs, (Hanrard. City Plannirlg Sturlies XII, 1938)

)
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and. lofts; because of the s@.Iler space requlrenents of nod.ern machinery,

and because of the star{y narch of spacrusing lndustry to the urban

periphery. Thus what ruas once a thin strtp of blight -- a zone of transi-

tlon between business an:L residential use - has becone a broacl. band., from

'.,rhich buslnoss shriaks alilay on one slcle aad. resld.ence recotls on the other.

hrther ergnnslon of the clty only intensiftes the blight; nerv business

uses will either plIe thenselves on the top of the downtorrrn heapr or sldp

over the nidl.clle ground. to estabLlsh sub-centers in the suburbs; new resi-

ttential d.evelopnents wj.II naturaL\y avoid. the high prlces and squalor of

these rrorphaned. tllstrictsrr and. seek unr:sed. la.ntl and. open country.

Iu St. Iouis, for exa,urple' the old.er parts of the city along the river

lost 50,000 poprrlation betueen 1920 and. 1930. In the decad.e 1910-20, 14

of the cityrs area t€.s loslng population; ln the decad.e tg?f,-3;}r 26{5.

Although aany build.ings have been torn ilown, 24 of the space in the oId.er

sections is vacant, and. one thlrrl of the people stlll living there vould

Iike to rsove out if they eould..*

Once an area has becone bllghtett, it is r:nder strong economic pres-

sure to become a slun -- reslilential or ind.ustrial. Property ol.rners a1low

tireir properti'to tleterlora.te. treeling that it is only a ratter of tine

before the business center spread.s to thetr property, tbey will not ma^ke

rl Urban lp,ncl Pollcy, St. Louie, I.lo., City PIan Comnission, Sept. L9-16.
See the Sectlon trEigh Muntclpal Overhead.ll, p. 9.

?
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repairs or renovations; they iro1d. their -lropert;' for fane.v prices, based

on future expectations r,rhich vrilL never i:p.teriallze; taxes are a1lo'.red.

to go lf,npaid as long as lt ls safe to do so; stnrctures are rented- at

crrtthroat prices to nerginal cntrepreneurs or r:ad.erpriviieged. tcnants;

vacaat lots are flllecl. uith trtaxpayersrr -- ju:rlgrard.s, siggrboard.s, ;xrrking

lots, or clunps. 311ghted. areas a.nd sLuus are a net loss to the city, for

the" necessitate hig,h eqgend.itures ancl proC-uce Lorv returns; thel' ap" *

crine a4pinst the d.ecency of the pcople ,rrho are foreed to live therc; they

aro a curse to the owilcrs of coupctlng propcrty; antl they usually tura out

to be bad. investnents for the oltf,erse

Prcnatnre Subd.ivi sion

At the oth,cr end of th.e urban rad.ius, in the peripheries, ou:' ci.ties

have been perioilically plagued. with epidemics of r+lld.cat 1and. speculation

and. prenature subd.ivision. the influr o1' nevr popuJ.atlon lnto a stable

co:rulunity sud.d.enly puts a p::emtr:m on iousing or sites for housing. Lantl

prices rise, at flrst reflecting the increasetL d.ernand.; then thcy begiir to

anticipate the d.emand; nextr the speculatlve rendulrrn swlngs too far, and.

land- prices lose aII relationshlps vrith tnre vaLues based. on non-specnla-

tive d.emand and. reasorable prospect of use. The self-propell.ing spiral

careens slqn.ard. until o"t last the psychological props are loocked. from

r:nd.cr ig, and the boom collapsesr 1ea.,-1.:-{ the land and. the comurunity burleil

und.er a vrelter of d.ebtr qlpaid ta-xes, d.efaults, and. banknrptcies.

I
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Take F1int, I(ichi,:lar1, as a t;.rpicai.Lnerican cit;r. Here is an analy-

sis of Fiintts r:rernatrtre su'baivislon l:roblen:*

1. 311nt is burclened. ruitir a sericus cversupply of yacant, sub-
d.ivid.ed. Iand..

Z. The scattered. housirig on this land. greatly increasescurrent
rnu-nicipal operating- cost.

3. ?he se.,-eral nilLion rlollars of nui.li: fund.s rvhich have been
spei:.t for utilities in these areas malce thcir use a public
responsibility.

4. The hear? tax d.clinoxeilcy in thcsr a.rcas nai,:e them non-
prod.uctivc for tax rc-:enue.

5. The accrr:rol-lted bacir taxes and. the scattering of d.eteriorated
hou-oes ar.e serious Ceterrents for rel,' builti.ing uithin these
areas.

6. In spite of the huo'e arers vacant r'rithin the city' net.'

buil-.d.'r:13 occurs principalllr outsid'e the eity li,:tits, a
trerid trhich r..ri1l eventuaily resr'.It in serious ci.e1:opulation
of thc ci+";:.

Substitute for trFli-ttt the tranre of alnost a:itrr -q,n"rtcan city, and. the

analysis r,'lli be ecual-Iy tl'ue. Cieve.!.i,iui containeo- 375'000 lcts in 1929'

of v.,hich 1?5'OOO were vocC.ht. Chico-,:o harl pLatted- eno,:gh suburban land.

er.rl;l iir the r30s to house I8,OOO,0CC people. A l[evr Jersey Sta.te Plannlng

Board. stu<iy revealed that tliere wrrs in 193E cnough la.nd subd.iviiLed' in the

Iiorth Jei"scl,' l,ietropo3-itan Area tc aeeoruncclate aol/ corrceivable increase in

populatiotr for the next .1-0,yoa:'s. 0f 13,400 r:ubclivid.ed. acres in Sergen

County, i''i. J., 5,500 (ot +Zft) tr:,ore co'r')Iete1y vacant' aad.3,2O0 (another

24/t) vere occupied b;' Iess th::n 5 l',o'ti.sos to tne bl.ocir. The platted la.nd

3acon, Eflnu:1d. ii. rtA Disrgnosis ancl Su€.qested. lreatment of an Urban
Comrmrnit,.ts Lenc-:. Problenrr, XVI Jour. land. & hrb. UtlI. ilcon. 72
(Feb. t40).

?
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of Los Angeles Cei-tnt)r, Cal-iforni.e, i:; s:aid. to be 55;7: vacant; of !\rluth,

Iulinnesotir, 6?f5 rracent; cf 3:u'be::.]:, Cr:.iifoi"nie., 75f" ',?&callt. Rad.ford Tovrn-

ship, in the Detrcit i:rea., is sup;;Iied. rrith over 27r000 subd.i'ridecl lcts'

of r,.,hich 1,1?9 -- r'-bcut +f, - r.rere oecu?ied. in L93?.

ilhat is tite ct,jectiol to n" preriiature si-ibd.ivislon? It may be aslred.;

the sneculators onC a fery suckers lose their shirts, but no one else

su:ff ers.

The more obvious anslr,ers to thir; qrrestion a.re gi'retl in the analysis

of F1iirt. Scattered i:ousii6 rais.:s eosts cf la.yine on utilities' of

poliee and. fj.re protection, of strc-,et ;taintcnancc ancl repair; there is

Little re+,urn to the city, for a:,riljoiit.',, cf tiresrt: prcperties arc tax d.e-

linquent.* 3ut uorse, nct builCi.:1:i sliii;s over these rrfrozcnlr fauds.

Orlginal title is often ilaulty, antl. is furtirer obscured. by succesr:ive

transfers. There is risus,ll;r' a superstrrrct'urc cf unpaid special assoss-

nnentsr ?.rrC- or'toir a series of mortgages, liens, anC snles on the inst:rlL-

nent plaa, a]I in d.cfault. In -olirin:lo.ct, this land belorgs to.:o one'

boce,use it is tuorth no o:iels timc elnii- noney to clear title. Very often

thc ilunicipality itscif rioes not posscss 1eg.:I pouers io cstablish valid.

titlc, and. the property renains nc;rinally oii its ta:l ro11s, sometlnes

The Raciford- stud;r, by E. G. vcn Storch, for cxanple, inaicc.tcd. that
60,<, of the vacant lcts had bc.:n tex d.elinoucnt for over 5;'eers; and.

Philip ii. Corniekls stud.;' cf s'rrb'Livision i:r Nct,' Ycrlr Str'te rcvealed
thr.t lboul 2/3 of r',he tir.x CelinorJ.:r1trc-,' (in aolLers, not lots) rvas

chargeablo to vacant pe.rcels (lor 52 mgnicipaiities of all sizes).

*
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costing nore, irr borrkkeeping ancl attvertirsin'3 cJ.:ari:es, than it returns ln

taxes. .rieanrrlhiler rlel,r d.evelopne[t ps';rs,'5 ove] tlio:e sterile areas within

the city lirnits ancl settles be;'ond the:,:, leavin6; behind litt1e d.eserts as

effectiveli' rei,tol'ed. fron use as if they r:rere bottomless bcgs.

Ehe liieh i,lunicipal Qghead

The inefficieirc;,' of un'p3-anrred u:'ba:: patterns is no netty concept

clreamed up by planners at their ilrr'.fting board.s. It is a realitT vrhich

hits ever)r citizen r-+here ire li','es, v.'l-e)re l:e r.rcrks, p-nd. u'here he p1ays.

Ever;, minute he must speno. in tr;-r.rsit to and- fron r,,iork eosts him rnoney

and. wastes his tine; every d.ela;,'in cteliveri.ng good.s raises the price of

his grccerrics. If his city, lil<e mcst eities, provid.es inad.erlu-a,te free

recrcetiona.l- s'::'.e,:, her;:lust pay to sl.li.n, to plery slol-f, or even tc si.t in

an open field. irnd. ca.t his svriss-on-rl/e. lie no;r d.isccver tiir:t his hcttse

ano tirc subd.i.vision in uhieh it s+"and-s i:re obsolete bo+"h in materials and.

dcsign, e.nd lie r,ray be paying more irrtercst and. a",:or:izat,io:r thair the

re::tal value of his ).rouse. His ta.xes are hi.6,;her, his stand.artl of living

is lower, in a poorly planned. citl'.

Trafflc euglneers have d.evised el-abora+"e formulae to corrpute the

value of tine and money wasted. b;' traffic eongestion. Aceurate or not,

they ind.icate in broacl tcz'ms the i,ragnitu<ie of this r+aste: for l,Ier* York

Clty, $S0O,0OO a tlay; C-1-evcLanci $1OC,OCO a d.a.;'r; r,'i61.gester, i'{ass., $35,OOO

a day. ii'hcn traffic increascs tr tli;.: roin+" r"nere.existing road.s cannot

c::r.r71, it vrithcrrt intolertbl-c d.e:1t.;i, str( e&,,s must be -','lid.ened. The exten-

sion of Seventh Aveirue o.nd. thc wicleni.n3 of Varicl: Street in lfew York City

t
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cost $6,0C0,000 c. ni.t-c; in Chicego, tl:ie double occking cf l,iichigan Avenue

ccst $16,OOO,OOO a uiLe, a.nd. thc ccnstrtction of l'Ia.cl<er Drive, $?2,00C,0C0

a mile. Even our ricl:est nunicipalities c*nnot afford many milcs of this

sort of artery.

Anothcr ind.ex of thc high costs of inel'ficieat urban pa.ttcrns is the

crr'[orr.[t cf d.lstresscd. proiterty - rl.istresr:ed. i.t: port because it is poorly

planned, obsolete, and. capitalized. at !tnrc..r.-l-izeble l'ahtes - rvirich is a

d.ru4l on the municip:1l real estatt: r,nri';.et. !!:e 3et.eral iiome Loan Sank

3oard. renorts that in 1932 erntl 1953, the rete of mortgage foreclosure

a€ainst urban resire:rtial property wrrsl:::ocee{irig at the rate of over

2701000 hones e yee.r. [itle an,,i raortg;age eompanles, t:hich had- bcen in

the busincss of guirrantecing e.nd resclling snaLl moi'tgages, fotind. thern-

selves una"blo to rneet outstand.ing o'cLigr:.ti.rns on $2,500,000 vrortir of

g'uarantecs in 1953. The floo'l of fot'i,cLostu'es on e"'ery tirce of real

property, and thc conirlete collapso of thc rea-]. cstc.te me.rket' brought on

noratoria in more tj:an or:e state. ?ire Federal Goverrunent rushed noney

into the breacit to save the cred.it structure, an imoorta.nt part of vrhich

vias soellred by highly illiquid. and- probablS' rlrr.olrrrd. l,rortgages. The lior,re

O..*nerls Loan Corporation betveen June 1933 an,i Jtrne 1936 'tnd.erwrote

slightl;r over S3,00C,000,000 in mortgages cn slightly orrer L'OOC'000

properties - the dregs cr'the rea.I estate ncirl:et. 3i'en af't;er refinancing

on libererl ternrs, the liOLC hris hri.l to fi::r:closo ro:l'4i:.Iy 

-fr 
of these

properties.
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Also ind.icative of ti.errsuir::a::g:.-.ail-itrrrr cf ,;rban land. is tax d.elin-

o-uency -- inabilit;t 69 the land tc meet ei:arges levied against it by the

city for serviees renoered.. There are, of cou:se, milny co.uses of ta.x de-

linquency: there nay be loop-hoIes in tax iar,r or prccedure which invite

non-pa;rmont; ta:r offj.ciaLs rnay find. it politicall..r lnexmcd.ient tc makc

r,rholesale fcrr:elos'a:'es cf the electoro.tels ho;qes; in ma::{i jurisd.icti.oris,

property'is so ineouitably assessed. ti.at r,rany classes are nnable to earn

their tases even in,good. tiiaes; a:rd- ii: ti:ires of depressicn, tenporar); in-

soI-r'ency:ilusc6 r'rirlc ielinarj:encf; but it is eertain that one of the najor

causes rf ta:l d-elino3rcnc;' is unr"rise ,r.lLnri. use.

Just hcu nuch tax del inc'-lene7, in i.'.ny 6iven instance, is atr,ri-hutable

to unr';ise Iand. usc, of cou:'st:, cannot be a:rsrn'ered. in the a.bstract. Pirillp

Cornicl<rs stud.y of pre:netule suktiv.i-sio:: i:r i'Tew York* ind.icates theit this

for;a of uulise land use is resl>onsib.:-e 1'or o'rer iralf tiic tax d.elinor-1c[cy.

In 52 clties anC totrns stu,lieC., t':ro thi.rd.s cf the toti..L cccur'.mLatcP.r ta:i

i'-!'rei:,rs, in d.cllars, i:ed. -ceeu incurred. 'c;.r ve"eo,nt, pllttcri lanCs; aa<i cf

thc ?90'000 pa'.rcels of r:re:roturely subrlivicled lend. in ti:esc raunicipatities,

over one ha.l-f r',erc d.clinqucnt.

l{iltLcat subCivisioir is not the oni;r fepil of over-intense land. use.

In the d-ountovn areas, hiBh lancl- r:rices often leao- or+ners to over-build.

and. over-use the Iand., in crd.er tc neet fixed. charges. Up go theatres,

Premature subd.ivisio-ln snd Lts Cgnseq:lences., lieu rcrk state Planning
Council-, 19-?8.

I
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office build.irgs, alpartirnents, in an attempt to justify excessive prices

and- capitalize ou corrgestion. t'iloether tliese ner.r ventures in over-clevelop-

ment succeed. or ferj.l j.s of c.bout eou.a1 conceril to the cit:i: if they fail'

their taxes gc unpaid.; if they succeed, they d.o sc at the ermense of other

tar?a:rers, ',;iho eea.se being taxpa;,rs1s. Ehere is hardly- a city in Arnerlca

tcd.a;r r';ithcut its s;pecta.cula.r r'.rhite slepha.:rt -- its fiald.orf-Astoria or

tis Empire Starte SuildinE. A stucj.i. of urbc.n ta.x d.elinqueacy by the De-

partment cf Coimerce j.n 1934 revealec that tax .lelinquencjr was higi:est

among those classes of oropert;,' nost lil;el:,' to represent untiise intensity

of use: r,aeant lots led. the fielcl r;ith a ned.ian delino-uency of 31i5, fol-

Iovr-ed. cIoseltr, bl'apartment houserr t,'R:-l+"i.ple d.r.:e11.iiigs, and. hotels, t'ith

meclian rates o1' deLinq'uenc), of 2315, :)4',/o, afi. 2l* respecti.vely.

The seriousness of urba.n tax delino.uelcj' l:ecc:les apparent when vre

renember that the real property tax is a.lmost the sole sollrce of incoine

for nost A'aerica.n citi.cs. Rea.l propert;' delinquency o'f |ft, for examlrcIe,

rvill c'.rrtail revenue by as sruch as 3*6. This l-oss must be riret by borrow-

irg (elt interest) or raising the tax rate on the rernaining (non-tielinquent)

prcpcrties. A eurtailnent of 5S or cven lOf in the m:-nicioal budget may

not s.lcn serious to the outsld.er, b::t any rnuriciS:a1 officiaL who has tried.

to red.uce e:r.penci-i-+,r.r.rcs 'oy even 2f5 or -zi, ro'a.lizcs its gravity. Drring the

d.eprcssion, ta-x d.eIinc,rlenc)r in furerica.n eities reacheC alarming heights.

The r,red.ia"n j'ear-cnd. ta-x d.elincueircy for 150 eitics over 50,000 popul;:tion

I
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reached. Zd,b tn 1934, rose to 26$ in 1933, and. fell ba.ck gra.aualI;' to 116

by 1938.* the tr+e:-rty cities shor.;ing t}:e grea.test fl-uetr.iation in tax re-

ceipts had a med-ian i.elinquency of +U,i i,r, 1933, and. evett the tr+enty cities

wit,i, the best record. had. a ned.lan cleiir:qr:errcy of q'.rsv ]Qii. In 1l-8 of

these cities, the ra*,io cf tctal back tr:-xes to eurrent levy- was 48.e71 for

I9i58; or that is, the accumulated. til:r arrears amounted. to alnost one half

of tire 193.8 tax levy. In nine cities*t tire ratio r{as over 100i5 -- un-

collecteci. toxes, that is, exceed.ed. tl:e cr.:.r::cnt (1938) f ery. Cnl;' gix

cities (3crkel.ey,3ieghanton, Birmingi:;:.m, Irestto, Sacranento, anci San

Francisco) i.a.a a:'atic ci less titan 1i:i.1, .rveri:fli:r6. ?.2;. Even arears of

?.Zfi ate seriol-:.s: 5irmin;.;ira,il s rvho:!-c i:ciltl: i:,1:.d. sa.nita.tion proAram reore-

scnts onlSr ?.t,j of its annrliil buc,get, antl Si:in Franciscc financcs all- its

librirry o.ncl r,.eree.tiorri:l f:..ciLitii:s r*ith 7.!,'c of its bud.gct. 'lJhcn nc con-

sicier tile cities'.vho.:e a.cc'omulated tex arrears, at the c.eirth rf tire d-e-

p:.ession, ran fron SOf to iOOic and. even 15d.i of current levies, vre }:ave a

partial explane.tion of the fact tirat in lebruary 1933, tltere vlere over

I,L00 locaI governments in 42 sta+"es nhica ha.d. deferllt"ect on their bond.s or

cther obliilatiorrs. ***

The Qost- of Sovegrunea!. Ser';iees

Ihe ebversc face of the ta.x delinonency problen is the o3.estion oi'

nnrnicipal expencitui'es. If the p*ttcrns of urba.n e:ryransion leave orol.rerty

unablc to nneet its ta:res, i-i.oes it also :'air:e the cost of servicl:".9 lirese

properties?

3ird, Fred.eri.cir L. !hc- Xfcri. i-r:- Tax Dg:irsue-Egl L9-30-38 Dun & Srad'-
street, (i'i. T. , 1.939).
Aslivtlle, 3eaumont, Camd.en, Jecl:sonville, liorfolk, Pontiac, San
Antonio, Tampr., and. Yor:n.;stot.'n.
CIar!:, 3ve.ns, Internal Debts of the Unitqll S-!.4.!S.9.

13
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The answer seems to be Yes. l0ren a city expant!-s haphazartl\rr leav-

ing: in its walce a trail of bllghtcd nroas, slums, sterile srbdivisions'

and. vacant lots, this ls reflectecL ln cn unnecessarily hlgh cost of govern-

ment: utilities hal.r tr: b.:pt1:ci- past vacant lantl antl vacant houses to new

areas; policemen rnrst patrol, and. fi.remen protect, houses ssrttereil- at a

density of three or four to the block; public works departments uerst natn-

tain more miLes of street per rcside:rt; ref\rse and. offaL rmrst be collccted

ovcr ]onger routes; o1d schools and. Iibraries mrst be aband.onecl as poi)u-

Lation spreads outual'cl, and dupllcated nearer the peripheries.t

AllL this is asid.e from the hlgh costs conseqqent upon overcrortrcl-ing,

rvl:icir occur even untler patterns of ord.erly expansion. Per caplta costs

of nany senrices rise sharply as poprrLatlon concentrates -- pclicer fire'

ancl- l:eal.th are notable examples. thc ncre disecononies of conccntiration'

asirle from inefficicnt patterns, are sut'flcient to double or trebLe the

per capita costs of 6;overnmentr A prellminary stucly of 555 rmrnicioalittes

in Massaclusetts (conducted. in 1937 und.er the d.lrectlon of the ilarrrard.

Graduate School of Hrblic Adnlnistration) showed a rise in total per cap-

ita cost of goverrunent from about $ZO fn cltles fron 51000-101000 to about

$ZS in citles over 1001000. 9rt in acltlition to this, the cost cf urban

goverlrmeut is lntensifiecl by the d.lsorclerly pattcrns of expansion.

* Iiew York Citl', for.e:can1ole, has nore schooL sea,ts: than school ci:ildl'en'
hrt they are improperly d.istributed..

a
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l.iost students o-f r.runicincrl finance have long realized' that certain

sections of the tlpteal citJ'tLll' nct npay their l''ayrr' but r'ctr reaLized

the extent of this economic tlra41 untii several American cities conilucted'

Cost ar:d- Incon,r Strnreys un0er the ExA and' TIPA prograns' A cost anrr- in-

corae sui^1,e;, consists of analyzing the incone frorr, and tre costs a}}ccable

to, gi'cn sections of tite cit, (uS:,.r.I1y ceiisrs tracts). Certain of the

costs r04, be ciiargec d.ir.ectly to eac]: t:e.ct, antl. tl:,e rennirder are aLLo-

cated. on the basls of population, tj.'":'elli:13 units' area' street nilea€e'

or sotie otirer appl'o;:riate factor. Inccne (in tne for:n of perso:ra"I or real

1'ri'opert;r taxes, etc. ) are sim1larLy traced to tireir solrrce'

As an exaqple, consider 3oston: a relatively rnature cit;'r, lcnl; i:ast

its r:eriod. of rapid. gronth, reglonal capital of the reiativel;'' stab3'e

IIew England. area, r,'ith :iairly Civersj.fied. industrial, coririercla'I' ai:d'

l:usiness ac+"ivitY.

The Soston surwetrr* reveaLed thet onL;'25 out oi 127 cGllsr.ls tracts

actuall;, contribrrtccl morc to tl:e citl.'r s treaslry in taxes tj-'an the]' took

ol'.ti::.se]:I/ices.those26tracts,morecverrcontri]:utedenou':3htosi:ow

a:tet l.cvenue for the whole city. The 26 profitable tracts r+e::e tlistrlb-

uted- (in tcrns of t5e principal land use in each) as fol1ot+s:

}{hanres and. railroad YarCs
Eisiness and retatl stores
Eigh rent housing
Intiustry
I!1 scellanecus housir,g

Total DA

)

6
6
tr

4
5

* 3oston City Planning 3oard.,Ihe Incone and. Cost gunrey of the .CitJ
Sostoit, Boston, 1935. ER4. Proi@ -
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Geographlcally, the d.lstribution rdas even noore strtHng. The areas re-

tu-rnlng the heaviest net returns were closel.y concentrated in d.or'rntor.rn

Soston -- along the waterfront, near the termlnals, and. ln the sl:,op':ring

antl. hoteL area. Ehe next most profitable groups uere industrial and.

waterfront property of the seconCar;'port area, and the high class resi-

c'!-ential _Dropertles of ttre Saclc 3ay. The other I01 censtrs tracts repre-

sented. a net loss to the city. These fall. lnto two groups: the areas of

heavy loss, near the center of town -- congested sluns or near-slums

filletL t'rith low-rent housing; and. larger areas of llghter Loss stretching

right out to the cliy Ilmits, fl}Ietl ruith med.lum-cost houslr.gr

I'Iotrr' one harct\y expects slum areas to be seLf-supportlng. They re-

ceive government sersices, not becanrse the.y can pay for theml but because

they cannot pay for them. Our social conscience mekes us prnovid.e the

Ior,lest income groups with at least pure rreter, schools; an{L paved. streets,

Brt it is a LtttLe shocking to see srbsldization of thc rrnornnlrr areas of

housing and. small businesses, fl11eC by mitl.dle-income closscs and reigh-

borhood. stores, which constitute a maJority of the cityrs &I'e&r If they

cannct pay for the senrlces of mrnicipal goverrnent, there is sonething

patliological. in the pictur.e.

[be pathological element is urban b3-ight. In Boston, as in so many

other cities, the active restd.ential area, which 1s increasit4; in value

ancl paying lts taxes, Is already beyond. the nnrnlcipal bountlaries: wlu.t

is left is bllghted.. fhe core has stopped growtng; the actlve peri;r:hery

is farther and farther awa;rr and blig)rted areas occupy a major s:ortion of

thc cittr,t s area.

,
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I{evr Conttit lons

llhere is nothlng new about tire problens that beset the Annerican city

tod.a;r. EVery one of them, in some degree, has bothered. the city offictals

of the past: premature subd.ivision, overdevelopment' overcrowd-ina{, blight,

slums, hlgh cost of government, tax C.elinquency, mortgage foreclosure:

aII iiavc becn cndemlc, cpi.Iemlc, or chronic.

lfr:at nakcs thesc problcms more serious today than ever before is the

emergence of new cond.itions $trround.ir13 urban growth and. the Cernand. for

urban land. Says lewis lrhrmford.* ttrn almost e.very country excq>t hrssia

the taperlng off process has begtrn for the population as a whole.... Hence

the flood. of people who inrperiously Ceinand.ed. urban accommodation c'l-u::ing

the nineteentl: century has spent its force. Ehroughout the vrorl-d., if this

movement keeps up, tbe metropolitan economy wil-I Lrave to ad.just itself to

the fact of a relatively statle population and. a relativeLy fi:lecl marketl

an encl- to its hltherto bounCless fli::;:rcia1 increnents.n

Ad.justment to a stable population rnakcs thc urban land. problcrns we

have cited. a good. dea1 more difflcult. In the past the problems lrave been

solved, essentially, by lgnoring then until they d.lcd. Premature zubdivi-

sions hrcre eventually settled or cirgumnavigated because the pressrre of

population nad.e it necessary to clo so. [he tax ttelinquency of each d.e-

pression d.isappeared durlng the succeedlng booms, and. the city nrore often

tiran not real.lzed spcctrlative proflts en foreclosed propertics. Over*

capitalizetl land hckl.ings in bankersr portfo]1os were always liftecl off

* l.lrrmforct, Lewis,Ehe Culture of Cities, p. 282.
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the rocks by the rising tld.e of va.Iues. Congestion was consid-e'iec'l- a sign

of civic progress. Slightetl areas evaporaterl as buslness and iild-ustrli

moved out fl.om the cores of o.rr cities, and. slums ruere but ti:c ir.:::ri;:r'antrs

ante-ci:amber to the American Standard. of LlvinS. Brrt tod'ay, t':e en'rr' cf

t!1.e national. populatlon increase ls in sig.'it, tfi:ether our cities llave a

larger or smaller sirare of the national- poptr.l.ation th.an at prcse::t, tirelr

populations too are approaching an upper lj.noit. Industry is d.eeentiallz-

iltg, not only lnto new sectlons of the nation, brrt also tc the pei'ii:heries

of netropolltan areas where they escape tlre excessivc iand' costs and'

taxcs of the central citles. !'[ore and. more retaiLlng acti'ritJ,r is finc'l.lng

its way intc snburban centers. l[he lnereasing speetl and. avaj.]-ai-'iLit;' 6f

fi-eigltt antl passenger transportation nakes urban location Iess nccessary

to worker and eryloyer alike. Iong-Cistance transnission of electi'ic

power 1s emancipatlng potrer consurieis frcm the ccal sld'ing and. tl:e uater-

fall. tire cqLtural, social, anrl ecorromic ac'.vantages of the cit;r d-ininish

every cLay, as its d.lsadvantaE;es lncrease. He would. be an oirttmist ind-eetl

who could. honestly pred.ict a retur:r of the Goltlen DaJ's, for tlre fu-nr'a-

rnental cond.itions of urban grovrth have changed'.

frgne Golden Age is pastrr says Ciiarles Abrarns* r-- irrevocablT Dast.

3ew see the sitr:ation in its filll prrspective, or realize the apr-:a13-ir4;

exte:'it of the parallel char:gcs nor'r und.er way ln the position of all types

ar:d- classes of land. -- fann lanfl, graziirg }and., gardening lanC, suburhan

* Abrams, Charles, The Revolution in Iand., p. 2I2.
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lots, factory sttes, apartment house sites, store, office tnrilt!-in,'rr lvare-

house sttes. 0versrpply in aL1, overdevelopment ln aII, bittcr ano. re-

Ientless courpetition in a.l1 r'rith marglnal and. subrrarginal parcel.$' mar-

gi.na} and. subm.rglnal producers, who stubbornly fall to rca.Llzc iri:r'ir they

are econonically dead accord.lrg to the rules of the goEl€o Eypcrtroi:hy of

tire network of rmrnieipal. facilitieSooo, a tax load. vhlch bears vritir cnrsh-

ing force on real estate, regard.Less of incorae, oversupply of almost every

type of urban bu11d.1ng.... [he land. -- all t;,pcs of lantl -- encr:ubered

with thc heaviest mortga,ge load in historf,..,. Innigration stoppeci. fhe

birt]: rate si;ri:in6. The fa;ot3y groulng saaIIer.... MiLlions of aci'es

il.opef\rlly held. for the surge of populatlon we lsrow w1I} never arrizc and

lald. values fixed. b;r conr,unlties on the basis of e4pect€rtj,ens neYel' to be

realizedoll

trE1ery plr.ase cf our land. poLlcyn !r!r.. Alcnnts continues* rlhas been

geai.ed to the a.nticipated. trend. of stea,\y and. uninternrptecl eryanslon con-

tinuing en into the intlefinite future.... The principal motive force of

this meciranism of expansion, the main ingred.ient ln '"ho fuel tl:at d'rives

tirj.s vast er.gine, is the increase in pcpulation.... Ncw the fuel is glven

out. Ehe machine ls nrnnlng on lts otJn mornenturn in lar$e o@,stIx'€roor

nsuitable land for builtting sites ls so abund.ant that only a small

fraction of it can ever be used. to meet the d.euBnd.s of thc prescnt and.

fl:ture populations. More lntensive..r,rtilization is capable of reducing
!,

materially the need for urban land-. Urban expansion is therefore iiestined

pIbid.,* a 277'-8
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to cease, just as agricultural e:<pansion d.icl shortly after tlie nar. l{ltii

a stationaryr or eve:: a tleclintng pcpulation, there nrrst be a sharp change

in the development of urban land uses, cotnnercial and resiclential.ll

Eo date, se !,rir. Abrams points out, our pollcies and' plans have been

preclicatetl. on inflnlte eq>a,ns!on. After every crisis, the patiei:t has

recovered ty hls own restlperative and' rcgenerative pouerso Stre plight of

our cities tottay ls a natter of national conce1'1l' and our urban larrd'

prob3-ems utrst be met by a truIy national land' poliey. Yet toda'y- there ls

no national lantl policy. there ls not even a FeCera] Iand' policy' nor

State land policlos, to say nothlng of national Land' pollcies' objectlves

to strive for and nethods of achleving them, agreetl upon by all a4;encies

of government.

l,lhat lien ls the roLe of lantt Acqeisitiotr in a }traticnal Land- Pollcy

lf there is no policy? Ia.nd. acqrrlsition is one instrument of lanci use

control-, one tool 1n a kit of tools r.rhich cioes not attain lts greatest

usefulness, tt ls tnre, until the objectives of Lantl use policy i:ave been

d.etennined.Itlsalsotnretha,tthewholelsmaceupofltsparts'and

that the natlon may outllne lts land policy trore oasll'y when it unicr-

stand.s the tools tt has to ruork with. lhIs rqrort ls an attcmot to assess

publlc acqulsltion of urban la,nd. as an lnstnrment of lantl use ad'justnent'

and. to strggest obJectlves whlch that instnrment mlght g€fiIeo

I
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CHAPIER II

UREAI\I IAND USE CONTROIS

ilpman belngs wt}I ahlays seek to get vrhat they vrant with the least

posslble effort. lltris rule of a.ction accounts for nuch of the slipshoil

worJs of the worltt, as well as for the palnsta.king attainment of impelling

neerls.

Soth lnilivld.r:a1 actlons and. public procedures are subject to this

ntle. [lrat fact, however, is no crlterlon cf the lntelligence of such

actions and proced.uresr Sprar,lling, ltapttazard. growth has characterizeil

most Amerlcan clties because of the tlesire of thelr d.evelopcrs to ac-

complish thelr objects with a minimun of exertlon and restraint. But

the alanning spread. of urban blight and. sLr:ns is grailually causing

mr:nicipal offlclals and. clvic organlzntions to d.iscover the urgency of

acleqr:ate controls of land usoso Eirus steerlng replaces d.rifting, and

a.d.tled exertlon ls seen to be essentlal for both intlivldrral .and' comrlun-

ity ruelfare. Our impelling nrle of actlon stl}l ilecreesr however, tlrat

thls new dlerrand shalI be achievetl wlth as 1lttle waste effort as posslble.

lfhat ttrryes of control are avatlabler ard how can they be appliecl'

more effectlvely?

1r Zonlng.

Toctay a ctty can no longer boast that it ls rrzonedrr; such boasting

ls Justlfled. only !f it is zoned lntelllgently. Almost every zoning

ordinance in the Unlted States neecls drastic revislon. This statcment
t

a
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shou.ld. not be interprcted. as unduly critical of I movcnent which in its

comprohensive forrn ls less tharr a quarter-century old. in the United States.

The nere acloptlon of the zoniug princlple by loca1 enactment ln rnore

than a titousand. Anerican nr:nlcltrnlities since New Yorkrs pioneer ItBuilil-

ing Zone Resolutlontl of 1916 ls a re@rlabLe racord.. But the corirpronlseE

and. slrortcoruings of }Ier,.r Yorkls regtrlatlorrs vrore lnltated. Euch too €,'ener-

allyr not only by other large cities but by smaller comnunities.

[o increaee tlre effectlveness of zonlng as a clevice for the control

of urban land uses, most maniclpalities need-: (t) prevention of tlle ab-

surd d.egree of land.-overcrowdin€: no$, geuera.lly permltted; (a) a d.rastic

reduction in the size of cllstricts zoned for lntlustrlal and. business

uses - with care, however, not to go to the other extreme of creating an

approach to nonopoly for otmers of land available for such uses; (g) tess

rrspot zoningrl and more positive steps tovarC.s grad.ual ellmination of

non-conforming uses; ana (A) a hlgher grade of local ad.mlnistration of

the zonlng ortllnance, uuder which rrariances and. exceptions wtll not be

granted ruith llttle regard. to thc goneral good of the commr:nity. [here

is too uruch truth in the statement freqtreutly voicetl pri'uately' but

rarely stated publlcly, that in too nany cormrurltles zonlng lras become a

poli tica!. football.

2. Platttng ancl. Subd.ivlsion Regulatloni

Erperlence with the wld.e d.iversity of coutrol - or lack of it - ef-

fected through pLattlng and. subd.lvision re6r.1.atr1ons In the variotts states,

This subsectlon is based. largely on er memorandura, dtated. !{oy 28, 1940'
from Seuard H. Mott, Director, Iancl Planning Division, Fed.eral ilousing
Adnini stra.tion.

I
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has led the Federal llousing Adntuistration to favor strongly the tlpe

of control enacteil ln 1938 by the llew York State Legislature. Tirese

regulations prohlbit the speanlatlve sel}lng of residentlal. lots by

metes and. bounds and. provid.e a methoil of control of unm.rranted. sub-

d.lvisions through the requlrenent tha.t the street lurprovenents must be

completely lnstallerl by the developero thls provision is particularly

effective in controlling wililcat speculative selIlng of ]-ots, but it

must be appllett with d.iscretlon. [he street and utility regulatloils can

be mad.e so severe that the front-foot cost ls ratsed to a ftgure so high

that only fairly expcasive homes can be constnrcted.

i In one clty it ls reportecl. tlrat the im6rrovement requirenents are

so drastlc that It costs approxim.te$ $15 a front foot to install them.

This is forcing citlzens who wish homes rrnder $Z,OOO or $8,000 to move

lnto seml-nra1 areas beyond the city Ilmits. A policy of this l"ind. tend.s

to accelerate the clecentra,Iizatlon which is creatlng such a serious prob-

len for many cities. [he tlpc of inprovements required. for ninor resi-

dcntial strects nust take into consid.eratlon the ability of the avcrage

citizen to pay. 1'.th1Le shotldy construction shou].d. not be to]erated., there

is a iraopy metlirlo whlch can usr:aLly secure adeqwte street lrprovemeuts

'{.o"- ninor resldential streets for aror.urd. $6 a front foot.

A t;rpe of land.-use regulation too seldon applled. is that of irrotac-

tive covenants as a blanket eucr:mbrance against the entlre subd.ivision"
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Covenants of this kinrl ca,n control the details of lantl use in a vra;r that

a. zo:ring ord.lnance seld.om can, [h.is is a method of control that t]re

Fed.era1 Housing Ad.minlstratlon applies to all unclevelopecl. areas in r'rhich

anpllcatlons for lnsureil, Ioans are macle.r

3. SulLd1ng and Plrg!.bing @.
ifot only d.o orr zoning oril.lnances need nodernizlng and. our nethod.s

of subd.ivlslon control neetl ratlonallzing; our build.lng cod.es need.

strengthenlng in some cases and. Llberallzing ln others. According to the

1940 Munlcipal Year Book, about 20 per cent of the I,500 buil.ding codes

in force ln the Unltoil States are between 15 antl 20 years old.

The prlmary purpose of a builtl.ing or pl.urnblng cod.e, of course, is to

prevent jerry-bulltling and to provitle higher st*rnd.ards of safety antl

sanitation than wou1d. otherwise prevall. &rt, as in the case of subd.ivl-

sion re3ulatlons, restrictions inay be so severe as to make build.ing coste -
and. hence ront sca.les - needlessly higir. lviilr'laukee ls often citefl, and.

properly so, as a clty with an exceptlonal record of enforcenent of the

demolition provlslons of its buil.tling cod.e. ReaI progress is t]rus belng

mad.e toraard.s slrrn clearance at raininrrm publlc cost. 3ut the other sicle

of the plcture is pointetl out by Clty Attorney lfalter J. Mattlson, who

reports that the high standards for ner,r conEtructlon in Mtluaulceels build-

ing code provent many cltlzens from taking ad.rrantage of tr'ttrA, lnsured. mort-

ga.geso Mr. !4attlson estluatos that 25,OOO houses in the $Z,SOO class

r.roulcl be constnrctetL ln Mllve.u.kee wlthln three years If certaln builtling

)

't See appendix A.
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code requlrements could be relaxerl.. As it Is, prospective o,r,ners go be-

yond. the clty llmlts, and thus beyoncl these restrictlve coiles,to build.

Ior*-cos t homes. *

She present report is no place, of course, for any attempt to evalu-

ate, for any gtven cltyl the extent to r.rhich low stsrndards of constnrctlon

are nore to be fearetl than high costs of builtling. But tire subject ls one

wi:ich merlts research ln every clty, for the happy nedlrrn r.rhieh uill best

conseffe the publlc welfare.

4. Substd.les antl Inilucernonts.

Dlroct subsldly affectlng the coutrol. of land. uses by prirrate cor?ora-

tions ls litt1e used. i.n the tlnlted. Statesr but lnd.lrect subsicly through

partial tax exenptton ts beconiing increasingly comnon, especially as a

methorL of aid.lng la,rge-sca1e housing d.eveloirments. New Iork State ad.optetl

as long ago as L926 a State Eousiug Is.w authorlzlng municipa.lities to

grant, for a pei'iod. of years, tax exemption on tuprovements (but not on

the land.) to llmltett-d.ivid.end housing corporatlons functlonlng und.er cer-

tain regulatlons and restrlctions. In L938 the New York State Constitu-

tion r,ras amend.ed, and 1n 19159 a hrblic Houslng Isr'; wa.s enacted Siving

slinllar tax exenptlon to limitecL-clivid.end. housln6 corq)anies coming u^nd.er

the control of the new State Dlvislou of Eousing. leglsLatlon authorizing

savlngs banks a.nd insurance comp?.nies to go into the housing business rvith

sinila.r 1.,rivlleges and restrictlons trras enacted in 1940. Local City Plan-

ning Commissions also exercise a conslderable clegrec of control over land

Seert&riltling Cotles.'(111 Lov Cost Eouslnglr, by Wp.lter J. ],h.tti.sou, in
ities a.nt[ the Iaw tn Action (fSSS).

,
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l1ses in projects aitted by this i:rcllrect subsitty - thus making partial tax

e:lenption a potent methotl. of land. use control.

Direct subsld.ies from the Fed.era1 Governnent, through the United.

Ste.tes Eouslng Authority, are now being granted to, or are d.efinitely ea.n-

marked. for, no-arly 500 pub3.ic housing projectsr ln not less than 200 cities,

Iarge and. small, ln 35 states. Vlithout such subsidles none of these proj-

ects' housing nore than 1601000 fanilles, would, have been erected.. In

every ease the street planningl tlensity of coveriage, provision for recrea-

tion areas, and. other phases of land. use have cone uniler the joint control

of loeal governuental agencies and. the US$. Here ls a very direct relatior>

ship between subsldles an,i. Iand-use control.

5. tbxa!!-ou*

[he long-nur effects of nethodls of taxation cannot safely be ignorecl

ln any reellstic consid.eration of the faetors rvhlch mrst affect the estab-

lishment of any mrrnicipal land. policy whatsoevero This is true whether

that policy be llnited to acqulsitlon and development of land.s for low-

rent houslng; whether it be broad.enecl to include acquisltion of munlclpal

land. reserres cotnparable to those nalntained b;r p41y Errropean eitics; or

vrhether all }ands withln a municitrnlity' both in publlc and. in private

or^nrership, are to be brought rrithin lts scope.

* Ehis subsection is basetl on a portlon of a.n artlcle on rrland F-esenres
for American Cltlesll, by Earolcl S. Brrttenhein and Phillp Ii. Cornick,
publishecl ln the Jouraal of land & Public Util.ltg Eeonomics for Ar:€ustr
1938.

a
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It is possible to ler1r ta:tcs in sueh a way as (I) to inerease the cost

of food., clothlng, anC fuel, thus reducing thc morgin of personal income

avr.ile.ble for nayrnent of rent or for capitclization into tire purchase prlce

of o home; (2) to incrcose the cost of the lobor a.nd- the materials which

enter lnto the ccs+, of ccnstruction; and. (3) to lncrease the cost of

opcrating e"nci- naintaintng build.ings. Arqr s;,'ste:n of taxctlon t,hich docs

these things makes it mcre d.ifficult for privote build.ers tc rneet the

housing need.s of the l-or,rer-ineome grouDs, end. enlarges the fieId. within

wirich governmert subsid.y is required.. irt the same time - ell other things

being equal - this kind of tax s;rsten:na.kes it eesier for priva.te owners

to hold. ueII-locatei and d.esirabie land.s ottt of use, and therefore increase

thelr bargaining power r';hen b'rild.ers negotia.te for sites, ivhether those

builo.ers be private incliviCuais or public agencies.

The importance of taxatlon in the problem of sl-um clearance can

hard.Iy be overestir.rated.. The replaceinent, by unsubsidized" private initia-

tive, of old. and. obsolete bulld.ings b7 nod.ern buildings wiII, und.er our

present tax system, l.ead. inevitabl-y to a substantial iucrea.se in the annual

tax bill on the propert;.'. [he better and. norc ed.eo-ua.te the build.ing; which

replaces the slrrn, tl:e greater thc increase in the recurrent annual bill

fcr loce:I taxes. Only philan+"hropists, therefore, anil few of them' trill

und.ertake such operations fcr low-rent housing when they know in ad.vanr-e

that increased. taxes on the property i:nrst be ded.ucted. from the rigid. gross

J
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rents per unit before a.ay aliocations can be:nad.e tc operation and- rne.inte-

nai:iee, or to the fixecl charges on invested. capital . In short, we sub-

sid.lze those vrho malntain sl-urn druellings and penalizc those uho r.rould re-

place them. As lcng as rre persist ln mainte,inin3 this absurd.ity in our'

existing tax systef,is trr@ shall nake lttt-1-e ?rogress in el.earint: cur sLuns

bc;'616 the extent to whieh the Fcderal Governnent or the States take over

the task or provid.e subsi.dies sufficient to offset tlie effects of the

penalties imposed. on the private build.ers r'rhc mi6ht otirervrise attack the

probi-enn as a business venture.

So r.nrcii fcr tire neqTattve effects cn rnrnlcipal land policy urhich in-

here in our present system of taxatlon. 0:r the other !rand., it is possible

tc devise a sy-ste;* cf locaL property ta::es r.'hieh r'rculd decrease costs of

constructicn, as rrel-l as of operaticn ani rnairteira:rce, anal thereby in-

crease ind.rrstrial activity, employment, a"nd. the effective level of wages.

Progressive lorr'ering of ti:c tax rate on a.11 buildings and. inereasing the

tax rate on le.nci '*oulc1 decrease the tax burde:r. on hone owners end on

tenants of lo'v-rent housing projects and. would. ad.vance the public welfare

by penalizir.g thosc r.rhc would. hol-d.,lesira'cIc Io.nd cut of use in order to

spee'rlate on the cha:ices for sale at a prcfit vrhen rnore intensive uses

becone pcsslbie. It rvculd. thus beconc an effective r.'eapoii a4ainst the

forces whieh tcd.a;' nake almost i:.rpcssible the public acceptance of a zoning

ord.inance that d.oes not set asid.e fcr Lru.siness, fcr r,.;ulti-fa:nily residen-

tial uses, an(i fcr sirgle-far:rily uses, la.rger areas than ca.n ever be used.
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for those purpcses; and, r+hich eiable hold.ers to naintain the prices of

unused, or oartially used. lancs in eaeii zone at leve1s so far above cai:ital-

izcd. earniqg po',,er that ad.equate devel.opment of the land.s becones ceononi-

ce.11;: in:rcssible.

6. hrbLic Owngrshin

Obviously, no nethod. of public restriction of land i:rivateIy otined.

can contlol lanri use.s r:s positiyely a:rri permancntLy as is possible uirder

p'r-rbIic or+nership. Ob,iectivss of public land a.cguisiti.on, and the place

of Land- acouisition ia a llrogre'$ of urban land.-use eontrol are discussed.

in the next tr.;o cha.pters of this repcrt.

I
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C}T,APTER III
oSJECTIVES 0p pir3l,Io IAI;D ACqUISIIToN

Euery time a lot is so1d. and. a stn:cture Is esected. onit, land.-use

plannlng - of a sort - is practtced. Eo oppose all pLannlng of land. uses

ls to ad.vocate stagnatlon a.nd. d.ecay. Ehe questlon is not, slralL lancl

p3.anning take place? ; but, who shalL d.o the planntng and. r:nd.er lrirat

sta;rda,rd.s and. cont rols?

Opposition to the a.ctlvities of city planntng comuissions and. to the

enforcement of zoning ord.inances 1E often based. on the fear of restrictlon

of inclivitlr:al nrtghtsr, lhe pro_[qqflve features of plannlng and zoning

regu3-atlons are too seld.om emphaslzed. It ls certain, howevcr', that in

every commtrnlty the persons who would welcome freeclom to use tircir prcp-

erty in an antl-Eocial manner are vastly out rumbered by those who would.

prefer i:rotection agalnst antt-soclal uses of property by others. For

many urban needs thls protection of the public lnterest can be made r@-

sonably adeErate by intelligent public control of prlvate land uses; for

othcr urban needs the actr:al acqulsition of Lantl. by public agencies is the

essentlal or safer co[r's€o

A. Acqulsition For Sites

The space Ilnlts of thls rqrort do not permit a detalled. d.iscussion

of the aarry uses to whlch pub}lcly owned land ls being, or might be, put.
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A nere check list of such uses matr' be valuable, however. $rch a Ilst fol--

lous under four classifications, the border' lines between r*hich are, of

necessity, rather Ltazy. No atterpt has been mad.e to evaluate the cory)ara-

tive irportance of the uses listed. und.er each head.ing. Some of thern are

found. ln every ntrnlcipat-lty; for others thc need' ls very llmlted-; tthile

otlrers now rarely founcl might well beccne mrch troI€ CoDMolIo

the four classes are!

1
a C\rstom.rir Prblic Uses - those which some'rnlt of gcvernmentt

national, state or locaL, ctrstomarily provides wlthout a direct sct'vice

c[arge. Some of these have encergecl wlthln this century, but are well

establlshed and accqrted ty the people.

2. s-"i-Brblic uses - those for which the public ordinariLy re-

ceives returns for its senrices ruhict, pay thelr cost in fulI or in part.

Sone of these uses have developed ve1Xr recently, or exist as yet ln onLy

a few commrnities.

3. Eurerglng Prrblic Uses - those rvhich are gradually evolving vrith

the expanslon of governsrental aciivities, and. which may be oper:ated. d.i-

r.ectllrbyaprrbllcagencyorbyaprivateaeiencyunderspecialpublic

control-.

4. &rergency l\rbllc Uses - those which arise tenporaril;r und.el the

pressrre of abnoroal conditlons.

I
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1. Grstomary Pub1ic Uses:

&r Hrblic Stnrctures

Schools
City halls
Courthouses
Hrb1ic offlce butld.ings
Fire statlons
Po1ice statlons
Sewage-dtsposal plant s
Incinerators
ilomes for agetl. or lndigent
Librarles
I'iuseums
Recreatlon bulld.tngs
Arnories
Prisons
Forts and. arrnSr posts
Postal stations
Health centers 3.
Rrblic rest statlons
ttrnicipal garages and. repair

shops
Iirnicipl storehouses
Dtkes
Statues, monuments and. fountains

b. Pub1ic Areas

Streets and. alleys
Parks
Playground.s
Canals
Cemeterles
Resenroirs
Ivfunicipal forests, wood. lots

and rmrserles
Fair grnouncls
llown commons
Public gardens
Airports
hrbLic beaches
Zoological gard.ens
Parad.e ground.s
Poor farms
Ref\rse flIls

2., Qlrasi-Pub1lc Uses:

Utilit;' stnrctures and rights-of-way
Water
Electriclty
Gas
Transportation

105534

Hospitals
Abattolrs
Docks ancl piers
Publlc markets
I'trniclpal gravel plts aud.

quarries
Asphalt plants
Hog farms
Stadiums antl arrd.iioriums
Swimntng pools
FllIing statlons (for public

freeways)
!{ausolarms ancl crenatorles
Central steam heating
Public golf links
I&rn1clpal nllk plants
Hrb1ic laund.rles

Emerging Rrblic Uses

Public housing
Parhtays and freevaYs
Parking areas
Bourist antl trailer carnps
Had-lo towers
Air beacons
Avlarles
Aquariums
Sotanica1 gard.ens
Artificial lakes
Ilatte land. on waterfronts
Plcnic ground.s
Sand stands and. shelLs
lfunicipal theaters and. aqrhi-

theaters
Greenbelts
Oyster betls
Sish hatcheries
Wlltl ga,me preserves
lfunicipal land reservcs

4. Bnergency Hrblic Uses

Dams, d.lkes and. Ia-kes for flootl
control

A1lotment ganlens when food
shortages threaten

Areas for posstble war energency
needs, such as cantonmentst
lantl for nev, arsarllent plants'
lantling fteId.s, d.rill gmuncls,
etc.
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ttt"_!oncg.!. of PubIic PuTpose

The concept of the tern ltpubllc purposerr or trpubltc userr, in lts

relatlon to slun cl@rance antl. housing, has broadenett greatly r:niler the

Iegislatlon and court d,eclsioas of the last seven yeare.

In 1932 Newm.n F. 3aker, llurray Sea.songood, and Iatrence Veiller

prelnred. a .loint statement on llsone Legal Aspects of tbe SIr:n Problemrl,

.crhich tras publlshed, as an appentllx to tbe volr.rne onItSIums, Iarge Scale

iiousing and Decentrallzationrl of llhe Presld,entls Conference on Eome

Bu.ild.lng and. Eono 0wnerslrtp. Based. on the thea exlsting laws and. d.e-

cisions, those three authorities sald.:

rrlt 18 believed that there ts nol@.rrant ln the Constltution
of the llnltetL states for the issuance of }ong-term boncls to aid
!n rebulldlug the states. It does not appear to be includeC.
within any of the powers grantecl to the tr'edleral Oovertrment by
the states. llhe tretlerral Gover:ruent possesses only those powers
e4pressly or tmpliedly conferrecl upon lt by the United. States
Constitutlon. Arqr actlon by the Secleral Governnent ln a fielil
not coveretl by tbe constitutlonal gm.nts !s votd. [he Fetl.eral
Goverr:ment lras no police pouer' as suchll.

As to the exercise of enlnent domain by local publlc bod.ies for

houslng site acqrrisitlon, l,tessrs. 3aker, Seasongood. antl Yetller sald'i

trthere rruoultl seem to be Iltt]e d.oubt that publlc authorities'
the state, countyr or nr:nlclpality may exercise the power or
eminent rlosaln to acqulre sites now occupied. b;r rrnileslrabLe d
slum d.welllngs for the purposo of turaing euch sltes over to
private enterprlse for d.evelopnent of suitable resid.ences' si:tce
the rlght of eniaent domain is granteC to llnited-cl.tvitlentl corpora-
tlons, and ls the basls of excess conderonation. Bhe questio:r is
vhsther or not the aequlsition of such sites ls a public purpose
for rvhich thls power Day be exercised, and for which publlc ftud.s
ma;r be utlllzed., irlhat ts a public put?ose cannot be d'eflned r'rith
great d.efiniteness. Declsions of the courts VEIIr In a review
of thenr however, we roust consid.er the trentl or' publle opinlon
in matters having a large soclal signlficarrce.. . o

?
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llsone state constlhrtlone woultl. bve to be anendetl lf
the power Of enlnent doeln h'ere to be ueed to acqulre sites
for hogsing developnents. Boweverr thls rrse of emlnent tlonain
would. not conflict wlth Feder:ral constitutional guarantees nhich
provlde that property shall not be taken wlthout just compen-
satlon or wltboui d.ue process of }aw and. that prlrrate property
may be takea only for publlc pur?oses. [hese provislons are
sufflctently broatt to accoumoitate thls proposal.

nHere agaln, tho only uay to determlne what can bo ilone
wtth thls nethodl of slte acqulsttlon is to carefully work out
the proposed autborlzatlon, apPly tt Judiclously aud', lf ques-
tlouer1 1n the courtso extend Lvery effort to support lts rralid'lty.rl

lltrls in 19g2. In 1938, fn $!3g Bllelht and Sluns, by !{abel L. Walker

and. others. the questlon of shether the power of enlnent iloeln may be

exerclsed to reclaln a slunr to rehabllttate a bllghted' area' or to pro-

vlrte for low-rent horslng proJects, es dlscussed by Ira S. Robbins' now

counsel for the Dlvlslon of Eouslng of the State of New York. To quote

ln trnrt:
nIhe conEtltutlon of prectically evoty state requires tltat

thE exerciae of the soverelgn porer of enlnent doualn be
lirnltefl to tbe acqulsltlon of property for a publlc use' and'

upon pa)tnent of just courpe[satLon. the courtE have never
tien itte to fonsglate a cornpreheuslve or satlEfactory tlefl-
nltlon of the phrase lpubltc usel. the tleclslons present two
sharpl.y tl.lvergent p6lnts of vlew. [he narrow ancl conservatlve
vlerusually requires that the obJect for whlch the proper$t ls
taken utrst be one whlch the publlc ts entltledl to use aE a matter
of rlghtr Erch as parke, playground,s, and' hlghtays. It also
recogntzes obJects whlch are avalLable to the publlc on a comnon
basis, as where property ls taken for railroad.e, tJrater systensl
electrtc llght plants, and other p,blic utilltles. fhe broader
vlew lnterprets the pbrase ln the llght of the publlc aclvantage
or welfare of the particrrlar project involved ln each c&s€o ltro

court multl upholtl tbe conpulsory talrlng of one p3nrs property
anit its gtft or sale to anotber for ttre latterts exclusive use
for purposes not affected nlth a publlc lnterest. But as soon
as the use for whlch the property is taken ls cl.eeuedl to be af-
fected wlth a publlc lnterest, then the questton arlses - Is it
for a publlc use? llhe extent of the publlc lnterest ls the in-
portant factor, but there ls no lmown meaEurlng rocl to indicate
ih"r, . proJect pasges fron the lprlvatel lnto the tpubllc usel
Etage.

I
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llllhe courts of sone states have consistcntly takcn thc narrow

'riel{r othors the broad. view, and. rnrry of therrr have been inccinsistent
and. mud.tlleC.. The liberal d.e.:isions lrave gone so far as to u.pholtL
tl:e cond.ernnation of property by a mining co:tnpany in ord.er to have
acce$s betrueen its mines and a near-by railuay. Ehe;l lrave sustalnetl
the pouer of emlnent d.omain rvhich ip.s been. giver,to irrigation cl.is-
+"ricts and. to private lando'..rners to obtain a riEht-of-rvay for a
d.itch over rreighboring land. for puryoscs of irrigntlori. Driiinag;e
cllstricts lncorporatecl to bring about the I:nprovement of hrge areas
have been glven the sarne poworo The power is often used for the pur-
pose of reclaimlng wasi;e q3 s1.,arop l-a.nds.

rrOut of the mss of conflicting interprctations a,nd. d.ecislonsr
certatn principles stand. 6qt, conuon even to mnny conservative
d.ocisions. Pu.blic use is not limitetl to Ga.ses of occupa.nc;r b;r pub-
Iic officials themselves in the perfo:rna::ce of th,:ir nublic d.'rties'
nor is lt limlted. to occrr;.rancy by or consunption blt larde irtrrnbers of
persoils. It is not restrictecl to cases where the occr,.lnncy or use
of the proposed. st::trcturer facl-l.ityr or service uril} be opelr to any-
bo{y atrd. ever:fbod.y. fn the .'l-anguaile of }dr. Justice IIoImes, ttile
inariequacy of use S tlre geireral prr.blic as a trtiversal test is es-
tablisired.. | fhe cou.rts heve furtoer ]:ield. ti:at publlc use is :rot
Li:.iited to business o? econoriic purposes or puq)oses of conve-ricilCeo
llhey i1p.v" held. that pa.;ment of rent or cth.er cotrpensiltion fcr the
use does not deprive it of its public nature. 81na11;" theT have
poi:rted. out that it is not restrictetl to past nerfor:nanee but e:qland.s
to meet new need.s, a.nd tl.epend.s on the circunstences at the particular
time and. place when thc question arises.

lltllrether or not the cond.eiuration of land for lorn'-rent housing
Ceve}opments is a public use, i-s a cornpe.ratively new issue before
the courts. UnJer the narror".' interpretation it is prime.rily o. taking
of one nanls property in ord.er to provid.e a hone for the exclusive
use of another, and- the social or economic benefits, lf a.rgr' are
incid.ental and inconsequentialo If the governnent ma;' go into the
bt'.siness of suoplying shelterr then there is no lirnit to what it may

ultfunately supply. It ma;' furni.sa food., clothes, tools' a.utomobiles'
and. other ltems that a l-e6islatt-re consiC-ers necessities and. r'.Iti-
mately in the public interest. Suclr a pro6Iz.m strikes at the fuod.a-
mentar America:: practlce anrl. t::acr"ticn of obi:r'ining the necessi'ties
of Life through ind-lvidr:al initiatlve, and nuts the qovernment iuto
competition with private in'r.ustrX'. So n:ns the i18rro1t' view.

ItThe broad. vievl, bowever, eonsid.ers the social and economic
coilsequences of slun cond.itions enC inad.eoua.te housing acconmocl.ations
whic!: prevail on a tremend.ous scale tiroughout the country. These
cond.itions foster d.lsease a.nd hi.gh mortality rates, and. reduce the
stand.ard.s of health a.ird. ptlysical r.reli-being, iirectly affecting a
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larEie percentage of the poprrlation and. indlrectly affecting entire
comnwrities. fhe cond.iti.ons are procluctive of juvenile dellnoue:rcyt
crilne, lmnorallty, and. soclal '.mrest. Ehe;r affect the stand-ard's of
public molrals and. the ge:renrl ruelfa.re. Thetr' 66rO1', a fteavJ, cLirect
finauclal burtlen on rrhole connunitles. Although netntr' areas in
cities d.o not bear their share of the costs of the public services
rend.eled to them, the d.eficlt lu slurns and areas of baC housi'tr8 is
excessive. fhe lncreased. costs for hospltl.lization, fire ancl. police
protectlon, a,nd. the like, ad.cl to ttre burden of all the ta:g:a]'Grso

ItThat the use of tbe power of eninent ilornain is necessary in
order to obtatn a result which ls ln the public interest, is a factor
r.ilrich the courts ha.ve taken into consid.eratlon ln other c&seso fhis
necesstty often arises, as lre have previously pointeil. cntt' because
of thold,-outsl, sentlnental attacl:nents, and. d.efectlve titles.

tt?he fact that private capital hB.s been and. is obviousl,v unable
to prod.uce d.ec,.:nt accomnod;rtlons for those In the lotuest i':lcor'e
brackets, is of utmost inporttr.nce. Ehe sta.tes and- eities lrave exer-
ci.sed thelr police l)or:er in enacting teriement-house lavrs, build.irtg
corlesr zoning ar:C. p!.anning stotutos, state housing larvs provid.iug
for llnited-d.lvid.ulnd. corporations, and. thc liP'e, in ord.cr to attenpt
to rcned.3' the sltuati.onr but these have been inad.equate' Public
houslng legisla.tlon enactetl by many states and the nation is evidence
of thE necessitJ, of low-rental housingo

lllf the questlon is approached with tire foregoing facts in mind'r
antl. public use is lnterpreted. ln the light of publtc utllity antl
welfare, then the valid.ity of the provisions for condemnation for
housing purposes by state and. clty agencles iE c1ear. fhe benefits
to the private ind.ividuals r.rho will live ln the nev accomiilod-ations
are incldental and do not in'ralldate the prlmary public aspects of
the und.ertaking.

llso far we have d.iscussed. the use of emtnent ttomain cli.ief1y for
Iow-rent housing, as d.lstinct from s}:m cleara.nce. If a nroject la-
volves the clea.rance of a slrrm (lrrespectlve of whether or not the
property is later used. for housing purposes), the case for emtnent
Comain nay be still stronger, because the removrr.I of a slum Is
obviously primarlly r'or the benefit of the €enolal public with less
Iikellhood. of direct beneflts to private individuals than in the case
of low-rent housing. It is also signii'icant that sh:n clearance and
lorrrrent housing have a publlc factor in that they involve city plan-
nlng and. replanning and. the locatinf: and. integration of streetsr
recreational spaces, anC. other pr.blic Dlaces. I.lany courts have looketl
favorably upcn the efforts of sta.te and. city agencles in their use of
the power of eminent d.onain iu working out sini}ar plannin€ llroblems.tt

I
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In l4ay, 1940, the Citizensr Housin,g and. Planning Council of Detrolt'

Michigan, issuert in ;ni.nreogra.phed. forn an artlcle, wrttten for the Jotr.rnal

of thg A,1gl1cag 3g, Ass.g-eielig.A by Vance G. Ii1qa1i.s, Assistairt Corporation

Counsel of Detroit, rrnd.or the title of rrA New P.emed.y for an Ancient Evil.rl

In this, si6nif5cant excerP+,s are quote'L fron: the decisions o:' sta'te

suDreme courts upholcLirte; tite leg:aLit;' 63 pirblie housing anrL slum clearance

as a public pt1rp6ss.

rrFroni tempcraryl €rrlorgellc)- Ieglslatio:r to pernanent lavr tn 38 states'

ncarly 30C cities, tot.'its and. Ioce"l eonmlrnities and- aecented b:r 2O Strpreme

Courts as a propcr ccnstitutlonel function of 5;overrulent in less then 7

yeersr" says l,lr. Irgalls, ttis the reeortl. of public housing a.nd. sltttr clear-

ance leglslation. It is 0otttf'n1 lf an:r otirer l.aw has er,'er achieved such

r:naninous apprcval in so short a time bl'so many colarts in the history of

this country.

trThe states and. the nation are irere frrncti.onir.g to achieve an,l end.

tnore than the avoid.ance of pestile:lee cr eontaglon. fhe end' to be

achteved. is the o-uality of nren and. uomen.... If the moral and. physical

fibre of its manhood erud. its rvon:r.i*rood. is not a state concern, the ques-

tton is -- rvha.t is? The vcice of the courts ha.s not faltered' for an

answerr. -- Justiec Senjamir. Ca,r.t-ozo i:r Arller v. Deegan, 255 N. Y. 45?.tl

Anong the olestions Cecid.ed. b;'the state cour+"s, all i.n favor of the

eonstituticnalit;; a"nd. valid.ity of housi:q3 anci sllrr:t elearance acts' as

summarized. bv iiir. Ingalls, aret

The acts nre for a. lrublic pi:rpose.
the laws are not ciass legls).ation.

I
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[he;,' tLo not constj.tute a.n illega.l d,elegatlon of legislative a.uthor-
itli or 'C.isere+" j.on.

?he porver of eminent, rlomain 1;r.y be girren to ilousing Authorities.
The tax exemption of prooert;. at:i. loens of housing e.uthority is 1egaI.
't'he e.greements of cities +"o elirlins.te unsarfe a.nd insc.nito.ry d.vellings

are valid..
?he Co:igress has po1{er to pror'lcle fed.eral aid. for the projects.
Ehe acts are not i,r violaticn of d.ire.Drocess or eq,;n.-.I prctection

cLauses of Constitutions, State or Federal.
The projects na.1, be bui.lt in an;'area of city, va.cant or slum, in

sound. d.iscretlcn of Fed.eraL a:rd. cit;t authorities.

The 61ror';ing eoncept ef public purpose is cnphasized. in several of the

d.ecisions citeC. Foi examplel

IgfeSS-ee--rrthe ircvo'It;' of a 1itu:nose d.ce.; not i'end.er it the less a
pubLic purpose. ?he ccnceotiou of a pr',.bl.ic p'*rpcse must necessarill'
broaden as the funet:'.cns oi gorre:lnnr.-r.t conti:rrte tc e:'.rranc1 . lfe r-re satis-
fieil-, therefore, '"h.ab ther :.:uri:ose fcr vhj.eh a iicusiirg Authcriti, is crea+,ed.
is properly a. public puipose LrnC tieot, such an entit,','serves a public r.tSe.rl

--fncxville Housiqq Authot'it;." r'. Cit:' of Knoxville, 123 S. i','. 1035
(Ji'.n.. 1939).

,,:isscuri.--rrAppellant says that in deter,nin-it:g 'rrhethcr the decia.red
pr.lrposes of the Housing Authority e1'e p1-1blic functi.crls we must be gri'Ied.
by a co::siCera-ticri cf lwhcthcr the ectivit;' trn be ri:irLertal:trn is, according
to histcry and. tire common ncceptn.:ici-- o:i nniilij.rrd, o:tc for ptr.blie ection cf
privtto enterprise, and. r.,nether the public generally, or oril),r a limited.
group, is benefited. therebf ? To this r.,'e C.o not egree. Eo be grrided. so1ely
b;,, nhether er given aci;ivity had, n.t sc;ire rrevious time, been reeognized as
a publie Drrrpose wculd- mal<e tl:e l.ar'r static. Sucii a standarrci woulti eonpel
us tc retaiir in the 1aru, as aporopriate for pubLic e:r,oend.iture, activities
r.rhich have ee4sed to bc of nul:l.ie concoril; and trould- prevent r:s fron ad.opt-
irq; new pirbiic functj.ons lcgarclit'rss of hor.u essential to the public trelfare
the;; rr'"y have l:eecme bl- reeson o:i cha-n6ed coird.itions. Iior ean ve be
governeci a]-onc bl'the fact tlrat on])- a.pc::tio.'. of t}:e pubLic r.viLl be d.i-
rcctly bencfited, o:: bencfitecl in i.r greo.tel dr:gr.re than ti;e public gener-
a.iIy. rl

--lraret Inves;t. Co. v. Dichaarn;, (:ec. 13i19)

3. Acqulsi-tioq -sor L,and.-tise Co-,ftra;-

Ti:at the';oroblenrs stresseci in +,his report a,re be,iitg more generall-y

frrced. tha:r i:eretofcrc is cvid.ent from the extent tc ru'hich cities in

a
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increo.sin{{ numbers have been evo}ving prcgrr.ms for the systemetic tLevelop-

ment of tlte r'rhole coinrnunity thi'oo<Th pub-l-ic land acquisition eurd. more ad.e-

quate control of the use of privately-ouncd land.. Srrch prcgrams hevc in-

cIrrd.ec.!., ilttonft other phases, im]:roved. subg.ivision practice to meet the

needs of the motor a6e; rr.'id.enlng a.ncl ertcnslon of streets; acquisition of

need.ed- park and. playg:'ound. areas, cir:ic cente:'s and school sites; selrai"a-

tlon of street anC rcilroad. g::ad.es; in?rovement of r.re.terfrcnts; protectlon

e€a.inst floods; rcundi.ng out of 'cort an'4" hrrbor facilities; location of

bri(ges arri tunr:e.Ls; construetioi: of rn.'rid. transit Lines; encl provislon

of passenger and rail terminal.s. ?he first fot.r C'ecad.es of the tr'rentieth

century na.ve thus.l-aid bi:e fcuniiations of the e.r+" anC science of city

pianning as r.,ie !.ncv'' j-t toda,v.

Each nlan as it was formuletecl, hor.'fever, displ:r.;'ed clefects in the

legal nachinery utilizecl to achieve these ::ro;ecis. Clties grel ranidly,

yet the law moved. sIor,vl;r; Ion.g, ted.ious de1a.7s swelied. cost,s vhieh vrere

alread.y hurd.ensone; r''.he:r the la.v' fi:ral-i;r rnol'ed., the costs nere in rnany

lnst:rnces prchibiti','e. !Ier+ rer.:ed.j.es must be found.. The ans'ger is being

sougirt in various d.irectionsi nore effec+,ive -l.egis1ation; more d.rastic

aoning ord.inances; the r:stabllsh-rnent of n'iaster plans r.;ith 1ega1 sanctions;

extra-territoriaL jurisd.lctlon of cit.v 1Ian ccntrol; county c.nd regione.l

p1annir43; inproved- metirod.s of emi-nent d.o,rlin; excess eondcnne.tion; scien-

tific systems cf c,.ssessment a.nd. ti-t:art"ion; a.nd. e.cquisition of rrunicipa.I

Land. reserl'es.

I
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&eelan4ig LI! Arees

UntiL complete flgures are available fror-, the 194,0 decennial census,

the extent of the slor,ring up of r:.rban growth, and. of migration from the

old.er sections of clties tc their fringes or suburbs, trrlll not be ]rnou:l.

Figures thus far released, (Juty , I94O) covering 
-.-mu.niciperlities 

of

from_ to_ inhabltants show an average population gain of only

percent for the 1930-40 decade, &s cornpared. urith___percent in-

crease d.uring the preced.ing ten years. the flight of farnilies fron

blighted. anci sl.um areas ilnC the failure of tirese areas to attract nerv re-

sid.ents wiII certainly be forrnd. to be an inportant element in this slowing

up of urban populatlon gains. The replannln.g of d.ecad.ent urban areas to

provid.e d.ecent h'lusing and neighborhood conditions is thus seen to be a

major problem r"cr nunicipal governments, not cnly fro;l the point of view

of tire lruuanitarian, but frorn the.t of the tr:c1itical scientist, the land.-

owner, the nerchantr a:ld. the banl:er.

Current efforts here and. there shovr realizartion of the fact that

greater munieipal economy uil} result from funproving inner a.reas than

from eontinued subsirLies to sprawling outlying areas. It is increasingly

recognized. also that inprcvement of single oareels is ineffeetive ln sh:rn

a.ntl blighted. tiistricts and. that d.isintegrating eler.rents can be elimlnatod.

only through large-scaLe iinprovenents. Outmodeil street systems must give

way to neighborhood p}anning. RcaI estate, suffcrirg fron the evils caused.

by speculation, ls see-rching for a neans to assure neighbcrhootl stabllity

through the d.esigning of ea.ch neighborhood. as aii entity for its most

available o.nd. d.esir:...ble use.

i
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The concept of self-conts.ined. cell c:s the bcsic eLcnent of a. city

is cppeoring both in plannir€ proilosels and as a. recommeniled. subject for

urban rcsearch. Planners, Iend.ers and ree.l estate developers e.re be,Sinning

to see lts ad.vantn6es. Ehcse inclucle: safety, anrl ellminetion of the

vraste causeii b;,' traf:'ic congestion; civlc benefits, thro'rgh the natural

grou'th of soeial orga.nizations; mrrnicipal economies, tirrou€h the stabil-

ized use ot'public schools, playgrouncls, utillties, etc.; rstability of

property values, because of control over tlisiirtegrating elements; the

provisions for open spaces at a minimr:.ol cost to the d.eveloper and to the

rnrnicipalit;', by lnea,ns of savings in street area possible in large-scale

planning.

The greatest single ha.nd.icap to an eft'eetive attack on this oroblen

of neighborhoocl rebuild.lrqg by prlvate initj.a.til,e is the tliffi"oity or im-

possibility, und.er existing Laws and. proced.ures, of large-scale laud. os-

sembly. This hanC.ieap rq'ill be overcome in some instances by conferring

the power of eminent d.omain on private corporatlons und.er strict public

re6:ulation, as Nerv York hris done in its Public Housing Irar.r as ene"cted. in

1939 and. enend.ed in 1940.* The nroposals of the Merchantsr Association of

llevr York for en rrUrban Retl.evelopment Corporations Lavrrr and of the i'Iational

Association of ReaI Estate Board.s for a rrNelghborhood Improvement Actrr

merit careful stud.y. *

* See Appendix 3.
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No pov"'ers that can be safely eonferi"ed. on, or that are llkeIy to be

largel}' exereised by, priva,.te corporations vrill bring a,bout the rebuild.ing

of the sh:ras and. bligirted areas of our cities as spcedlly as the public

interest d.enand.s. Sone parts of the task gn.tst be assumed. by governmental

agencies. ?Ihoever rioes the Job in any given case, Iand. acquisition will

be essential; and the ternporary retention in public otr;nership of tax-

aba.nd.oned. lantL in areas rlesi.gnated by thc loca1 city planning comnission

for red.evclopment nay prove to be a substantial aid. tor,rcrd.s the carrying

out of large-scl..Ie projects.

Controlling liew Areas

A much nore sinrple and. economieal proposition is the controlling of

the uses cf areas heretcfore undeveloped.. Here the oroblem is not one of

d.estruction, securing cooperation, and then construction; it is sinply a

prollent of constructicn, preced.etL by the planning a.nd. the financin'; that

t-,ust talce place in either case. Althcugh the American tradition of turn-

ing land. use controL cver to priva.te specula.tors and al)-oruiug uncontrolled.

clevelopment is provl:g d.ifficult for most states to orrercoine, thought is

being given to the problem and new trails are being b1azed..

Ehe ancient use cf ,Breenbeits, which s'orround. the med.ieval castle and

later surround.ed. Elizabethan Lond.cn, has been temporarlly forgotten in the

d.evelopraent of our conurbations. ltrow that public policy is again becoming

eoncerned. u'ith lancl. utilization, the greenbeLt is returniry; to our com-

runities as a reality in a. fcw cases and. an aspiratlon in others. fhe

I
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three Rescttlencnt .0.dministrartion towrrs - Greeirbclt, Grcen HiILs and.

Greendale - i.n this c.Jnn.,ry, a::d. the English i{ardcn cities of Letchlvorth

a:rd ltteltq.rn, have bcen planned. to embod.y this principS.e.

The greenbelt idea. rests on the propositiou that soIi01y built-up

cities can be tco large, that d.cfinite limits of expansion must be as-

signerl., and that fr.irthcr growth in the region nust ta.ke plrrce in outer

satellito ccmmrnities separatcd- from the central city arid from eacir cthcr

b;g uioe:.;reen spaces. Ihis method. of city grcwtir is to bc effected by

tire acquisition of a wiCe band. of unbuilt ia.nd. sr:roirnil5.ng the city fron

whicir close build.ing d.evelcnment is oernanently bcrnned.. AII comaunities

tbat threater. tc beecr,re too large should. be thustrcorsetedrr by coen field.s'

mreh as med.ieval fortification kept tor,rns fro:l sprawli+q into the surround.-

ing countr.'rslde.

A greenbelt not only limits the size of a conmunity to a desirable

rna:rirm-:n, but protects it from inharmonious encrcachnents. The greenbelt

also provicles mnch-neecled breathing spaee to con'3ested. urban areas - a

place rn'hero the snoke, d.irt, ancl g;rir:re of tlre city are d.issipated. and. the

orygen content of the air is rencwed.. In the greenbelt might be loca.tccl

playing field.s, golf courses, lakes for boating and. swimming' allotment

gard.ens, larger farms, mcadovrs an<i forcsts. Thc beauties and ad.vantagcs

of the countr.ysid.e would be preserved. cn the very doorstep of the elty.
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Either alonc, or in corabination rvith greenbelts, rnany cities wcu1d

beireflt by the establishmcnt of green wedgies tirat u'ould. be grad.ually

d.riven in farther and farther torvard. the hee"rt of tlre city by acquiring

Iairc. p"t their points. Such wetlges not only would. provid.e breathing space

and. reereational areas, but would. serve as comid.ors lead.ing orrt to the

open country and. as barriers between tlifferent parts of the city.

3;' aporopriate use of ta.r-d.eeded. srrbd.ivisicns and by rigid. require-

ments in fut'.rre subd.ivisj.on d.evelopments, effective beginnings can be mad.e

toward.s securing these green spaees at sllght cost to the community. If

eaeh subdivid.er is requlred. to set aside a certain oercentage of his land

for public uses srcir as streets, school buiJ.Cings, recreational rr.reas,

greenbcltSr olld. sc forth, before hc can receive anproval of his plat,

tnese new tlevelopiaents will iro lcnger become trouble spots for tne future

eity nlanner.

Reepmnen4e!-1-gng. of the Feder4 i{gusine Admiuistratlon

In c:ise Anerican cities shou1C ccnsider it d.esirable t'o ad.opt a

policy of establishin,g nublic land. reserves, the Fed.era1 Ilousinq Ad:ninis-

traticn suggests (in a memora.ndlu-n prepared. for this re'port) ti..rt the fol-

louin6; attvantages might be expected. to foll-ov;:

(") Retardatlon of the bliglrtin6: ,rroc€ss, r..1[i"h r:ndermines
existing pronerty values.

(t) Faeilitation of lorqg-range planning of subCivisions thror:gh
greater certainity in development of pcriphery area.s.

(c) Avold.ance cf raggcd. or s:notty e:noansion of settled. areas
thrc'.rgh ord.erly reserle or leasingi of peripnery reserve
land.s for specified. puraoses in accord-anee with over-all
corununity d.eve}opment plarns.

)
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(a) Deflnite provision fcr ;lreerrrbelt areas and parkr*ays in
place of the prcscnt witirholdirg of land.s for specula-
tive purposesr ancl lr.tei' nond.cscript d.cvelopment by
d.isappoir:teC hold.ers in tnter;aed.iate fringe areaso

(e) Correlation of resi.ientlal property areas rsith over-a11
euviron:nent; -;ecognltion of the econonlc ancl soeiaL
btick6rcund., inefud.in5 preolanniq,3 of business sites so
as to avoid. tlrreat of ilama5e to resideittial property
values.

(f) Greater economy and. efficiency in land use both for
public and private irurl:oses. Possibility of using
land.s for public purpose b3' withd.rawal from periphery
land. reserves In place cf the preseirt e:rpensive re-
purchasing nroeed.ure with its coiisequcnt tax burclens.

(e) Possibilities for control of land-speculation cyclcs
through the controll.ed resale or leasirlg of the public
lanrLs for bullding nurposes in competition with
rrrivately-olrnect sites. Possible epplication of rryard.-
stick" orinciple.

(h) Facilitation of z,.ccurate apoi'aising because of the
gi"eater ce::tainty of eiivii'on:aental j.nfl.uences as re-
lated. to resid.ential properties.

( i ) FaetLitation of the piannir4; of streets, highvrays,
tr,ensporta.tion, facllitles, utilitics, and other im-
provements in urbsn comnunlties.

rrCertain d.isaCvantegcsrtt ".J'" the FiIA mornorand.uin, rrmust also be con-

sid.ered in any proErilm of 1:ublic land. aequisj.ticn, sueh as crgenized. op-

position by vested. interests, pclitical frictions, possibilittr' of graft

and malfeasance in office, valuation probleErs connected. ulth such acqulsi-

tions, &rd. the clifficulty of reconcil-ing the neeC for definiteness with

the need. for flexibility in comprehensive eity planning such as rvouLd be

contemplated. in a Ion,3-term program. It v.'ould. -oe better, ln any city, to

anticipate these objections than to igncre them and. run the risk of being

charged. with surerficiallty in analyzing the effeets of the proposaL.rr

t
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CIIAPTSR IV

u{E PIACE 0F turtfD AcquisrTloil Ii[ A PRoGtuiM 0F

URBAi{ I,AIID USE CONERCL

S'rppose that in the pioneer days of America sone far-sl€hted settlor

vritli a ferv hr:nd.red francs or pounds had. purchascd the entlre area of

what is now one of or:r populcus and. prosperous cities - letls call it

Yourtown. Then suppose tirat l:is only child, a claug'hter, had narried aa

lmpecuaious French count or Engllsh earl, and hati taken the title d.eeds

to Europe; and that she and her oescendants had never parted with the

Iand., but had permitted lts develcpraent on a lease-hold basis. Under

these conlitions, if the huntlretl thousand. or the mlllion people now

Iiving in Yourtol{n lrere chargetl the fuLl economic rent of the landr they

woultl. be paylng to 'r,he heirs of this lucrcy .oioneer an annual tribtrte

whlch might be fuLly as great as the eritire real estate tax on both land

and. improvements now levied. by the unrniclpality. Is there any doubt

that, under those clrcunstances, the ta:c laws affecting Yourtown would be

so changed. as to ralse the municipal revenues sol.ely from the ground rents

that wouLd otherwise be syphoned. off into the coffers of persons who d.itl

nothing to create the values and may never have even laid. eyes on the

property? Why, it would be asketl, should. an absentee o]rner be allowed to

extract each year a tremendous unearned income, while the persons pro-

duclng that lncome are not only compelled to pay ground. rents to hin, but

to pay taxes to thelr local governments on every structure they ercct oa

the land?

Suppose, on the cther hand, that our htrloth"rtica1 pioneer had. been

enC,owed with a hlgh d.egree of wlsdon and public spirit, and. willed' the
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entlre land not lnto private o'*nershlp but to the city government, to

be held, in trust for its future citlzcns for all timc. Untler these

cond.ltions Yourtown would have anple revenues from prrblicly-owned ground

rents to pay all lts mr.gricipal expenditqres - and perhaps enough to pay

its share of corurty and. state levies too, thus making it vlrtualLy a

tax-free cit;r.

These suppositions point a moral, even if the alternative tales

they ariorn are both highly improbable. lirrman nature does not always

seem to work ln the ptrblic interest, but the laws of economicsr tf

properly applled., would do so. There is something lnevitable about

grcund rents of a,11 la,nd above the level of marginal uso: to the ex-

tent that gol'ernnent does not collect such incone, tire landowner wllIr.

whether he does anythlng to ean'n it or not.

If, for tire entire area of any city, the choice were betuteen owner-

ship by one ind.ivid.ual and cwnership by the locaL governnent, there can

be no d.oubt as to which the citlzens wou1d. flnd. the rnoro advantageous.

3ut the case is not as simple as that. Under our present system of

Iand. tenure, nearly half of the fa^milies ln Aglerican citles, on the

average (42.8 percent accord.lng to the I93O census), own their owa

homes. Und.er these cond.itions, uould a shlft to complete public ownef-

shlp of the lantl (but not of the buildlngs) be Cesirable? fhere are

strongt arguoents on both sldes of this question.

Merits a^nd. Demertts of hrblic Ownershlp of Urban Lantl

Ii fhe case for -!E@qg, or.rnershlp of urban Iand. may be sr.r.mmarrized'

as follows from the argrr^monts of the extreme opponents of public owner-

shini

I
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(a) l{lthout the protection of land. ovmership and. the
lure of possible lncrenent in land valuesr the
rnajor lnducement for home ownership e.nd real es-
tate d.evelopment would. not exlst. Such material
progress as the centurles have seen throughout
the world- has had private property ln La^nd. as lts
inevitable conccmltant. Socia1 sanctlon for indi-
vidual titles to nueh of the earthrs strrface has
resulted. from lts association with tbe rise and
maintenance of glvllization.

(b) Und.er publlc orrrnershlp curruption and. red tape
would. enter lnto the hand,Iing of Iand. And when
strict rrrles are laid. d.own, as they must alwayo
be in government atlainlstra.tlon, ha.nd.icaps to
et'ficlent or ocononical land. usos result. In hartL
times a goverrunent cannot dlsnrpt lts organlzatioa
by being lenlent to needy tenants, whereas a prlvate
ohrher coJro O'rer and. over aglrin it has been proved'
that private sdolnistration is superlor to publict
aiid, Iand. a.bove all shoull.d be kept from suchr tho
fate of goverrrmental rcglmentation.

2. fhe case forr rnblic ot',nership of urban Land rests on the fol-

lowing facts and assrrmptions:

(a) Land. existed. before man exlsted. He tlld nothing to
create lt a^nd. can have no lnherent right to owner-
ship of more than his fair share of it. Lantl is
the corrqon heritage of society, anrl every huee.n
being has an equcl natural right to it.

(U) Und.er public or,nership, goverrunent can recover for the
publlc beneftt the values that its expenditures antl
acth'ities create, mrch more read.ily than uncler pri-
vate ownership.

(c) If any city had or*ned, and. retalned from its con-
ception, title to its entire site, that city would
have been planned. more scientifically, developed
more rationally, and. be less bu::d.ened. rvith tnxes
than the ordlnary clty of toclay.

(d) Ownership of both site and. buiIding is not essen-
tlal to the deveLopment of land for business and
resld.entlal purposes. Witness the extensive use
of the leasehold. system ln many eities, tho rents
accrulnE, however, to private owners. Why should
not all comurrnity-created ground-rents and lantl.-
value increments accrue to the commrntties that
creatc them?
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(e) Our present systei'r of lantl tenure encourages the
use in nat\y cases of the less tlesirabLe land in a
city, or of lancl outside the cityts IImlts, whlle
mrrch tlesirable land. withln the ctty ls he].d. vacant
ou poorly lmoroved for posslble speorlatlve gain.
Ituch of strch Lancl coultl be put to use in the prb-
Llc lnterest. Uneqlloyetl land, like unerployetl
men, is an economic an0 soclal ttrag on the commrnit;rl

Is Land. A Rrbllc Utillty?

The possibtLity of more ad.equate control of lanil uses' by establish-

in6 Lantl as a public utllttyr &s srggestetl by thouras Adans, and. otirers'

is d.lscussett by Helen Corbln I'lonchow ln rrseventy Years of ReaI Estate

SurbdiviiLlng in the Reglon of Chleagorr (Northwestern Unlversity, 1939).

To qr:.ote in partl

rrslnce the Wolff Packlng Comtrnny case ln L923 (262 U. S. 522) t pubIlc
utiLity lndustrles have been placed tn three categories: Ehose t*hich rest
upon public grant or franchlse;tirose which through ctlstom and. usag;e have
long been regartl.ed. as pubLic calLlryjs; antl those which rhave corne to hold'
such a pecullar relation to the public that tbis (sone government r.egula-
tion) is superinposect upon then.l l'Iith the first two of these categories
wc are not concerned. l'llthin the thlrrl have appeared the recent ad.cl.itions
to the list of public utillty industrles.

rEovr and to r,rhat extqrt rarst publle interest in a given industii'
arise in oriier tlult it be declared,a public utllity? Is land. tl:us laf-
fected. wlth a public interest?r

rrOne test.applled to d.eternine the public utillty status of a given
inclustry is whether the cor:rmoCtty or senrice lnvolved ls essential;
tuhether the publlc is tpeorLlarly depend.entt upon it. Srrrely this test
woc.}i present no obstacle to lnclusion of lancl in the publlc utility
eategoryo ftre basis lmportance of lantt requires no exposition. But e:cam-

ination of a list of essentlals of life (food, water, shelter', fuelt
clothin6) shows that the terms rpublic utllityt and. rnecessities of lifel
are not synonJnnous. Sornetirtry other than tts lessentiall character is
:lecessar1' to establish land. as a public utillty'

ttAnother test ltes in the query whether eiovernElent wouLd. fecl it a
dut;r 1q firrtrlsh the commod.ity or servlce if prlvate enterprise d.id. not d.o

sor Ehe answer wou1d. seem to be in the affirzrative. The suppl]'ing of
sites to house its people wou1d. seem to be an essential responsibility of
govemment if sltes were not firrnished. by other agencies. Alt this test
aLone seems insufficlent to brirg lanil wtthin the public utility category.

T
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ttAnother aq>ect of publlc interest concenls the market conditions
for a given product, Is the mrket monopo}ized or does relativell' fiss
corrpetitlon obtaln; i.eor ls uarket infor:matlorr avatLable, d.o buyers ancl
sellers have read.y access to the rnarket, etc.? Ehe test used. to cl.eter-
nine whether monopoly or conpetitlon prevails has been the price of the
proCuct.

ItIn thls connectton two statenents Eay be nade wtth respect to pro-
vision of urban residential sltes. (1) Srtafvtd.ing can hard3-;'be said. to
be a natural nonopoly. Although all land. has some nonopolT character'-
istlcs -- such as the fact that no tvo sltes are exactly the samc --
nevertheless, as far as resltlential lots are concerned, there is euough
similarity among them to prevent monopol,y conclltlonsi (Z) for this rea-
sonr price has not been a majcr eoneem ln connectlon with sales of urban
resicl-enttal lots. [he relations between se1ler and bu.yer whlch d-etermtne
price have not been a naJor issue. Iack of lnfor:matlon and. fu:a,d.eqrrate
organization do sustomarlly charaoterize the lantl market, but these condl-
tions have not been rcgarded as iuportant obstacles to tletetmlnation of
competttive prlce for resld.ential sites, nor have they as yet been consld.-
ered. sufficlent basls for establlshlng the publlc utllity status of a
given industry.

rlPublic interest in subd.ivislon lots attaches not so mrch to tbeir
price as to their usc. Ehe mere fact of the clivision of landl into lots
has far more publtc signlficance than their prlce, Ptr'lrlic concern goes
beyond. the transaction of sale to the use of Iand.. In this respect, then,
rpublic lnterest'l as applled to utilities 'nas a. broad.er meanlng wlren ap-
pIied. to land. The iurpllcatlons growing out of the sale transform aloublict lnto alsoclalr lnterest. The faet that society mrst bear the
corsequences of unwise utllizatlon thus causes lancl to be laffectetl with
a social interestl at least.

-Ets characterlzation of prrblic interest tn land. wou1d. seem to place
Iand. subdtvid.ing ln a sort of rtwtlt6ht zonet between a cl.earstrt public
utility and. an out-and.-out private business -- with the trend apparently
tou'ard. constantly closer lclentlficatlon of lantl with public utilities.,..rr

Citing a larv of the state of Washlngton (Sess. L. 193?, c. 186) under

whlch subd.lvislon control through the publlc utillty channel ls being

trled. outr l,llss Monchow pretlicts that thls eq>eriment vrlII not go un-

challenged.1 and ad.d.s :

rPerhaps recognitlon of the public utillty nature of land. ma;r have
to wait upon clearer foimrlatlon of the implicatlons and objectives of the
control prograo, for it has been sald that society has grrund.s for inter-
ferlng in buslness only when lit sees its lnterests clearly antl can de-
vise approprlate ancl effectlve means to safeguard and prcnote tl:em.l
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lilevertheless, syleugh evldence woukl seem to have been presented. in the
course of this stud.y to throw grave doubt upon whether unsr:pe:rrlsed. strb-
d-ividers can be trrrsted. to d.lreet our urban expansion. For tlris d.arrger,
public uttllty status furnlshes an effective reme(y -- namely, control
over entrance lnto the business. It is zupplemented. by the pui:Iic utillty
philosophy which Leaves a tnrsiness ln private hand.s -- und.er govcrnment
reE;ulation -- upon good behavtor.

ttfhe other present major obstacj.e to use of the public utility con-
cept for subdlvislon control ls the absence of an adeqtrate measare of
what constitutes convenience and. necesstty. Until we know: (1) more
about the present strpply of vacant lots, io€.s (a) ttretr location; (b)
r,rhetirer they are lmproved. with utllittes; (s) what access they have to
cor,urunity factlttles; (d) whether thelr slze ls atleqr:ate; (e) ttreir tax
status; (a) whether replatting ls necessary to achieve rcomrunity tlcvelop-
mentt or prcmote nore balanced. ut13.1zatlon; (3) whether zoning regulations
necd. revislon; (4) nore about populatlon movements and the financial
status of grotential buyers -- untlI we hcorv facts such as these ue are not
ln a position to say vhether a proposed. subdlvlsion w111 serrre the publlc
convenience and. necesslty. Prectse lnfornation on these and other points
is a necessary basls for this type of regulatlon.

rProgress ls belng nad.e toward the accumrlatlon of such ciata --
through real property lnventorles as well as through case stud.ies such as
those cited. ln Chapter I -- anil this obstacle need. not long be a deterrent
if pubS-lc utlllty status seens necessarT for control of the surbd.ivid.ing
business. ll

Criterla for the Use of Lapal Acquleltion As A Lrlgl-Use Control

If nunicipal atlnlnistration and. clty plannlng and urban land. econour-

ics were exact sciences, lt mtght be possible to devise a set of criteria
'oy which a cityl s pollcy as to land acquisltion could most certainly pro-

note the pubi.ic welfare. It is the huoan factor in the probler:r of land,

uses that ts the naln obstacle to formrlatlng deflnite stanlards for

d.eteruining whether as a general nrIe, or ln any given case, public owner-

ship is preferable to other possible urethod.s of land.-use controlo

Since the chartlng of absolute cri.teria is lrpossible, the pi'esent

atteqpt wtII be roerely to pose a series of qrrestlons that ought to be

r
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explored. as lntelligent1y as posslble b;,' all responslble for d'eterzrinlng'

or able to lnfluence, the lantt policles of any city:

1. As to a broad general poLtcy, what effect would' in,

creased public otmership of land' have upon -

(") land. valucs and. Iancl prices ln the nelghbor-

hood or the city as a whole?

(t) the tax revenues of the rnunicipallty?

(c) nev prlvate constructlon?

(d) public or prtvate plans for the rebuild'lng

of bLighted areas?

Z. tIouItL the grrrdrral acctrmelation of mrnicipal lancl resefles

by a city be a stirulus to nore intelligent city planninS a::cl

zoning, and. to lncreaseC concern b7 the voters for the electicn

anil appointment of higb-grade or'ficlals to public office?

3. As to any speclfic parcel of land conlng lnto public

ownership, wou1d. the land. be usef\rl for ary public or qrasi-

publie purpose (such as listed. oD po of this report)?

0r could. the parcel be exchanged. for one of value to thc city'f

4. Is the price offeretl by a prospective brryer of clty-

owned property advantageous to the city, or would. teuporary

reteirtion ln publlc ownershlp be prefcrable? In the latter'

case, couLd the property be leasecl for prlvate use on a

snort-term or Long-tenn basls? If sold', ought the city to

inpose any tl.eett restrlctlons as to use of the property?

T
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5. As to any pollcy tltat the ni:nlclpal government nz;r wish to

pursue' is there any r@.sonabLe d.oubt as to lts legality? If

so, can that doubt De removecl by a test case in the courts' or

state leglslatton or charter anenctinent?

6. Can public sp!.rltecl persons of neans be persuaded. to aid

in a well-consldlered. progrran of land acqulsition by donating

Iand. to the clty? In rany clties nalr.:ab1e sltes for lnrks'

playground.e, comnuntty brrlldings, llbrarios and. other public

purposes have been given or bequeatheft by cltizens.

Coord.ina ting Ornership wi th Otlx': cotllgE

Eowever opinlons rnay tLlffer as to the merlts and demerits of publlc

otrilership of urban land-, lt seens a safe predictlon that no existing

Amer.ican clty rv111, durlng the rrresent tlecadle' cone lnto I00 per cent

oucershlp of 1ts slte. In practically every municl1nllty, hor'reverl the

percentage of lantl. publlcly orvned. na;r be eleecteal to lncrease as the

Jrc&rs go by. llhat mr:uieipal govenrme,nts na;,' eneourage thls trend. and.

d.erive maximrn beneflt from itr the nost effective possible coord.ination

of publlc or.rnershlp with other land-use controls nust be worked. out.

To thls end certaln powers now possessed by some cltles ought to

be maCe legal for all, and., r,rhere exlstingr orrght to be exereised xouch

more genera}ly thaa at present, Bwo era,mplesl

1. flre power of excess conclemnatlon le often thouSht of as a
d.evice for recapturing for the publlc treasury the atld.ed. values
given to ad.joinlng private lanil by publlc improvements. Vlhlle
irnportant in thls respect, the exercise of excess condemnation
may be of greater public rralue by enabling the rn:aicipalityl

T
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when reselllng the land bord.ering a publlc project, to coirtrol
its use by protective covenants nur:ring wlth the land. In such
eovenants, of courser a nuch greater d.egree of architectural anil
other control can be achieved. than is }egally possible throrgh
zoning.

2. Ilodera types of subd.ivislon control glve broail powers to
city plannlng comrissions to infl.uence site plansr to establish
set-back llaes on all streets, and to pro'rid.e for donatlon by
the suhllvicler of recreation areas to the city.

It seems probable that tJre next year or two rvlLl see the enaitment

in one or more states of legislation authorizing close cooperiatlon be-

tween munlclpal Eovemments and privateltr'-owneiL d.evelopnent corporations

in the condesuatlon, replanning and. rebuildlng of substantlartl urban

&r€aso llere, through the cityls power to lmpose conclltions preced.ent

to the exerclse of emlnent douain and. the grantlng of partlal tax-exeap-

tion, effective control of land. uses will be posslble anil practleableo
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c].:,APEXfr, V

ACqUI S ITI 0N IECIINIqUES

Thls cnaptor ls an attempt to assay the several land. acquisition

technlques that may be available to public botlles ln the Unltetl States.

Ftrst, it shoultt be understood. that this chapter, like the rest of

the report, does not limit ltself to what is nou legally possible in

evory jurisdlction. fho vrhole report conternpla.tes changes in law and.

practice to conforn to changes in the rraturc and intsnsity of our urban

land use problems, and thercfore deals r.rith the potentiallties ot'land

acquisitlon technlques under broader interpretations of public power and

public purpose. Second., althorrgh the report is concerned witii tire pub-

lic acqulsition of urban Land, this chapter does not limit ltself to

those techniques available to urban governments. It contemprates the

role of land acquisltion in a national land policy - a land policy in

which both tr'etl.eral and. State governmcnts will cooperate with loca1

governrnent. The fact ttia.t there is now no rrnational land policyrrwith

regard. to urban land. does not d.eter the Cornmittee fron considgring la.nd

acquisition method.s antl machlnery which may be used in .oro *to3ri* """
when such a policy does exist. Thlrd., this is not intend.ed. to be a

uanual of land. acqulsltion practice, nor a casebook in lancl acquisition

Iaw. This chapter is an attempt to dtgest the e:perience cf the

technicians in the fieldr and make it trvailable to lapnen. tr'ourthr more

I
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space has been Cevotecl. to nc.w ancl energing methods of land acquisition

than thej.r potcntlalities ;night Justify, sluce the purpose of the report

is to call- to the attention of city officlals the wide range of pos-

sibilities that exist in acquisition technio-ucs. Fifth, special enphasis

has beon put on land assembly rather than on the acquisitionof intlividual

parcels. The concern of tire Committee has been to assess the possibili-

ties of large scale lamd. a.cqulsltion for such purposes as oublic housing,

highvrays, recreational srreas, and. land reserves, rr'here the cost of the

land is lik.a1y to d.eternine not only the cost of the projectr but even

whether it shall bs underta.ken at ali.
* 

,. PLIRCHASE

Open narket" purchase is the most witiely used and the most straight-

forward. tand. acquisition technique available to the governnent. Secause

it is useri largely in public acquisition and exclusively in private

aoo-uisition, there has been built up a larger bod.y of ]srowled'ge about

appraisal, negotiation, assenblage, values, ffid prices under open market

purchasing than under any cther technique,

firchase d.lffers from most other techniques of la.nd acquisition in

that in theory it represents an agreenaent between property owner and

government as to the value of the property. fhe owner is not conpelled.

to sel1, and. the governtroat is nct compelled to buy (unless it is fcr-

bid.tl.en to resort to condemnation). LaJrd may be purchaseC with greater

ease and. d.ispatch than lt roay be condennedl for exa.rqtle, or acquired. by

tax foreclosure. 0n the other hand, since an ohrner rnay break off

negotiations at any time, it ls necessary to handle each step of the

acquisition process with great d.elicacy.

a
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A careful anil dqrendable appraisal ls of prlmary importance in the

purchase of real estate, and especlally in land assenbly projects. The

appraisers shouLd be e:Eertencedr and familiar wlth the local cond.itions.

It is prefer.lble too that tlre men selectecl shottld have had sorne experi-

ence as witnesses in litlgation where the value of real estate lras a

matter of controv€rsye Sone Sederal agencles enploy e4perienced. ap-

praisers to revlew the values reported. by locar brokers, a,ad to atljust

such values when necessary. These agencles have for:nd by experience that

the val-r:atlon flnally establishetL should. aim at falr norual market value,

the orice l"l:o.t a wlIling seller night expect to obtaln frorn a trilllng
bu}'er. It noust, however, be borne in mlnd that in the asscnbly of large

tracts owners are frequently runrllling to dispose of thelr properties,

especiall]r where the or,,rner hinself is utillzing the property as a hone

or business site. In these cases, the proDer naxlnr:rn prlce ls the auard.

that might reasonabty be e:qrected tn a cond.emnation proceed,lng plus the

cost of the proceeding. fnis price np.y vary in ttifferent states; in

some states, for exaaple the pub}lc corporation or agency institutiug
cond.emnation proceetlings is required to pay the fee of the d.efend.antrs

attorney. Iu these states, it is altogether possible that the expense

of cond.ennatton wIII eq1ral or exceed the value of the property involvedl.

Ilpon coropretlon of the appraisars, it is good. practlce to set

neE;otiating prlcesr based. upon the appraisals and motlIfled. by the clp.ta.c-

ter of ownershlp and the circurnstances und.er which the present owner
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acquircd the property. &cperience ind.icates that it ls advantagooust to

negotiate first with tirose ouners who have acquired. propertles by fore-

closurer such as banks, bulloing and. loan conlnnies, the Eone Or,mersl

Loan Corporatlon, insurance eomlanies, etc. These propertles are gener-

aIly for sale at stlpulatetl prlces and the ouners are frequently eager

to accept an3' offer that will pernlt thern to get out the sr.un they have

invested., which Eay be less ttran the normal rsarket value. Propertles

owned. by the estates of d.eceasecl personsr. a group of helrs, or absentees

are aLso 6enerally acquired. wlth littIe dlfficulty. An owner who resid.es

ln another clty and. ls reo^ulred to retaln the scrvlces of a rcnt collec-

tor and. manager for investment property 1s frequently anxlous to d.lspose

of the property and. reinvest the proceeil.s of the sale where he nay give

lris investuent hls personal attention. $ris is espeeially trrre in the

case of low rental properties where the rents are colleeted weel'J.y, and

where correctlon costs typicarry run as hlgh as IO$ of the rentals.

In the above mgruter thenr a considerable nr:nber of the properties

to be assenbled. may be acqulred. at present market value rather than norel
lprket value, antl there renain those properties heltl by omers who have

no d.esire to seIl. llhese na3'be cllvlded. lnto two classesr investment

properties and ovrner occupled. properties. I'or the lnvestment nroper.ties

appratsals shoulcl be matle aud negotlatlons carrled. on on the basis of

value as a pnrd.ent lnvestment at norml rentals. The owner oecupant is,
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as a nrle, most tllfficull.t. In a<Ld.ttion to the actr:al. cash he has put

into the propertyl tirere at'e generally trees, shrrrbs' hedges, ancl other

planting to whiclr he attributes wr,Iue. Ee may bave so arranged his hone

as to provld.e amenlti.es which he personall.y desires and. values. Ap-

praisers must be prepared. to np.ke a1lo'Ira.noe for those rletails, d.etails

uhich would. irfluence. the avrard. of a cor:.d.enniition jury. Ehe negotiating

'i:rice should. be based. on the a,mor:nt necessar:' to conpensate this type of

ot.rner for the property, hls trrcorrvenlence in leaving lt, antl hls eryense

in acquiring a comparable home elsewhere.

It has been the erperieirce of the iJnited States llousing Authority

tirat the best results are obtained. by open market purchase und.er the

supcnrlsion of a staff employee, experienced in ress brrying. As of l,Iay It

194O the USEA had assisted. in the acqui-sition of 157 housing sites, com-

prising 61459 lnd.lvlar:ally o'rrned properties. Of this nu:nber, 9O.7$ ot

51850 r:arcels have been acquired by open market purchase. [he rema.ining

599 rrareels were acquired. by cond.emnation. llhe cost of 5,659 lnrcels on

improved. sites, acqulred. by open markct purchaser averaged- $0.2?4 per

square foot. The cost of 554 pl.rcels on i.rproved sites, acquiretl by

corrlemnatlon averaged $0.513 per sguare foot. The cost of 2OI rracant

parcels, acqulred by open market purchas€r averr&ged $0.042 per sguErre

foot and the cost of 45 vacant parcels, acguired by eondermation, avereged

$O.OSZ per squaro foot. lho inproved. propertles acqulred. by open market

t
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purcha.se were obta.ined. at a. total price Z{ Uetow the l-ocal appraisal

value ruhile the avard.s for improvecl parcels, acquired. by contlemnationr

exceed.ecl these appralsals by 12.5S. Vacant Etrcels were acquiretl' at

oricesexceed'ingtheloca}appraisalswT$'*hllethecond.ennationatvards

for vacant larcels exceeded. these appra.lsal s by ll-.4$.

Und.er proper supenrision, Land assenbly pro.iects may be carried. out

without excesslve costs, unfavorable Snrblicity, expensive clelayr or ui1-

necessary litigation. Iand. assembl;; pro.jectsr however, differ marketl.ly

from the usrral nrn of lnd.iviilual real estate transactlons, and. for that

reason brokers and. realtor.s not e4perienced ln nass buying are like1y to

make severe.I types of error - perfectly r:iatural and justifiable errors'

but errors that can be avoltl.ed. b], an e:cperienced supervlsor. Firstr

appraisers and negotiators will think in terras of a brryerts market' wlricb

has obtained. since L929. When the government goes into lantl assemblye

horvever, the rg.rket automaticaLly becornes a sellert s rnarket - the govert-

nent must have the land. or aba.nclon the projeet, and the onI1' lirnit to the

priee is the probable anount of a cond.emnation ar,rard.. Second., they wlII

thinl: ia terms of a trrrly free market, where the brlyerrs band. is not ex-

posedl and where he can substltute one property for another. llo the gov-

@rnnelrt agency, however, one property is not as goocl as another - it nust

aco.uire the entlre proJect are3., and no other; and since the projoct ls

almost invartably a matter of public lsrowledge, everybo(y lolovrs r'rhat tho
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governnent unrst brry. Ehird., brokers and realtors accustoned. to ortlinary

transactions will think in terms of a, willing hayer and a willing sel.!.er'

whereas in lantl assembly ueither party is qulte free. The government

nust acqu.ire the land, but it can resort to conilemnatj.on tf purclnse prlce

seems too high; the owner need. not seLi, but he cannot resist the power

of emlnent tlorm.tn lf tt is exercisecl. tlhen lantl nust be bought in;Iass'

in sirortr d.lfferent conditions govern price, a.nd tbe ad.d.ltional cost

(called pLottage or assenblage) nust be reckoned ln pl.annlng a land. as-

sernbly project. If thc bost pm,ctices are folLowed, however, the elcment

of assembla.ge ney be kept to a miniroun.

As a technlque of acquisttion, purchase alone r.rould be prohibitively

expensive; but backed. by the power of eminent domain, open market purchase

is an effectlve and. relatively lne:cpensive mt:thod of acqulslticn (as the

ilata on the USIIA progm.tr reveals) even when condemnation is used. sparingly.

[he Commtttee hopes that a€encles vrtth e4perience in landt purchase (such

as the IIS.'IA, Publ-lc &riltlings Adnlnlstration' Iocal houslng authorities'

State highrey departments, etc.) sl:ouLd make their experience lorown to

other agencies, with a vlew to innproving practice throughout the United.

States. If every ageney purchasing lanil ca.n natch the achievements of

the best, the Committee feels tl:at purchase can and will be the principal

technique for acqulsition of improved. properties.
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2. EI.IINENI DOiiAIi{

fhe poruer of ennlnent d.omain, Iiitc the por,rer to tax, is an inherent

attribute of sovereignt;r: the por.rer tc comnnand., for the purposcs of the

commonr,realtii, the resourccs of all. who live und.er its protection. In the

United States, eninent d.omaln i.s Limited- b;' 6itu constltutlonal prohibitlon

rhor shell private property be taken l'or public use without just compensa-

tion.tr Ehis hers been construed. to mean that prlvate property may be taken

cnly for a public purposer* and. that final rietermination of rrjust conpen-

sationrr must be ;naite by jud.icial process ln sone form.

Since the poner of erninent d.omain is exercised. by forty-nine sovereign

goverrunents in the Unitetl States, subject to restrictions by forty-nine

constitutions and internretations by forty-nine courts, it ls patent that

there is no uniforrn rircthoci of conde;nning laad. for public porposes. Even

v,'ithin a sirgle stc'te there nnay be differeirt conclemnation proccdures pre-

scribed for sueir bocli.es as nrr-ntcipalitics, publlc. utiltties, railroad.s'

spccir.l authoritics, and the state itseLf. It ls, hovever, possible to

divid.e condemnation p::oced.rrres into trvo l:roa.d. classes, $rd,icia1 antl ad.min-

istrat ive:

(f ) The most eoElmon method. is a straight j',uiicia1 proceeding, in

rvhich the contlemnlnil p^gency (usualllr by petition) institutes an action for

cond.emnation of the prol:erty d.escribed in the netltion against the parties

d.efenriant (the orvner and other pei'sons havlrrg an interest ln the property).

After a d.etermina.tion as to the publicness of the purpose, and. r.rhcther the

Sec thc d.iseussion of prrblic purpose in Cherpter IIr p&go_.{:
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takir.g is neccssary tc th:rt purpose, the court makes a" fintLirg os to the

value of the property. The concienning bod.y then has the option of catrrj.ng

the award. and takinE the propertyr or (if i+" feels that the awar'l is too

high) of d.ismissin,q ther rr'hole Droceeding.

In condemnatiorrs by the tr'ed.eral government and. several states, there

is proyision fcr fil-ing arrdeclaration of takingrr, or action concurrent

with an6 supnlementary to the jud.icial proceed.inq d.eseribetl above. At any

time after- a jud.lcial proceeding has been instituted, the cond.emning agenc)'

may file its d.cclaration cf taking (usua.11y aceompanied by the ctepositing

of a srun of money sqfficient tc cover the estirlatcd award.) and take in-

ned.iate title to a:ld. possessicn of the property ln qucstion. i4eanruhile

the jud.icial proceeclirg goes on as usual, and. an oward is;nacle. At this

point, howcvcr, the eondcilni:€ agency no lor4ler has the option of clisniss-

ine the proceecl.ings; since it alrcad.y has taJcen title to the propcrt:/' it

r,nrst pa;: the er*ard.. Irr so:ne jurisclictions boncls or othcr satisfactor;'

security rac,-f be depositetl in eourt trith the saunc effect a.s filing a

deelari:tion of taJ<ing.

Another varlant of this methoci is that upou d.epositin3 security the

eontlemnirlE agency nay take pogsession of, but not title to, the property

beilg condemnerL. Then, vhen the aruard is macle by the courtr'the eondemn-

ing agency has the optlon of payinfj the award and. tdrlng title, or cf

d.lsmisslngthewholeproceeiingandpatr'ingthepropertyownerintereston

the value of the propert;f and. d.amqles for the inconvenience caused' him'

Hor+ever, whet[er the cond.emnlng e.gency takes title to the property' or

possesslon cf it, or waits until the final award. is made, the character-

istic of this class of condemnation is that it rests on inltial Jutlicia1

action by the condelnnin€i agency.
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(Z) In the second. class of eondemnation, thr: ilritial aetion is b;r

an ad.ministratir.e ageilcy. l'Ihi.l.c the prcccC.rrrcs nary lt nay bo generetlly

stated- that the ccndemning agency nay, throrrgir action of its ,governing

bod-y (such as a city council), pass a resolntj.on to the effect that it

iltcncis to condemn certain lanC.s ancl thca pubilsh such resolutlon' the

publication being constd.ered. sufficient nctlce to the property owrorso

Thereafter hearinils are had before scne bodir', usr.rally ccmmissioners ap-

pointed. for that Durpose, which d.etermines the r,'alue of the property to

be ecnd.emned. Title is thein taken b;r the cond.enning body, and. the amount

of the admiuistrative ar.rar,I is payabl.e to ttie property owner if he wishes

to e.ccept it. In r'.ost ca.ses of tl'.is type the property ol{ner has a right

to appeal f::oi:r the anard mad-e by the comr'rissioners, t';hereupon the carse is

triecl de novo in court. Und.er thls tlpc of procc:d.u.rc the conclemning agency

may usually Cismiss the proceetllngs beforc takin;; title if the award of

the commissioners appears to be too higir. Once it har,s taken title, horvever'

it is obligated. tc pay the a::lcrut of the jrrciici.al arverrd..

A variation of this metho'i exists in i'la,ssa.chusetts where the condemn-

lng agency nay file a cLeciaration of taking without instituting any court

proceed.ing, whereupon title vests in the cond.emnir.g agency. The land olrner

then brings an action as plaintiff tc recover the value of his property'

which the condemning agenclr' mrst pay.

l.Iithin the franeuork of these genera.l classes cf proced.ure, of course'

thr:re are mar\y variations. In fili.ng thc original- 'petition a.Tainst thc
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Droperty to be ecndemned, the government may ne;ne a single p.rrcel, part of

a parCel , or a bloek of i:arcels. It raa;, rram€ 4,11 or part of the llnovrn

owners, or it maJi proceed against the land uithout mentioni.ng the otrners.

In d.eterminiqg the amount cf the al.Iard., the court ma;'- sit trith a re;;ula.r

petit jury of twelve good nnen and. true, there may be a special group of

conmissiouers, or the jud.ge may sit by himselt'. [here are questlons as

to the adnrissibility of certain kinils of evidence. rrPrrblic prrrposerr may

be broad.ly or narrowly construed. Even v,'ithin any cne jurisd.iction' it is

not like1y tlr,at oniy one type cf ccnd.emnation proce,I':.re will obtain.

!,irrnieipalitles, public utilities, railrcad.s, hcusir\E authorities' conserv-

ancy d"istricts, port authorities, anC other public or quasi-Erblic agencies'

having clifferent problems and. d.ifferent objectives in land acquisition'

will usual.ly have d"lfferent condennation proced.ures.

Each cf the methcds of cond.emnation hr.rs lts a"dva.ntagcs ancl tLis-

advantages. the principal objection to the straight jud.icial procecdiirg

is the time it tajres -- sometilnes as long as trvo or three years -- while

its atlvantage is that at any time the governrnent ean step back and ciismiss

the suit lf the alr'ards are too hiijh. 'fhe Dec.Laratict: cf Baking ilrocedure

permits inmed.iate takin4;, but obligates the gcvernment to pay uhatever the

courts awaril, however unreasone:.bLe. The nethod. of fillng sectrity' r"hich

permits the government tc take tentative possessioir untiL the awerd is

rnad.e, is something of a compronise; but it obli,;ates the government to pay

darnages if the suit is d.is:nissed, and..'l-eaves it thc target of bitter feel-

ings. The second broad. class of cond.ennation -- so-calLed. actmlnistratlte
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actioil -- has the sa..'ne clrawbercl:s s.s tire DecLa::ation of laking method.' and.

in ad.d.ition puts the burden of procf on the citizen, vrhieh ira,y be consid.erei

either an ad.vantage cr a clisadvantage.

The Place of Cond.emnatiog on a tranci Acqr1rs.1!!gg Program

Cond.eglnation is generally thouglit of as a rrlast resort[ method. of

acquiring land, a final corapulsory e:gedient to acquire title to the prop-

erty cf a recalcitrant orrirrer. Actually it is rflore than this: it is a

governor on the open marliet pri.ces the.t r*'iLl be asked. of government, for

the or.riier rvho asks too high a purchase l.rrice irncws he may be the oefend.ant

ln a conclemnation suit. By itself , cond.emnartion is a cJ.umsy instrument

of land. acquisiticn. Exceot in the iicctuisitlon of ind.irrirlual percels of

high value, the lega1- costs and tire ecLicitud.e of the courts for private

otjrners ilake it an expensi.ve technique. Logically, in land assembly proj-

ects' cond.emnation and- open market purehase should. so hand. in hand. as twin

tocls of public acqutsition: first, sti:aigh.t p'rrclrase froni the owners,

with the threat of cond.ennartioir keepiirg the priees a.t reasonable levels;

secoitd., conde:ineti.on egainst the remaining parcels. The iiousing Division

of the Public fiorks Administration, conductir{! one of tlie largest land. as-

sembl.y orojects ever attempted. in tiris countr;r, relietL entirely on thc

joint use of trurcirase and. ccnd.emnatlon irntil a Federal Court ru1ed. that it

d.id. not Dossess the power of eminent d.omain for housinE purposes. [he

e:qlerience of the USIIA ind.icates that for the most cart it has not been

necessary to aeoprire more +"han IOi, of tire oarcels by cond.ennation.
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One specific advanta.ge of conderrrnat,ion is that it automatically

clears title to the 'l-and. ln question. In nany casesr frientlly conden-

nations, or rrquiet titlerr actions, are brought against property of

d.oubtful title. Trhis ilevice was successfully used by the Housing Divi-

sicn of hrblic Tlorks Adninistration before the establishment of USIIA.

In such cases, options to propertles wlthin the project aroa uere ac-

grrired in the open market rrntil serlous resistance'das meto At that

point, the PlfA brought bLanket condennation proceedlngs against the

entlre project area, incLud.!.ng those propertles already optioned. Then

the cases involving optioned propertles were settled' out of courtt or

the options were lntroducecl as evid.ence of the val.ue of the propertyt

while the rest of the propertles were condenned' in the usual vray. Ehis

gave the governaent the beneflts of 'ootlr open narket purchase ancl con-

d.esrnation, and cl.earecl title to all tl.oubtful'propertles at the sasro tine'

[here are varlatlons to this so-callecl. zone condemnationr where

land. is eond.emned, not p4rcel by parcel, but in areas. The novr fa.mous

Kin4gsway project in london, which called for t}:e constnrctlon of a new

highway th.rcugh one of Londonrs most congested sluns districts, involved

condemnation of a zonc of land several blocks wlde and several miles

Iong.

A related. problen is that of excess condemnation, prevalent in

Europe but constitutional ln only nine states of the tr.nitecl States.

Excess conclennaticn is tire taking of more land than is actually needed

for the prlnary purpose of the condemnation. Now, in nany cases lt

costs no more, or littIe moro, to acqu.ire this extra land. In t'he case

of a highway, for example, the rlght of way may easlly ruin a manrs
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Iot conrpletely, leaving him two o,id parcels. The awaril of the court

wolltl reimburse him for the fuII value of the Lot, yet the governnent

could. not cond.emn the whole lot bccause the two od.d corners are not

essential to the construction of the road, [ire power of excess con-

dennation would allow public bodies to obtain not onLy such fragnents,

but also abutting parcels; to pool them into a.n economic pattern; and

seII or lease them to private persons. With the broader concepts of

public ptrpose now emor6Sing, .and. with, tire nore cerreful statemer.ts of

public objectlves r,ritten into our laws, excess condemnation is less a

burning issue than lt was twe,nty yea3s ago, but it has its uses; and

where the authority exists, urban land planners should make use of it.

Changes in Law and Procedure

Condemnation, like many other jutlicial procedr:res, has very serious

d.rawbacks. In an attempt to protect the private citizen, the law-makers

and preced.ent-nakers have at tlmes lost si,ght of the fact that the pub-

lic interest too noetls protection. At present, for exa^mp1er ln sone

jurisdictions. overy person havlng an lnterest in the property must be

notified, by service of the condemnation; and if any such person ls nissedt

the proceeding as to his pa'rcel is invalid. In zone or blanket con-

d.emnations, each property ouner is entitled. to a separate trialr usually

by jury, so that it may take years before the books of a land assenbly

project can be closed., If connissioners or special referees are ap-

pointed. to set valuations, property ouners cae almost invariably appeal

antL obtaln a trial cle novo before a jury, after which he nay again appeal

until he reaches the highest court in the st:rte. In jurisd.ictlons trhere
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title does not vest r:ntil the comnletion of appeal, this nuy;nean tirot the

governnent can not get titlc for o rnetter of years. In rjlani' iurisdictionst

again, rrexpertrr testitrony as to the ve,Iue of property need not be ex-

plained! tne expert can in effect say tirat he has ttr.ketr aLl the factors

ini;o consid.eraticn an.L finds that the property is worth twice as ,''1uch as

tho previous speakcr sa,ld it was.

Sefore It ean ta):e lts proper place ln tirr; Sovefnnontts kit of land

acqliisition tools, oninent donain procelurs needs d'rastic overhaulingo

In the flrst place. it wotr-Id be fleslr3ble to heve one sta^ndard procedure

for each state, under vrhj.ch all agenoies having tire power of eminent

d.oma.in couIrL operate. Tiris strrnd.ard. oroceilure shoulcl provid'e for alterna-

tive method.s of condennation permittlng imnediate possession, i:':nediate

taking of title, ancl the re.Sr}ar Ju,iicial Eethod; it shou-Id provirle that

except where title has actually b,:en taken, tire governrnent should' be able

to d.isniss the case upon paymont of a1y actually demonstrable d.an:a6cs.

There should be a special provision for non-contestocl and t'riend.Iy con-

dennnations unil.er whicir property cotrld be talren by sunmary procedure.

lrlhere possible, all actions shoukL be tairen aqoinst the land itselfr so

that forgotten parties at interest cp.nnot upsat tire apple-cart later;

and. urhere this is uot possible. lt nighl; be advlsa.ble to sct up a state

rrinsurancort fr:ird to pay off sucl: plrties rathcr tha,n let them obtain title

to the land. egtrin. A.,rproisal proced',:re shculd. be stand.ardiced. and. brought

clown to earth; assessed. va.l-ue.tien of the property shculd. ba arlmissiblc in

evid.ence as an official determination of va1ue, rurd not a.s nerely tite

'trrrsonai opinion of the asscssor; valuatio:rs cccapteri by the ccuris ::iiould'

t
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have rnore relationshlp to reallty. FinaIIy, the a.mount of time shoultl be

cut to the bare minir** 
"on"rstent 

with the protection of the private

citizen, possibly by the establishnent of spectal commissioners to hear

evld.ence, and. from whose decisj.on apneal would lte only on matters of lawt

not fact.

3. [Aii utIE AcQursItIoN

It ls probably safe to say that nowhere tn the Uultetl States does

there exlst d.ata adequate for a.n evalrratlon of tax reversion as a la.ntl.

acquisition technique, etther present or potential. }ilhlIe there are

nany partlol enalyses of real property tax dellnrluency as a fiscal prob-

Iem, lt has had. scant attention ln lts relatlon to land. use. Attempts

to solve the problen of tax dellnquency, fi:rthermore, have beea directed

toward maintaining the strea.no of mr:nlclpal revenue rather ttran tovlard.

correctlng the basic }and. use naladJustnents which rrnderlie so much

delinquency.

the d.lfficultles ln acquiring d,eslred land by tax forfeitrrre arlse

because the process has been developed not as a method for transferrtng

tltle, but ftrst as a penalty held over the heatl of the non-paylng own€r,

and. second. as a method of solling a^n lnterest ln land to recaptrre lost

revenue. Legislatlve }enlency and Jutl.lcial strictr:res have further

weakened the position of the prrblic by excesstve favors to the d.e-

llnquent lnterests, untll ln most states tax reverslon is now a club

whlch €overrulent cau hold but cannot sylng, instead of being an ef-

fecttve Eeans elther of law enforcenent or of bringlng ma1ad.Justed. Iand

lnto publlc ornerchtp for use or replannlng;

o
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The present inatleqracy of tax land. reversion procedures ln most

jnrisdictions is the result of strong and. often lrresisttble pressure

b;' polltlcal and econonic gfoups. ilearth lione, and Mother has been a

battle cry; votes have been veripons rThich proventcd. tax offictals fron

perforning thelr r:npleasant d.utles; and at tlmes the voh:ne of delin-

quencles has been so overvhelnlng as to make forecLosure ad.urinlstratlvely

irnpossible. locaL rurlts of governnent have attenptetl to keep property

rron the tax rollsll, slnce they depend upon the generaL property tax for

?5 to gdt of their r@verrlesr

The Conmittee is of the oplnlon that the phllosophy unclerlying most

cf our tax reverslon laus has been urrealistlc. [hose lavrs have been

based. on the rnrstated. assr:mption that aLl tlelinquent property orrners

could pay if they vould; then durlng the d.eprcssion, tire lavs vere re-

versecl on the assunption that none of then could pay, antl that any fore-

closurc robbctl a man of his propcrty for a fractj.on of lts valuc. The

conviction that the honeoencr should. not bc dcprivetl of hls propcrty

has been appIled. to vaca^nt and unused. property.

As a rnatter of fact, anaIyses of both nrral. and. urban tax d.ellnquencu

reveal that there are three principal classes of tlelinquent property.

Tirst, there ls property tenporarlly tltstressed. Onners of thls type of

property stop paylng taxes becauso thcy havo no noncy, because thcy ftnd.

a loophole in the lav, or bccause thc pcnaltics arc llght. The propcrty

ltscIf is hcalthy enouglr und.er norual conditionst dclinquency is a d.c*

prcsslo:r phenomonon, Ecre tho philosoptry und.crlylng our tax lavs is
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appLicablc. In nost cases the threat of foreclosure (tgr,rpered. @ Leniency

durtng clepressions) vitl be adeqr:ate to enforce pa;rment. [econd., there is

vacant property both vithin the city antL ln thc rural-urban fringe.

llarland, Barthol-omevls studJ, of 16 ttrpical Amcrlcan cities shorzs l'nal a4,

of thc &reas of these citlcs vas v&cant and, unuscd proporty. Unlcss tho

ot?aer uses thc land for blllboartts cr trad.ltional rrtax lnycrsrr hc pa;tg

tho taxcs on the land. out of other income y,'ith the hope of recouping

hlsrrcarrlylng chargesrf vrhen he se}ls the property. In tfuaes of depres-

sion, however, he may rofuse to continue to Fay taxes. In thc rural-r.l.rban

frlnge vaca.nt property ls usual\' lantl r,hlcb has been takoa out of agrl-

cultr:ral use (r'irere lt ras prod'uclng an lnconc) ana convertcd into rcsi-

clei:tiaL lots ara.lting the rrhlgher uselr. T?hiLe it is vaiting, tlre ovrner

1s tn t!r.e same situation as the nroprletor of vacant lend. descrlbed. abovc.

If more lots are lald out than can be soltl the o:cactlons of bond.holder

and tax collector soon overshad.ovr ti'ro hope of profltable sale. Irocal

goverruoents thus find. largc blocks of dellnqucnt Land on thelr hand.s.

Tirc best dlsposltion of such property frou the standpolnt of cnrrer a:rd.

nublic alilcc i.s public ownershlp follorzed by salc or tra:rsfcr to a morc

loglcaL prlvate or pubLlc use. Against this type of ta.x delinquency the

tirreat of foreclosure ls often an id,Ie gestr:re, for the ormer may have

no other resources, and. the prooertl: i1""rf ca,nnot earn enougfr, to neet

tirc tax b111. Thlrd., there ls tax aband.oned. prcircrty. Ehls property

nay belong to sorne irouinal ir',nor, sonoc persron vhosc namc is listcd. ln
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thc county courthouse or on the tax rolls, but in effect it beLongs

to no onet lt has been abandoned. to the r.,lnd, the rain, and the rats,

tts taxes r:npaid., lts nortgage dellnquent. Here no tirreat of fore-

closure can nroduce tax rcvenueo The only solrrtton for the rlclinqucncy

of suctt property as thls -- vacant zubd.lvlslons, cond.emned. sh:n dveLl-

ingsl aband.oned. factortes -- is acqutsition of tltLe by the public.

It is a6p,lnst thls thlrtt type of tlellnquent land that existlng pro-

ced.ures are least effectlve, llhe cost ot' foreclosurc frequently ex-

ceed.s the sale varue of the nropert;'; thc nrocedure ls conpllcatccl

and tcdlous; anil thc end product rnay be a tltle vorth alnost nothlng.

Bqforc aiiy frontal attack csrn be nad.c on te'.x d.cllnqnency, thc

cogurittee Is of the opinion that there must be changes ln lavr and

practice rhich vd11 alLow public agencies (after giving the orrner

every reaso:rabLe cirance) to foreclose d.ellnquent properties quiclcly

and incxpcnstvely, antl obtaln a salable tlt1e.

C\rrrcnt gerts ln Tax Ilt1e Acqulsltioq

UndLcr a refonned lavr pcruittlng erpedltlous acqulsltion of tax

aband.oned, Iand., thc nost }ogtcal aroa of oi:orations vould bc the Largc

tracts of vacant land. surroundlng most of our cltles tode3'. [his ]-and

has a1nost no imned.iate vaLue; lts acquislti.on vorIld. resrrlt 5.n uo per-

soiral hardshlp; and vhlle the clt;r d.oes:rot yet oqr thts Lalrd, it has

ln a sense paid. for it ty the loss of tax retr'enues. The utlllty of

thls Land has already bcen pointed out in the cirapter on Objectives:

acreage ma;r bc rescrrred for future developnc:lt, or put into grecnbclt
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uses; uniDlDroved. parcers may be repratted or pooled. and. used. for parks,

school sites, or held in reserve for futrre neects; improved. parccrs

(i.e. rzith streets, severs, or other utllltics instaLled.) ,ry bc ac-

qrired. for rcsale or, preferably, lea.se to prlvate orrners vho rrlsh to

buiId..

Despite the hanriielps of cruobersorne lavs and eryenslve procedures,

several cltles and. torms are currcntly naklng heartenlng attempts to

foreclose tax aband.oned propertles antl put tirem to sotirs usso In Syracuse,

llev York, for exar,rple, the S;rracuse Houslng Authorlty rrlshed. to aco;rire

sone bllElrtecl tLosmtov,n properties. Illth the cooper:rtlon of the Clty of

syracuse, lt obtalned a murber of tax reverted. propertles tn the. out-

sl:irts of ti:e clty, vhich had sone prospect of increase in value, and. it
e:;changed. these for the hopcless d.o',zltoun irropertios heLil by the barilcs

of $rracuse. PoLk Countyr lo.,-a, (ln vhlch Des l.Ioines is 1oerr.ted) has not

only r,ovcd. to acqulrc tax dellnquent parcers, hrt has fomed. a rcal

cstate bureau for thc ordcrry narkctlng of thesc propcrtlcs. As of

, 1940, the counti' has forccloscd_____parccls, and. hatl

sofd--_, rcaLizing $_. Ehe Fetlera]. Eouslng jrlmin-

istration reports that much of the excess subdivlded. land ln the south-

rzest section of Chica.go ls belng acqrlretl by tax reversion, ancl sol,d to

d.everopers on allbar:k irig!:ttltr,asist if the d.everoper buys a rot and

build.s a house on lt, he gets a second lot free. I..lonroe cor:nty, Nev

Yorl: (in rAfcU Bochester is Located) ilas brou6fit into iiublic ovnership

large ar@,s of va,cant Ia.nd. alreaQ.' surpplled r:lth utilltles. fhis 1and.

is ope:: to d.evclopmcnt ln smalL chulks, after zoning the area to mal<e
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for lror:oge:reous neigfrborhood.s. SaIe prices are very Lov, but tl:e specula-

tor is kept ottt by a provislon that ilecd, to the Land. is:rot passcd to the

1ru"wg1 '*ntll a house is BOl conpleted.. Other exanples coutd be citetl:

tsoston; liihaukee; Harrtson and Yonkers, NerYor.l:; Port}andr Oregor':.;

Min:reapolls. [he polnt to be nade is that evcn under existing ler,v, Iocal

lnitlatlve can oftctr flnd a partlal solution to the tz-ux dellnquency prob-

Len. It shotttd aLso be lcept in nind., h.ovever, that the solutions are only

nartial; there is no narket for aIL the foroclosabLe urban lantl ln the

Unltetl States, antl u:rtiI the lav provitLcs a su:u]ary nethod. of acqulsition

cheap enouglr to turn thls no nanls land. lnto a public rescrve, ne havc not

faced. the vhol-e nroblen.

Possibllitles of tal$. &@srtlon 1g Be.x Title.

In consid.ertng ti,e possibllities of land. acqrisltion btr tax title,
lt sttould be statedl agaln that the prlr.rary pumose of tax lavs is to.

raise revenue, and that acqulsition of land ls a second.aq' objective. The

:rced., tl'rercfore, in refornlng tax Lavs Is to provicle a qirtcl< and. lnex-

penslvo.ncthod. of acquiring lantl fron rilrlch there is:ro firther hope of

revenue. The al.ifference betveen the three major types of d.eLtnquent

property sltoulcl be ltept in mind, and- ary proposed Law shou1C d.istinguish

iir lts actrral operation betveen lncone properties and. rracant or aband.oued.

proportics. RcaI cstate tax enforccmcnt proccdurc may then becorne sig-

nificant as thc instn:mcnt vhcrcby propcrty ::'ay bc soparated into tvo

classes; that r*rlctr is ln a healthy co:rd.itj.on, rJhich shoultl sta;v lu prlvate

orraershlp, and agalnst r&ich tax laws shoulil operate as a nealrs of enforc-

ing tax paynents; andl ti:at vhich, because of contlnulng d.e3.lnquency, prc-

se:rts a publlc problen, vhlch is e116;lbre for publlc ornership, and

against rftlctr tax lavs shoultl oerve as a neans of tramsferring tltIc.
75
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Existlng proced.ures rnay be divld.ed. rougbly lnto two clo.sses, both

of vhich mly irrvolve public ownership at sone polnt!

(f) Untler one t3pe of enforcenent, an lnterest in tire property ls

offered. to the general publlc ln return for the dellnquent taxes. The

proced.ure might r:tut somevrhat as follorvs: when the taxes faII due and

are uepaid, the d.ellnquent o$rner ls not,ifled that he is dellnquent.

After a speclfletl perlod, his property is subJect to tax sare, rinress

tire n.rrears are paltl up. At the tax sale, the pronerty, or an tnterest

in it, is offered. to the public at auctlon or outcry. In some cases a

licn or tax certlflcate ls offereil to the hlghest bid.rLcr; in others tax

title passcs to the bltlcler ruho will put up all the taxes for the lca.st

slrare of the property QlS, or lfz, etc.). If there is no bldder, the

state rnaJ'take tltle, or it may be forced to valt an adttltional neriod

befoi'e doing so. After the tax sale, tirere is a redenptlon rreriod., illrr-

ing r:hich the owner, upon paylrent of arrears, lnterest, and penalticsr

may redccn tltle to hls latrd.. When thls perlod. has oxplred, tire property

becornes eligiblc for tax daeil, and. it passes to the holtler of thc lien or

tax certificate -- the bid-d.er at the tax sale, or the govertrment. 3y the

tlme title ltas finally passetl fron the original owner., three to five yeare

nay have elapsed.; and unless tho flnal transfer ho.s becrn rnadc by juclicial

process, the title ltsolf is of doubtful valid.ity.

(a) Untler the second typt'r of procecluro, thorc ls no offering of tax

titlc or tax }len or tax cortificate (or whatcver the lnstnrmont is

callod) at public sale. After a speclfledl perlotl of dellnqucnc/r tax

titlc pa.ssos to the taxing.authorlty. llhis ls followoil by a rcdcnption
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period., d.uring which arre.qrs, lnterest, and penaltles may be pa.id. and.

title restored.; but if the property is not red.eenedt, flnal a.ction is

ta.ken to vest tltle ln the governinent, usrralLy by Judlcl.al acti.on.

There are several defects in the prevalling t&x enforccment ::rr.o-

ccd-ures. Birst' the rcvcrrlte-rolsing and pcnalty provisions overlap a.nd.

mix with each other. Second., the enforcoment proced.ure ls retard.ed. b,v

indulgent provislons in favor of thc non-tarpayer. Instcad of first aI-

lorrin3 the ou'ner cvory opportunlty to pa;r his taxcs and. thcn moving to

foroclose his property, our laws now r'orce a. trz'.nsfer of title before the

otdn'Jr has hacl hls last chance to pay up, and, consequenil-y, allor.r hin to

break up the enforcement (or forecLosuis) procedure by paying up. l[ne

first step in enforcement, furthermorer is a step d-osigned. to :reorpture

tire lost revenue, not from the orrner of the property fron r..rhici: it is d.ue,

'i:ut from a third. part,w r*ho until tlrat tine has had. no lntcrest or part in

thc rela.tions betwcen the cltizen ancl. his governnent. In the casc of

vacant and. abancloned. properties this sinply forces goverrl.'Dent to offer to
the publlc land.s that should. rem,in in govertrment ownership, r.rlth tire

::esult either that there are no bldil.ersr or that the property is b:!.iL ln

by speculators and. is back on the tl.elinquent 1tst in a yca.r or two.

E5e thlrd dralback Is the virtual lryossi.billty of obtaining va.Lld

title by tax reversion. Ireglslatu,res and. cortrts have becn so soLicitous

of the rlghts of proporty owners tlrat they have forgotten tirat the nublic

too has rights whlch must be safeguard.ed.. lfithout attempting to ti.escribe

the svrarms of technical reasons for vrhich tltLe acqulred. by tax reversion

rral, be voided. by the courts, it is safe to say that in ferv states can a
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public authority obtain a salable title to land.. fhe safegparC.s wi:ich

have been buirt to protect lnproved properties, occupled by olmers cr.

tenants' r'tave been extentlecl to the va,cant and. abandoned. properti.os to

rrhlci". they have no loglcal applie.rtion,

FinaIIy' tax foreclosure, even when it Coes vest vaIld. tltle in

the publ-ic, ls too e:qrenslve. By the tlme the goverrunent has paid. for

title search, legal ad.vertising, scrrring of process or notlcc on intcr-

estt:,-r. narties, sourt fees, registration fces, and the services of its
t-ege.I staff' tt has usr:4.11y lald. out qultc a sun. If a citJ'is aco-uirlng

a largc hotel ln thc il.owntown area, the cost is relatively smal1i but If
a sul-'urbati to'r,rtr or corrnty ls trying to clean up a d.ozen subd.lvisions cut

into a thousand. lots the cost is clearly prohiblttve.

Ehe Connlttee ls of the opinion that there rmrst be clrestic rerrision

of the tax laws of nost sta.tes' both to enforce pa;ment of ta>les frorn

leind. tlrat can pey and- to acqulre for public use land. that ce,nnot pay. Itre

Co,r::nittee on Law antt Leglslation of tire Central Eoustng Conmlttee is pre-

parin6 a mod.el tax colleetlon lawr and. thc Land Comnittee urgcs ti:.is

pro.rlqlx upon the attention of othcr intercstcd. groups. llhether onc tax

coi.l-i+ction law couLd. be written for every state or not, the Lrnd. Comnittee

fee.l.s tlr.at fron the landl use standpoint eve4r state law should. contain

p::ovisioir for a tlefinite period of d.eLinquencyr lorgg enough to csiablish

tfie non-revenue-prod.ucing ci:aracter of the land, foLlowed. by svrif b and.

fitraL acquisitlon of +"itle b;, government. In ord.er to tnsure acquisition

of a" v.alid title' this shou.ld be by judicial actlon, and., vrhere there ls

no active oh'ner or user, by summry action.
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4. IIoRIGAGE FoRECLoSUnE

A fourth method of public land acqulsition is through the cloc-it

machi:iery of government. [he foreclosure of publlcly ownecl rnortijaades,

like tax reverston, ls an invoLrutary rather than a (letlberate nretLod- of

acqr,.iring land,! the pr5.maryl)ur.llose of t!:e foreclosure, tbnt is, is to

protect a publlc lnvestmeut' and. the property comes into public or,ncrshlp

bl' the baclr cloor.

[here are four Fed.era1 cred.it ar,gencies whicir may from tine to ti;re
be in a position to acquire urban la.nd.: the Home Orvnersr Loan Cornora-

bic::, tire Pederal iiousing Adrninistrat,ion, the Fed.erzr.l Deposit Insurance

Corporatisil, &rtd the FeC.eral Savings i*nd. Loan fnsura.nce Corporatic:-r. 0f

the four, the HOLC is the oirlr 6iru tlrat is likely to comc lnto nosscssion

of a.:a;' consid.erabLe amor:nt of urba.n propert;r. fhe f.HA does not actr:aIly

Iend. rnoney' but only insures J-oans nrad.e b;r loca1 cred.lt lnstitutioas.

3eoatr.se of the rLglcl requirements for insura.:ree, and because lt has in-

surerl mortgagi;s in newly cl.eveloping a.nd. carefully controlled arcas, EiA

lr.rs ln.ri a very low foreclosure rate! of the 5201000 insureC mortgrr.g.:s

onl;r 2,095 (or +/tO ot tla) 're.ve been foreclosed.; and of these oirLy I,L88

have been transforred. to FIIA la return for trrltrment of the insum.nce' [he

Fed.eral Deposlt Insurance Corporation antL the Fed.era.l Savin.3s aircl- Loan

Insur'.uce Corporatlon do not actualLy o,rrn or insure mortgages: the;i do,

ho',+e';er, insure the d.eposlts of sorno 2r200 savings and. Ioan associr.tions

(vith 2,350,000 aecounts) and. 13,600 reg:r:lar banks (with over 65,000,OOO

accorurts). fn ease either corporatic,n is calIed. ln to make 5;ood.,rhci: a

ba::!r fails, it srrpervises the f-iqulria.tion of a.ny assets, includ-ini:
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mertE&ge$ nnd re,rrl estrte. to d.atc the oper.ltlons of ncither corpcra-

tion have been large eno.r6*h to make then a consld.erable factor in public

]and acqulsltion. [he EDIC has only one large centra.ticn of properties

on its hancls (tn tyre Ner.r Jersey sector of the New York Metro:olita:r Area);

and the FSLIC has d.lsposecl of insignificant anor:nts of real estate.

fhe Eone Ownerls Loan Corporatlonr hcvrever, hrrs very consid.er::,ble

hold-i.ngs of urban mortg.rges. Since its inceptlon 1t has refinanced. over

$g,CCO,OOO,OOO of mortgages secured b;r apnroxlnatel;' 16$ of thc o!,,I:ler-

occupied resldences in the lftrltecl Statcs (excLuding farms). A grcat cleal

of t.'ris $ra.s velXr sour proportyr and. rnuch of it has becn forcclosed.; antl

wi:iIe it is lmposslble to predict tile rate at whlch these properties rvll]

be foreclosed. in the 1'uture, the IiOIC j.s in the process of liquid.a.tio:r,

and. eventr:a.I1.y triIl ha.ve disposed. of all lts mortgages. 0n April i0,

1940 the IIOLC actuall5' ot*"U 68'555 properties, of uhich 28'000 verc in

Itrcr+ York and. New Jersey.

Since aII four ageneies are concerned with lend.lng Bonel'ratirer than

acqui.rini; Iand, their policies torvard. foreclosecl properties nor.r co::ten-

plaie d.j.sposal to thc publlc with the nininrrm financlal loss to the a.;;enc.r'.

So far there has been no machinery rvheroby a. pubLic bot\y r*ishin,-- to acquhe

Iand. could. inspect the prooerties in the portfo)-ios of these creC.lt

a3encies, so they har,'e in genera-]- been throtr[ on to the local rea:,I estate

nrprlcct tlrror:gh local brokels. Ere IIOLC has gone a litt1e farther tlran

the other agencies in property managenent, princi.trn.Ily because of the

vol':me of ltquldatious. When IiOLC forecloscs a proL\erty, tt api:raises

it, and. d.ecid.es whether or not to nake repalrs or renovations bcforc

rentin6J or. selllng it. In r\iihuaukee, FSLIC has oooperated. r.ri.th the
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i,.tisconsln State Sanking Comni.ssion anrl. the loca} banldng and. real estate

:nen in establlshing the Milwaukee Properttes &reau, Ine. , r.rhich acts a.s

a clearing house in the dtsposal of residential propertli:s faL1-ini; i:rto

the hand.s of crecLlt lastltutions. Perlraps the most arnbltious cxperlurcnt

b)'a cred.it agency has been the so-called. l,Iaverly Project ln Sa1tiinore,

an erperi:rent in rrnelghborhood- consezrra.tionrr conducted. by the :IOLC. After

a basic stud.y to tleterralne tbe causes of bltp;ht and. d.eeay in tire'lhverly

area (in vrhich ttre ii0LC vlas heavil}' lnterested.), the HOLC i:as bcgrrn form-

in1? n.--ighborhood. organizations whlch arc to cooperate rrtth H0tC, tire

3altimore ba.nks (which also ormr rortgages on properties there) and tlte

city plannlng conmission ln the rehabilltation of the neighborhood. Bhis

will involve, flrst physical relnirs to the houses thenselves, Bnd- second.,

Lire red.esignlng of streets ancl open spaces, changlng zoning rcgulations

(tot:r as to use and. 6pace coverage), anC the dlcvclopment of a ]4astcr PIan

'.rith ti:e app::orral of the City PIan Comraission. [his type of rehabilita-

tion is, in essence, slnllar to the plans of neighborhood. repLanirin,3

ad-vanced- by the ![atlona] Associatlon of SeaI Estp.te Soards and the lier,r

Yorl: i,terchantst Assoclation antt other groups, except that in Saltinrore

tire noi.i'lhborhootl groups have not been a.rmed. with Dower tc condcnn, &ird.

tlre lead. has been ta.ken by the banks rather than the property olrl€rs or

otheri:ronoters. [he tlaverl]r project ha.s been going alcng successfr-'l!-y,

and- IIOLC l:as now started. preliminary str:d.les in the lrtootllavm a.rea of

Ci:icago (just south of the Universi.ty).
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The .r?averly pr.oject, and the Mllwaukee Properties Sureau, Inc., i.n-

d.icate that, rvhlle the prlmary lnterest of the cred.it lnstitution is to

get rtd. of lts propertir wlth the least financial loss, it ls not u:ranare

that neighborlrood. stabtlity and other envirorunentaL factors ilavc a vital
bea.ring on thc prescnt and. futuro valucs of propcrtlcs hcld or nortgagcd.

It does not seem remote to assrxtc tllat ln clties rvhere a vlgorous progran

of land. pLanning is bcirrg prosecutod., thc 5'cd.era1 credlt eigcncics viII
coopcratc wholo-heartcdly. '[Iht].o vo can har&I;' cxpcct t]rc cretlit agcn-

cics to tako tho load. (as thcS- d.id. in SaLtlnorc) thcrc ls overy reason to

bcllcvo that thcy rlll faIl in linc vith Local cfforts, a::d. usc r.rhat

porrcrs antl influcncc they havc to stabilizc propcrt;.- valuos, chcck the

spread. of bIlght, and encour€Ee & nore ratlo:ral pattern of land use.

As to land acgrlsltlon ltself, there is no reason to believe that

Federal credit agencies would be less than coopcratlvc. Bhcir only in-

mediato lnterost is sarc of tho propcrty at no ross. fhclr long n:n tn-

tercst is cooperation in loca} pLannlng offorts by glvlng tho publ.ic

bo(y first chancc at proportlcs about to go on the markot. Tlhilc tho

:nrnbcr wlL1 not bo groat, and mortgagc forcclosurc wiLl novcr bc a primary

linc of attad: on acquisition probloms, no a€oncy acquiring Iand should.

ovcrlook thc chancc to ptcl'i up propcrtlcs in this nay. Credit institu-
tions are easier to deal with than 1n,3ivic1ua1 home owllers (as the ex-

perienco of the U$Ilr shor,;s); thotr' agtr"ch no sentinental value to tire
properties thc;* aro selling; and. with thclr cooperii.tion, not oary coultl

mortga4c foroclosurc beco:nc a usof\rL acquisition tcchnlquo, but locaL
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land plannlng authorities nlght wel.l enlist the sympathy and srpport of

banks and. banl';ers in tirelr f'uture p}anning progrartso

5. GITT

Acquisition of land by glft, Liko certain other acquisition tech-

niques d.iscussed. here, ls a d.evice of l-lnlted. appLication. It cannot bo

countod. o11 as a resular or d.epcnCable source of Iand, but ncithcr can lt

be nogloctcd. as a posstbilit3r. ![h1lc lt is not f.ikoly tir.r,t cltlzcns uould

glvc land. for srrch humdnm mrrnicipol prrrposos as sowa€o tlisposal ulants

or pollco stations, thc clty may oftcn onllst the synpat$ of its phlI-

rrnthroplsts for sornc srrch projoct as a zoo, a botanical gard.on, a public

plalrground, or a waterfro:rt recreatiolt &re&r

A stu4y of do'nated. park and. recreation areas conducted by the lia-

tional Recreation Association severa!. years ago indicatt:d that t/f of tne

total munlclpal park acreage had. been acquired. through glfts. Again, in

a stuclJ'of mrrnlclpal and. count;i parlc systems ln the Uirited. Statcs for tha

pcriod. 1931-35' lt was rovca.Iod. that gifts of Land. cxcecdcd itr l'aLuc aLl

othcr forrns of gifts. One hund.red. and eight cttles reported. land. donated.

for park j)trr?oses vrith an estimated value of $ milllon dollars. Sixteen

counties reported. gifts of land. totallng in value $er;BrAEo.OC. Gifts

other than land. for rm:nicipal and. county park str'stems total $2r0621921.18

iuring this flve-yoar period.

Information is not available for alL Statc perk systerns bu.t in gcn-

oraL a grea.t proportion of State park land. has boon donatcd. In ?B

States which havc reportccl thc mcthod. of acquisition of parLl land, zilr855

acres r?cro acguired. b;r d.onation as qgerinst ZA9'BEO by trnrchase. For

J
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economic m&Ilagementr The Forest Servicer s exchange procedure pcrrnits

tire excJ:ar6e of land for Iand., or of timber for land. and timber, and. lias

servod not onl-;z to increasc tho cffcctlvcncss of botir. pu'oLir: and- privatc

forcst managcrnent' but has also safeguar,lcd. thc l-lvIlirood. of matv11' com-

nr.rnitics d.epcnd.ont for thcir oxistoncc on f'crcst rcsotirccs. 3ro;,i thc

inccptlon of lts exchange program to Jrure 30, 1939, the Forest Service

lrad. rrcqulred. approximatel;r 214511000 acres of land in cxchange fcr 61t4r0OO

acres of Ler.nd and timber; a.nd. durlng tho Last five;'ga1.s, it is estinatcd,

that the cxchange proceduro trrs cxpa.nd.od thc total anount of 1end bought

b' ?091000 acrcs, or about 8!.i{i.

Thcrc is no rccson wlqv tr1i" tcch:ricluc; coukL not be useC to eque.Ily

Sood. ad.vantage In urban areas. Even uird.er existing cond.itlons it would.

be a valrrable supplement to other acqrisition teehnlques; its'raluo would

tl'oub1e if lt vrere &cconpanie'l by the cstabllsirraent of a central Iand. pu.r-

chaslrg agency crirporvereC to acquire l-a:id.s and. irc1d. thcm until thcy couId.

bc uscd. (or c:cchangctl for lands that cou1d. bo uscd). tirrough s';ch arr

agcncyr Land. could. bc cxchangcd. not onLy botvocn glcvornnent ancl thc pri-

vate osner' but also between d.ifferent units and. levels of goverrunent.

The obvious and overwhelming ad.vantage of exchange is tipt evcrx,

piece of landr o1'rvhatevcr type or wherever located, bcco:ncs potcntially

usablc for mrrnlclpal purposcs. If a city abanCons a flrohouse ncar thc

contcr of tornrr and has no usc for tho land, it nay bo ablo to oxchangc

this snall but vaLueiblc pLot for a nuch larger arca noar thc outskirts,

uscful as a lllrk or pl.aygrou[d. If a city acqulres porfoctly good rosi-

d.entlar propelties by ta:c reverslon, it need. not d'anp the:n oir a rjls-

tressed. market: it nray be abre to exchange ther:r for properties in a

)
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exampLe, South Carollna secrrred. aII of her 22,844 acres of State park

land by d.onation; it{aine acop.lretl 60,I00 of her 68,93C acros b..i lrrlvate

gift (and the remaind.er from ti:e Fed.era1 Govcrnnent); in Vtrginia, con-

siderably rnoro than half tho Stato parir systom was thc rcsult ot'g;ifts;

and. Gcorgla purcirased. only I| acrcs of tl:.c 111085 &cros i:r lts systcm.

Thus, vhlLo glfts of land rnrst bc conslCcrod. as rrwlnd.fallsrr to tho

clty, the wind may blow falrly often, and the city should be reaQ.' with

a basket or an outstretched. apron to catch the fniit.

6. ACqJISITIoi.I 5t EICIIAiTGE

Acqulsition b1' exehange ls a method. of supplemcnttng othcr land. ac-

quisitlon techniqrls. ilhiLe lt may not add anythlng to thc total value

of publlc land. holdings, it pcrmits thc unit of govcrnno:lt lnvolved. to

increaso its hokllnijs of a particr-r-Lar ttr1:o of property, or ln a particu-

lar sectlon of thc city. In land. assembl;r projocts, rvhcre tirc tlcsld.cratu.ur

ls not mcrcly Lan<1., but a continuous pattern of publlc ormcrsirlpr the

ability to srvap trxrrcels wlthin thc purchasc aroa for parccLs lrlthout can

bc an cspeclally valuabLo tool:

lio systemattc progran of excha,nge has yet been tried. ln urban areas.

However, the Unlted. States tr'orest Service has utilized exchange proce'-

duros for over I5 years* in most of the 160 Na.ttonaL tr'orests to consoli-

date lts ho1cli'ngs and. produce a pattcrn of ownership morc susccptib).o of

* Unclor authorit;r of thc Excharrgo Larvs of fuiarch 20, L922, and. l,iarch 3,
1925.

t
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blighted area or slur:r marked for clea.rance. If tho Ho;re 0nnorst Loan

Corporation' or thc FeiloraL Dcposit Insurancc Corporation, for exanple,

arc forccd. to forccrosc a proporty, thcy nay be ablc to oxchangc it for

a bctter protrlerty, bettcr locatod, or scII lt to thc city, wiiich in turn

coultl exchange lt for a parcel need.ed. for sorne public purposoo 3arks

rzith sour ploperty in their portfollos night be abLe to work out fairly
extenslve exchanges vith cltlesr exchanging bligtrtecl propertlos d.estlned.

for public owncrshlp ln return for potentially profltable propcrties in

thc urban portpheries. fhis has, in fact, bcen dono, in Qyrasuse, l{. y.

Tho first advantagc of oxchange, thon, is that it provitLes a uscf\:.1-

outlct for property uhich, lnadvcrtcntly or not, has comc into pubric

ovncrship but for shich thcro is no public usc. A socond advantage is

tl:at it helps the clty in deallng witir property owners In pur.chase &ro&Sr

One of the principal reasons wtry onr.lers d.o not like to seLl is tlie bother

of finding and. acquirlng a new home. If the acqrrlrlng agency can offer

hlm a nrrmber of parcels sirclLar to the one now occuplorL at attractive

figuros' honover, tho ovner ryho riould. seII onLy undor prossure mal/ cx-

chern6;e wi}Llngly.

Third.Lyr oxchangc viII allov govorilnents to spread. thcir land ac-

qulsition costs over a number of years. rf a city, for e:,.a.-;rple, knows

that it can exchango properties on a doll.ar for d.orlar basis, it can

pick up a parceJ. here and. a parcel there when the market seems ad.van-

tageous, or forecrose a tax lien somowhere else, and butLd up -- at row

prices -- a rcserve of oxclrangoablc Lancl wliich can be calLetL into play

whcn a land. acquisition project gots und,er Ea;,-. The importanco of tino

in land' assemb\r cannot bc overcrphasized. Rooting up thc popuS.ation of

ten city blocks in a slx-monilr period. vllL obviously cost nore, and. nake
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thore a.re serreral. reasons, stenaing fron the fact that rrrhile the

artificial. prices are e:rforced, the land. stagnates. If the }a::,d. in tirese

stagirant areas is nov in its best rrser this has no serious consegue:1ces.

But -asually a large portion of it ls r:rab-'l.e to meet the conpetition of

newer areas; br:ild.ings cre old. and. obsolesce:rt; block and. neighborhood

loyouts are unattractivo alcl. inefficient; tn:slness anA resid.ential proper-

ties a.re sinply not C.esigned. to fill moder:l::.eccls. lhe res*lt is that be-

fore thcse arcas can be grt to ti:eir ultlma.te an,l logical user there rrust

be consid.erable reb-:ilciing or rohabilitaticn, in raan;r cases tanteusor:at to

starting fresir. ff nroJ:erty o'rr:,ers refuso to tako a realistic vierrr of

land. valuesr thosc areas r*iII slnply net be rebutlt. Ihis fa,ct alread,y

maclifests itsclf in ma.n;r large cities tod^a}', whero alr the nevr brilcing

and. renting is going on either in tLie suburbs arid- ot:'.tl)'lng 'uusiness centers

or in thc C.or'ra toln skyscrapcr dj.stricts, skipping over the intermcd.iate

areas of iuflated. la"ntl valu.es,*

The first reasoe why these 1and. veirres shouLd be defLated. is to keep

the propertSr orvner :t'rorn cutting his or.rn tlrroat. He wilr not seI} at a
pricc that thc logical user can pay, forcing this potcntiaL custorcer else-

rvhero. h'l:en the olJ:xcr ualtes up to his r.risteJ.:c, the d.enanct is go:re, and

instead. of real.izin3 a legitinate price for h.is ra;rd., he gcts nothing.

Sec<.rrrr. jorc:] :.3 the ltriical'.rser of a pioce of Lend. elsewherc creates

a wasteful urba:r Di:t+,cnn. Ih.e old. areas aro elrgady equippecl wtth streets,

sevrers' watcr riaias, electricity, gas an'l thc other nr-:nicipal services

* ilcnry Virlght trsinklng srurirsrr i, lgrg,I Graphic for August, 1ggg.
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There is a fifth reason for d.oflating land. values, a reason moro

conpelling fron a Govcrnnontrs stantlpoin-t, anil that ls that public agen-

cies can very rarol-y nake frco narket transactions. thcy are nsually

brurd b)' some conpclling reason or other to acqulre cortain tractso tJhen

these tracts are wlthln the a^reas of inflated. land. prlces, Governnent is

forcetL to pay the fictitious prlce, anil the whole people, ln effect, bail

cut thc property' ounor at his orm figpre. Evon resort to cond.emnation d.oes

iot breat down the laflatetl prices slnce award.s are almost ahuays made on

the basis of o.pert an;craisals, free uarket inices for sinilar properties,

and. so on, with due alLovrance for speorlative hopes and. tho value of the

land. for its highest use, tcntling to iro1d. prlces at the orynersr level

rather than to bring thcsr clorm to approximation of trlc valuc,

lhus neithcr Govcrnmcnt nor priva.te capital car enga€e on largc scalo

rcuriLcling and rohabilitation prograns in thc aroas whlch aeed. thcm most.

[he Uuitecl States llouslng Authorlty (and. its pred.ocessorr t]re Housing Divi-

sion of PIttA), have in f act gonc into these areas and have paid. tho high

prices d.omand.ed. The ageucy has justlfictl this on the va]ue of these proj-

ccis as d.eroonstrations, and. lt has been able to lioep rentals d.ovnn by opcr-

ating subsid.ios. 3ut privato industry cannot cnploy theso means, and. Gov-

ctn::ent caarrrot d.o it on a large scalo; and. r.lithout botb Govornment and. pri-
vato industry attocking thc probLen hanner and. tongs, it wirl be a Long

ti;re solving.

Housing' of corrse, is only a Cra^r,ntic exanple, Publlc acquisition

of urban land serves laary othor objectlves, as polntctl out in Chapter III,
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such as pol.ice and. fire protcction. the;r presumably have transl-.ortation

Iines, r;tores, schooLs, ar:.d. so on. If the potcntial users of these serv-

ices aro forcod. elservherc, all thcsc facj.Iitics mrst be rtrrplicated.. If
pcoplo and businesses nove to ttc 1:crlphcry insteacl of locating in the

nerfectly erceeptable oxisting areas, co:unrting and- traasport charges go up.

Cbviously no one gains aard. overyonc loses,

Tirird.' d.uring the period. wtren the property oi,mer is still expecting

to realize his inflated. laniL value, he l:as little concern for his property.

If he o'..nrs brrildings, h.e is reluctant to malze repairs or renovations, and.

thc area ouickly becomes a slun -- resid.cntial or industrial. If his laatl

is vacantr he is ljJscly to occupy it uith a j.unkyari, a parking rot, or

billboard.sr usually to tl:e d.etrinent of neighboring property. Sinco he

is not itrterested. in fiud-ing a peu:rancnt profltable use for his land., but

rlerely a stopgap tttax payertr, lie u.nd.ercuts the ronts of legitinate land

ou,llcrs' d.ragging f,oum property val.ucs aII orer the cityo ietting propertics

C'elrreciate during the tt$raiting perioCrt resdts in greater total Loss to the

o'r.rner and. the connr:nity than if the rehabilitation starts a'v once. 3uild-

ings only partially obsolete, or in fair repair, ma],, be salvaged. by re-

habilitation, irut if artif iclaI priccs iieep out potential C.evelopcrs, pub-

Iic or priva'te, the buili.ings continue to dopreciate until thcy arc uorth-

Ioss.

[hus bece"use this ;:roperty c.oes not cliango ;:anos in free rnarkct tra.ns-

actlons, ti:o inflateC valucs stifLe businoss and. build.ing activity, create

an inefficiont urban pattern, encourage substaaderd. resld.ential zund. indus-

trial a.ccorrnorl'ations at cutthroat rentaLsr arrd. lorver the ulttnate value of
the very properties which are boing irerd. for fanciful prices,
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rvhich becone more difficult, or even funposstbles of attalnnent when land.

prlces are lnf1atetl. I,'ie neecl tod.ay wid.o r1$ts-of-vrail protectoaL by park

strips for our arterlal hlghways, we aeed largo open areas for recreation,

r're uced to replan business areae as well as resltlenttal neighborhood.sl

these thiags wlII be e:qpenslve enough nC.thout ad.d,lng to tholr cost large

ransoxi paynents for property ormers who have obsoLote notlons about tho

valuc of their propert;r.

l'Ihat Keeps landl Prlcoq UD?

tlben a stock merrket speculertor - or even a so-called. lnvestor - loses

noney in the stock marketl he takes hls Loss oncl consid.ers the incid.ent

closed., l'lhen a speanlator or investor in reaL estate niscalculates, how-

everr he find.s it rnore d.ifficult to accept iris loss. [hcre are several

erplanations of this, '.vhich tatcon together may eritlain the stubborn ref.usal

of proporty or.rnors to atlrrrit, by sollint at a rsalistic pricol that they

have lost money.

In the first place, stock certlficates (or lottery tlckets, for that

natter) are obviously worth nothing in thernsolves, and the buyer knows he

is only getting a claim to woalth or proflts. 3ut a real estate buyer buys

land. and. improvcnents - tangiblo, usable good.s - not reallzing that a goocl.

part of the pr:rchaso prtco nay be spocu.lativo hopo, l,.lhen the possibility

of specuJ.ativo gain d.lsappoars, or whon obsolosconce and d.oprccidtion lower

tirc site andl build.lng valuosr ho fintls it hartl to aclnit that his property

is rorth less norg than it r.ras r,rhen he bought it. .A-fter alt, everything he

bougiit is still there: build,iag, slte, utilities. 1.Ihy has it tleclinetl in

valuel he adrs?

D
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Even if the ovrner knows that lts present open market value is Lese

tl:an the price he paid., he ccinsld.ers this a rrd.epressed. marketrr, antl he

thinks that he wlLL be able to salvage lris investment when the rnarket

retu::rs to llnormalil. Thls ls, of course, very seJ.dom tnre. The onLy

rrnorrnalltrnarket is a rising market in e4pand.ing areas, and the nroperty

'rre are speaklng of lies in areas where expansion has ceased. or decline

has begun. Srrt the real estate dealers and. hone town boosters have so

instilled their cptlmlsn into the typical property owner that he is sure

it is only a qucstion of time before the rrinevitable[ rise in rca]ty

'ralues floa.ts him off the rocks.

Tne basic factor in keeping lantL prices hi&' then, is optimism

basecl. on nast history. By d.isregard.ing the taxes and. interest chargeabLe

a,'-:ai-ns+, real estate investments, and. by forgetting the period.ic crashes

rvh.ich wipe out everyone, the property owner ls convlncecl that land. values

alweuys rise, and. when they tlo he ls borurd to make a ktlling.*

A second. factor in hlgh lancl prlces is overzoning, which confirms

uroperty orrners in thelr optinism. In many cities, the amo':nt of land.

zoned. for rlbrrSinessrl , llCornmerciaLtl , of rlindustrialtr use is t',vo tO a hun-

rired. times as much as is need.ed.. This means that a grcat many property

olzners j.n areas so zoned are encouraged. to belleve that their property

vrill eventually be need.ed. for such uses, which heLps hoLd. the price up.t*

* For a convlircj.ng refirta.tion of the optluistlc theory of per.oetr:a1Ly
increasing r.eaLty values, see Horner Hoyt rrOne Hr:ndretl Years of Land
Valrres in OiS.cagorr. (U. of Chicago, 1933).
A realistic anal-;rrsis oi'Iand. need,ed. fcr variorrs pulposes is con-
ta.ined. in Harl-anii g"rttotomew's lliJrban Land. Usestr (Harrrard- Cit;r
Planni.:ig Sturlies IY, Cambritlge, 19-).

**
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A third. factor which strengthens the d.ctcrrrination of thc property

ormer to rlerforceil his price is overassessment. Ilhen land. values are

rising, of course, propert;' valuatlon iissessnents are raisetl with them.

i,educilrg these assessments !s a painfirL buslness for any clty; in many

casr)s city assessors are bor.:nd by assessing founufae or other rigid.ities

'.','hich worrld. slorv d.orvn the nrocess even if its d.esirabiLity were adnittedi

and- assessors aro, Iil<e propert;,'oi?ncrsr often prcne to jud.gc valucs on

thc basis of oor:sib1q ratircr than r.,ro'oeblo intcnsity of rlse. So the

property owner, confrouted. with a reaListlc bid. for his property, points

to tl:e hi4Jr assessmcnt as justification for his unrealistic asking price.

A fo.r:.rth factor rrpl:oLC.ing the rrrice level ls the stnrcture of cred'it

that has been sunerim;ocsed. on these nroperties. 3anks, brrild.ing and' Ioan

associations, &nC. oth.er }end.ers wore not funmr:ne frorn the speculative op-

titnisri of the boon clays, and frequentl)r lssued' nortgages based' on outa-

tive earning cr narket values -- rralues which cannot be rroaltzcd.' Thc

l.iquidation operir.tions of the Hcme Ovnorsr Loan Corporation, for c:@mpIe,

sliow that the present values of thotrsand.s of properties are vrell befow

the sr:-m for r*rich they vero mortgaged.. Yet +,he mortgage is a fixed. ob-

ligation of the ot'I:ncr, anfl he r;ilI not or cannot seLL for Less than the

nortgage. Even if the rnortgage has becone d.elinguent, and' the property

foreclosed., the noltgagors are reluctant to se}I for less than the nort-

-Eage or book value. In many @,ses, in fact, thel' couLd. not afford. to

s!trueeze the water out of these assets'lrecause of the damage it' would do

to the balance sheet. So the lthard.-head.ecl bankerrr, Iike ttre inclividual
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olvnerr hangs on to such ompertles, hoping that eventually another boout

wil-l a.Ilow hlm to se}l at no loss, protecting t"re bankrs orofit and loss

statenelt by listing ti:ese d.ublous properties as asseto at tlieir book

YrIlue.

A fifth factor which keeps up the prcperty ownerrs optinism are the

oecasional nrrnors a:rd.',vhispere thet rrthe Government is g,oing to do soflo-

t!:ini; about lt.rr Tire innression is abroad., oftr:n with the help of local

officials, that iIncle Sam or the State is rloi:"g to buy up the rvhole area

for a housing project, is going to tear it all- tlown for an airoort, ls

goin; to nake a p-1.s.;r,rrou-nd., a parkvri;v, swlnming poo1.s, anything; sone

nerv inorovenent is gping iir tliree blocks atsay; l,rrpert;r'@Iues are going

tc rj.se agoin; everl'bo,ly u111 be rich. -Jp go thr: prices, preventinp;

i,Tnele Sa.p 6r &r:.;r6ng el se r'rrm ttdoing sor,rething i.rbout itll . It is orobably

ir:nossible to prevent or dreck these rijulors, but at least responsible

officials cou1d. refuse to glve thcn currency and arrthority, a.nd harp a

little less on the Itriglrtsrr of property owners ln thelr particular pre-

ci::cts or ward.s or citles.

0f course, lt is :rot ali,vays nisgr:lC.ed optlrnisn that lreeps the level

of ltrnd. prioes hlf,i1. I. nany cases the osner has a perfectly Legitinate

reason for not warrti.ng to sell at any pricei or he rnay be realizing in-

cone fmn the property sufflcient to j'r:.stify the higlr asking price. In

sttdt cases, of cor:'.rse, it ls not possihle to deflate prices, but it nay

be possible to d.eflate values.

If for eranple a property owner is reallzing a large prpfit by

renting substar:tlrr.rd acconnodatlons, by ovcrcrovd.ing his tenants, by nak-

ing no repairs or reno\rations, and by offering snch slunn housing at

I
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cr,:.tthroat prlces, he nar.y intleed. set a nlg[ valuation on his Iand. IrTo

part of hls incone goes for naintena.nce or d.epreclation of the bulIding,

so the vzhole of it is capltarized. as the value of the Iand.. This is a

trrre valrratior, in t'he sense that any other person wllling to engage in

tirat tyne of activlty vrourd be wllLing to pay that prlce for the prop-

efiy. Sinilo.r1y hi$: vaLr:ation rnay be set on properties rrsed. for other

irregar, llL!.cit, or antlsociar actlvlties. 3ut uhen society has de-

cid.ed. that these activities sho'rltl not continue, society is no ]onger

justlfieil in compensatlng owners fcr the loss of income from those ac-

tivities. Beforo tnryi:r.g orrt such owners, thereforne, publlc agencies

should take steps to see th.at such activlties cease before negotiations

for the property begln. rf Government, ln other word.s, is to make an

agreenent wltir a property o'lrner to acquire his property, he must come

to tlie conference table nith clean hand.s.

A different orinclple is ln.r'oIved. ln the @se of owners who, for

DerScrrrsl rcasons, have no d.esire to seII. The effect, horvevcr, is the

sarne: it forces Governnent to pay more for 1anil than ls justified. by

th.e varue of the Land. for its best uLtinnate use. Ehe most frequ.ent

exanTlle of this is the property owner who has a sentlmental attachnent

to l:.is horne. To him, j.t ls not nerely a parcel of real estate, but the

nlace wher"e he bncught up his chlltlren. He ma;r be too oId. to und.ertake

the effort of reLocating. Ee may not be able to find. as good. accommoda-

tions elsewhere at the same price. Unfortr:nately for this type of owner,

the Government cr'.nnot be asked. to aband.on public projects on his ac-

count, though it can ease his adjustment by such expedients as heLping

a
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hin find another hone, or offering hln tax reverted. nroperties at a low

figure.

Ehese, then, are some of the reasons why property prices stay high.

If the only s'offerers were the property olrners themselves, Government

tright weLl stand. by and wait for the day of distll,usiorunent. Unfcrtu-

nateLy, almost eveqrone suffers by the stagnation resulting frorn this

econornic m;opia. Ilhetirer he reallzes it or not, the tlpical orrner. of

tl:is sort of prooerty is playing dog in the nanger with urban land. - a

valuable commod.ity of which therc is a verir linited supply. As long as

he will not use this }antl, or release it for use, for its best purTose,

fuvr)nment cannot acqutre the land. it need.s for pLannlng antl replanning

Ion13 overdue, and. orivate enterprise cannot acquire the land it need.s for

bul.Lding and. rcbuj.l-ding houses, stores, warehouse, factories, ancl trrans-

pori facillties.

Fhg l{ot Deflate Land. Prices?

It therefore becomes a public policy of great urgency, if not ab-

solutc necessity, to d.eflate the pricc of urban Land..

This statement must at once be surround.ed b;' quaLlfications. Tiris

d.oes noi mean that prtvate property is to be taken without just compelrsa-

tiou. It does not inply that all lancl prices are too hlglr. It does not

contemplate banknrpting prrpert;r owners nor d.estroying the tax base for

the salce of acquiring lantl. cheaply. It does not encompass the nrthless

use of extra-Iega} pov,,er by Covernment for a narro$ partisan purrose. It

is sir.oly a nolicy to safeguard the whoLe people against exorbitant

costs, to enable Gover::ment and prlvate entemrlse to put land back lnto

use, and (in ttre long run) to prrotect the lnterest of the very people

v,rhose prices are belng d.eflated..
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It is often argued. that government iias no right to deflate land

Drices, that it is ethically bound. to pay prooerty ouners arrfair pricerr

i.e. a.t leest r.rirat they have sunk in the property. The Committee feels

that the opposite is truei tha.t Government has no eithical right to bail

cut Droperty orrners who ha.ve mad.e a bad. investment, and. that it is boun,j.,

in fairness to the people as a r..'hofe, tc pay no mcre for property than is

jusrtifieil by the use tc '.rhich it is to be put. The community assr:rnes no

responsibility tor,,/R.rd. a. cra.ftsraer.n vrhr:se skill lras been rendered obsolete

by a nevr nacirine; vrhen a racij.o cornodian can no longer alnuse the public,

therc is no thorrg:ht of cciiper,sa.tin6; l:im for his loss cf income; uhen in-

vestors by the thotrsand'roup;ht Steel anci Anaconoa at all-time highs and.

r'iatctred. then fail to a.I1-time Iows, t}:e Go'r'er:u.rent offered. them neither

cushicn:ror bailin.?: seoon. Frhy is it uncier e.ny obligation to insula.te

'oron:rty or,.rners a.gainst the inevita.bLe results of poor investment ? In a

caoitalistic economy, ind.i',riduais rnay invest in '.yhatever enterorises they

choose, at their or..rn risl:. fhey talce t]re i:i.ofits, and. they must be ex-

r:ect,:d to ta!:e tlie losses.

Tiris d.oes not nean tlia.t one of the r.isks the;, trsk. is expropriation

et tire hand. of Gcverrurent. Ene Ceflr:tion of l-a.nd ''.'a1ues ad.vccated here

is not e:roropriation: it clces not rob the prcoerty of its'ralue to the

owner, it d.oes not rob it of its ea.rning Dor..rer, it d.oes not destroy e.ny

ro.lue which a.ctual).y exists: it nerel;y.?uts rressure on the ovrner to

talte a. realistic viety of ::resent anC pred.ictable I'a.lues. It may be a

rud.e shock to nranT rropert;r o'..,ners to lea.rn that the5r have mad.e an
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inprud.ent invostnent, or that thcy have been fleeceo. But the urgency

of the publicr s in+"erest in getting land. 'ca.ck into its highest social

use d.ictates that land. va.lues be d.efla.ted..

lictu Ca.n Land Prices Be Defl.atetL?

Scrire of the method.s 'by r,'rhich land. prices may be d.eflated are in-

iiica.ted. b;,'the reasons for l.rhich land. prices are inflated. Others are

not so obvious at first. In general, +,he Committee feels that the

rrtetitoris and. technioues for price d.efla.tion h."rve other virtues as rueIl.

Each one, that is, couId. stancr alone as a desirable social measure; each

has tire au:.:iliary cffect of d.efla.ting La.no prices; and. r'rhen ta.lcen to-

,;iether the;r l.roulc have a poirerfu.L effect on:rot oniy real estatc prices

but la.nd. use nractices.

Before deali:r.q vith defla-tion of purel;r fictitious prices, let us

take up the question of the i:igh prices tha.t result fronn land abuse. As

pcinte<i out above, these prices rrlaf be }iigh r'or several reasons: over-

croud.ing, rentin5 of substan<iard. space, non-complia.nce r.lith sanitary or

buildin,e cod.es, refusal to ma"inta.in or renovate b'rildings, or other

-.;ractices that are illega]-, illici.", or a_ntisocial. 3efore the public

aco.tires this sort of oroperty, it shou.Li first be sure the.t all Ia.r"rs

a.nd regula.tions are being observed.. 0f course, s,rch Ia.',+s si'iouId. be en-

forced. ailrr:a;', but the prcjecteci accuisition of such rrronerties provides

an ad.ditiono.l inceltive. ALl strrrctures shou-Id. be inspected. to see that

tney'coirrn11'r'rith buildii::g a:rd fire e.nc1 hea.lth reg*la.tions, and. or'rners

ccnpelled. tc nake necessar;,' repairs anci a"ltera.tions. Viola.tions of the

t,lr!n'6 Ia',rs should. be prosecuteC, Fe.rticularly thc use and rtensit;r pro-

visions, if such exist. fhe onLy a.lterni.tivc to this wou1d. be to fcllor+

)
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t]'re Britis]: preced.e:rt of refusing tc ccrrl:ensate or.rners for the build.ings

a.t ail , on the grounc'. tirat they are a r:r€rlilce to health a.nc1 safetl , ancl

conclemn (and. pay for) the land. alone. Criminal anri i1lega.I este.blish-

ments iir az'ea.cr proni:sed. fcr a.cquisition ancl other viola.tors of police

regulations should be cl.osed. u.p pronptly. If the laws of the state or

cit;7 a.re nct sufficient to orrtlaw such lucrati're but undesirable uses as

shu,ts and. vicc areas, they shoulcl be anend-ed. It is more in keeping r+ith

our ju,licial traoitions to legislate these uses out of existence than to

buy then or'f .

In many cases it r:re;l be irnocssj.ble to enC overcroud.ing und.er exist-

ing statutory or constitutionei restrictions. It may then be necessary

to siphon off part of the s}'.:.m populations, or a.t least to a.lIou the

existing nnigra.ticr'. tc the periphery cci:tinue. Housin6 pro jects, for

exainple, mig;ht re}:ouse sh:n popula.tion a.s far out as is economically

r:ossible, r'ather than on the site of their previous hornes. Street car

lines ano road.s and other utilities ma;r be e:;tenrieC to make semi-rural

life ncre convenient. In many ways, Gov.:r'nment can assist this draining

cf i:cnulation until the d.ensity in the dor.artorn areas reaches a tolerable

l-evel. (U:is d.ces nct naan d.ra.ining the ,lor.rnto'm area completely, nor

cncoura.6;ing '..rr,.stefully sca.ttered e:roa.nsicn ii:, ti:e rural-urban fringe.

It nrerely involvcs getti-ng d-e;rsitic.s d.o',m to a reasonable level in the

o1d.er seetions. )

iiavirg eli;:iina.ted ti'ie r+orst abuses on la.nd whose high va.lue stems

frorn antisocia.l ectivit;r, then, r.re a.re still confronted. r.rith the great

najorit;r of lanC in t;:e sf,a.gna.nt area,s. 0n some of this land ve ha.ve

conriemned. and. boa.rd.ed. up unsa..fe'ouiIdings, and. forced reirairs on certain

otrcrs, but b;,'a::d. Iarge the or,.i:rers still feel tha.t theirs are very valu-

r-rb1e oroperties. Ihe prices a.re still inf1a.ted..
102
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One attack oii the unjustified. optinrism of the o'.rners is to rezone

these areas. There is no longer a15' exgu,-ae for the oyerzoning that ex-

ists in ncst American cities tod.ay. Tne land. use needs of cities are

fair'3.;' 'r,'ell kno$rn; nost cities have reached the point where their ulti-

mate size is closely pred.ictable; there is no reason why they cannot be

zoned in accord.ance with the needs of the next cieceiCe or tvro, rather

tha.n cf eternity. Zoning is supposed. to be a flexible implernent of }and

use regiil:rtions. It often serves to freeze und.esirable patterns ancl to

orotect vested. interesr,s a.gainst public interest. B:t rezoning' a city

serves notice cn property o-'.+ners ti:a.t ccntra.ry to their e:rpectations

their landr v,'i11 not be r.;crth $2 a. sr:ua.re foot frir a factory or department

store, but ui1l a"lways be resid.entia.l larici uorth a tenth that much.

A second approa.ch is to rei.uce tax assessnents. If the city plans

to ta'ke the attitude th.t tilis land is realry orrl;r uorth a' fraction of

vrha.t tire olrner thinks it is vrorth, it ought to reduce his taxes pro-

'oortionately. If the ratio of iissessed. to trae valuation is higher than

average in these areas, the unfortrrnate r:roperty o','rners are paying more

tiran their share of the taxes. fhe effect of redrrcing the assessment

yi1,r- be to shake the property cvrnert s conviction in his high valuation.

If his assessment is cut in half , he na', be ind.uced to louer his asking

price somer...'nat.

A ti:ircL technio.ue uoulcl be the untaxing of improvements, throrving

the entire burd.en clf the oroperty tax on land alone.* fhis r.rculd have

Starting in 1914, Pittsburglremolo;red. a d.ifferential rate of ta:<ation
on la.ncl anct i.m.rrrovements, under ruhich build.ings are taxed. on 5(1o of
their va.Iue. fiie trgra.d.ed. taxtr there seens f irmly entrenched. in pub-
lic favor.

rI
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tvro effects. First it vroultl reduce tlie:tet income, or rent, attribut-

able to the land., or site, thus reducii:6 +"11e cai:italiza.tion of that part

of tiie nroperty, &ud. nal.:ing the val.ue loi.'er. At a lorver initial t:rice,

Ia.na ',roulC cirange hand.s more freely. In the seccnd. place, it trould. not

(as our present property taxes d.o) pena.lize the ot.,rrer of a new, mod.ern

str.rcture ano subsid.ize t!:e olrner of a substan.Lar.f , ramshackle build.ing:

it r'roulcl, iniluce the o'.yner to rebuild or rehabilitate, or to seIl to some-

cne tvho trould.. 0n the other ha.nci, it L:as been contencl.ed. ruith some valid-

ity tira.t untexing builclings ';ro'n1d. prorflote undesira.bl.; intcnsity of lanC

usc to pa;r the r"axcs. ?his r,ri,3irt occ-rr, in the absence of other con-

trols, srlcil ais zoning orciinances, r.,,hich urould irtrt a. d.ef inite limit to

intensity of use. 'l'Iithout entering ii:to a. d.iscussion or'the tax system

in,i.Jeneral , nor cf t.re ncssibility of e:tcoura..iing o'rer-intense lanci uses,

it seens i:lain to the Ccrirmittee tha.t the gracjual untaxing of builclings

vroirLd at least have a beneficial effect cn Iand. prices.

A fo:rrth methorl of bringing lanc prices down'..rou1ci be to loosen the

creciit stracture superimoosed. on so rnuch of the lend in these areas. It

uas pointed. out above that not only a.re creciit institrr-tions reluctant to

tai<e their losses, trut a.Iso ti:ey may fincl it irnp..rssible to jeopard.ize

their balemce sheets by i.rritin5; d.or.un these tang:ible a.ssets. ilere the

city is'ooverless tc act alone, but it mary enlist the cooperaticn of

sta.te ana fed.eral supervisory a.gencies r.rhich have ccntrol over banks and

banking nractices. '.,'r:dcr pressure from ba.nk ii:s-,rectors these cred.it in-

stitutio:is nigirt be ind.uced. to se+" a nore busiriess-Like valuaticn on

scme of their nrope rties. )rr.in,,:; the pa.st yea.r, for example, the FDIC

t
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took certain precarrtionar;.' mea.sr.,.res trith sone of its insrrred banks. A1-

though tho banks rvere in liquicl cond.ition, the;r uere too clcse to un-

scund.ness for comfort. Rather than vrait for the bank to fcil, the FDIC

-orotectcd. the,j.epositors a.nd. its ol.rn liability by making certain changes

in the bankrs portfolio of securities. Tire sarne 'orccedure inight be foI-

lorved. with regard. to either mortgages or forecLosed. properties, both

strengthening the.:osition of tire banl< anc reduciirp; the price of the

1a.nd. involved..

Finally, since land. prices are hi1;i: for partl-y psychological reasons,

lart of the cure uill etlso have tc be l-q;rchoLc,1;ica1. Unless ouners of

property are vrilling t,o coo.oer;te to sone extent, Govcrnment can never

heI.o thenr sah'age their urcperttr'. If er/sry Land. ourner:rroposes to hoId.

up the Gcvernment -for a.lL he can get, and if every local realtor, lavryer,

and. banker'..ril.l help hini, r.,;i+,h the supncrt of the tolrn burea.ucracy,

neither sta-te nor fed.era.I prc.eranns t+ill ma.ke much head'yay. Every re-

sponsible leacier in the community sirould. be enlisted to a.ssist in an ed-

':catio:la1 ca.::noai61n d.esigned. to 6:ive pro.r)ertJr clrners a neu concept of their

resnonsibility tonard. the communit;:. 0r: its nart, the Govern::nent should.

r:talie it clear tha.t it is:rot lrlying lani as a for;n of relief, but as a

i:ubIic cnterprise ilirccti:d. tor'rarc1 thc ccr:mon nc.rlfarc. In most citics,

the golden days a.re over; cur urbar. conr.rr,':riiles will ha.ve to finci salva-

tion r.rith just abo'rt t'flrat they nou he.ve in tems of nopulation, land, and.

ind.nstries; the;' r,ril1 ha'.re to iocl; inryard, not utruard., for help; and

notiiing: coul-cil:ring this ebout fa.ster tha.n the cooperation of the natural

and economic leaders cf the cornmu:rit,v.
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ctL{Pt}tF. vI

IL|PLIC/rlI0i{.c 0F I"IRGE-SCA],E ISND ACQUI SITIOi,i

I'Io Arqerican city today is acquiring land. for anything like the varietlr

cf purposes, ncl oi1 anything like the sca1e, cci:templaterl in this report.

if our cities were to d.o so, there vouid obvioirsly be far-reachiqg fiscal,

econonlc, and adrninistrative implications. This chapter is an attempt to

anticipe,te and" prepare fol: sone of those rer)ercussions on civic life.

iTtrat, for cxar'pIe, r','i11 br:, tire effect on thr tax ba.se of ruithd.rawing large

areas frorn private osnersiiip? llolr ryi11 cj ties finance the acquisition of

1ar6:e anounts of la,nd.? ilov rviIl they manatie such la.nd. to produce revenue

or conmunity benefits ratkrr than to r:rultiply nnuniclpa.L expenditures?

$i1.1 land acquisiti.on prcgrarls become the tool of specia.'l- interest groups,

ol: ca:l they be i:or,estl;.'ernrj- efficient.l-y rnanaged. in the public interest?

i?i'u',rt rvill be the effect on the real estate mar.ket of large public pur-

cir.'rses? Anrl conversely, vhat effect rviLi the existence of municipal re-

serrres, read.y f,--,r sale, heve on the p::ice stzrrctu.re of lancl? fhese ques-

tions car:rnot be eatt::goricall;r answered. i;r the lrbstract, of course, but

here and. there fragrnentary evid.ence gi','es urban pla.nners a clue to the

implications for wliici: they must be preparccl.

3efore atternpting to pred.ict the implica,tions of land acquisition

:lrc€rans, lior.lever, it will be well +"o get some id.ea of the present land.

hold.in6's of .Aneric:in cities, and cf their future needs.

In tire'r filst pJace, it shoultl be stated. that our cities have done

a gocd job irr acquirir.rg le.nd for public Durposos. Counting in streets,
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pe,rir*e and pia:r€roun{s, operl spaces:, land never rrrivate).y aDnropriated,

ald. land.s rese::veti blr bhe city;11o* rvnte::frouts, oir islantls, a::d. else-

vlrere, nost cities todair. o'.',,h somcrvhore betr:,'een ?Sfl and. aA) cf the lnnd.

rzithi-n their bound.aries. In the main, thls ie.nd. has been acquired at

::elativel.y loiv cost. Son:e of ib has been giv*n to the cities, sone has

lleen rese'rved fron la"rgc hold.inr,;s originally orvir.ed. by them, some of lt

(inc:ud.ing thr: J.orgo area, in st::eets) ira.s beeu dced.r:tL to cities as e. con-

d.itien of priva.tt: e:rploitation cf the l-iind, or acguirt':d through benefit

as-qessmcnts. Igtrii:, sor:e crf it (lil.e Central Park in I'Ier"r York) r,,as bought

by, the cities rziretr it vas-: still r';ell. orrtsiCr.e the area of cloce settlement,

a.t lorz figrr.res.

It is iltpossiblr-r to o1;t,l.in iin iiccl:.r;.rte r..;stimate of either tlie value

or extent of munjcinall.y cwned land in the United. Staues, but the Finan-

gial !-!-A-Us.!.ir.S. of giti_gg. (o*blislled by tl..e Census Sureau) for 1936 pub-

lishes statistics as to thr'. totrrl- vi,rluc or'1u.n4, buildirlEsr a.rd. equipment

lreld. by the 94 ci.tit:s vith populations over IC0,000. It js irnpossibJ.e to

sepa-r'atc tlie fi3ures for }ancl, brr.ikli:rgs, or equipment,]:ut in the subse-

,1uent appraisal of land. needs it r-"ill be vell to lreep the total figure

in mind, tc sirow sce.Ie. Ihe 14 largest cities (over 500,000 population)

report from $100 to $300;nillion each (on].y Chicago substantially exceed.-

ing tirc lertter figure) with a total- for tire 14, cities of $2,123 rniIlion.

The uext 12 cities (poFula,tion 5OO,()CO to 5O0,0OC) range from about S30

to $100 nilljon of orrperty, rrith a total of $eSO ririll-ion. The next 68

cities ('populn.tions 100,0O0 to 300,000) ::rrng€ fron erbou-t S1O to $40 mil-

lion, with a toteil for the group of -c1,294;riliion. The total for: the

94 cities is $4,622 million in la.nd., bui Lriini:sr ond equipmer:t.
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The figures above, it slioul.d. be remembered., represent not only build-

ings anct equipmerlt in ii.dditicln to l.:rnd., but also, in 1ar,ge part, land. not

suited. for genera,I ilrrrposes. l,iost cf it is nol in pernranent rrirblie use

frour vi:.icii it could. hurdl;r 6s psslerred, a.nd- much of it is sc locetecl as to

be uselcss for ti:e emergiiig ne.eds of r:ur cities. I[atershed laiid. outsid.e

+"ite city, 1'or exarnple, would- ]1sy6 v6,rp;,r little utility for housing projects,

i:1aygrc.rrr.n$s, or par}:1ng lots. ConverseJ.l', a b'rild.in,T site d.owntoivn, even

if it cculd. be aband.oncd, uotr.ld, have 1it+"Ie rrsr) &S a fo::est Dresetve,

school ltottse, or olq)ress higirr:er;,r. it nust be borne in nind th,tt the

fairly i.arge fig;ures for nunjcipa.l oi-:.nershi.r of real propert;. includ.e much

land. not suitirble arid. available fci ger:eral d.evelopment.

lfiosr, rrtrn.t u.s to the land neeCs of {'nerj.can cities for ner:'}.r,.ri,. Iic

purrcosos? Perhaps t',vo exanrp-'l.es r:'iI1 serve to illustrate the "rag:ritud.e of

the prob lern.

In the provision of recreational l.and., recreational planners have

adopteo. a stantlard of e.bou.t one acre ier 100 persr-rns, or a'i:out 10S of

ci';1r aerea.ge. In a stuQrr of 16 t;.1:iea.J lrneri2an cities, Earland3artholomer;

found that these citios pror,'iried a littLa iess than * acre per 100 persons,

and. about 46;c of city area. A q_uestio:'.naire b:r tht: Ui.banism Committee of

the I'iational Resources Committ;e i:l 1.1i35 reve,.r.led. slightly higi:er figures:

about C/10 acres p(jr ICO persons, ;.nrl about 5f$ of city arca. If the

cities sarnr::Iecl arc i'i fact t;pice.I , it beconres clea.r thtit our cities a.re

provid.in6' oitl1, abotr.t one-ira..l-f the recr.eational space d.esirable. llolr for

the 94 cities corre:'ed b;r the Fir'.aneial Statisti cs of Cities, toto.l Iand.

,
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ftrea (as of Jul;y 1, 1936) *ao 2,79:),4O3 acres, a.nrj. total pcnul;r.tion (esti-

nated flor ;-uI;' 1, :1.933) rvas ti?,658, BI2. Providing an additj.ona.I I acre

of l.and- per IO0 persons itr these 94 cities rvou.l.<i. call for over IBS,OCO

ii.cres ctf land; an aCrlitional 5j3 of their are&s ruorild. in-;oI're nea..1y 14O,OOO

acres. These cities, in short, could. use sornething betueen 1r1O and.190

thousarid a.cros of Ia.nd.. If this rernd. wcre bo'.\rlit at, sap-, PEl a square

for-rt, or about $10,C00 a:r acre, it w,ruId. in'.-olre betruee;r $1,4OO,OOC,OOO

and. $1,9C0,000,()00, or: or/er a thi::'i. cf the total va.lu.e of ]and. anc build-

tngs pnd equipment owned. by a1-1. i,l.! cities. These figures, incidentally,

tall;r fairl]' cIos,-:1;u wi tn t:iose for the 1:rresent vi,.l.ur: of property non,

devoted to recreati o,r: $1, .!-l:5,00n,000. The somewh.at higher cost_q of

clupfi3sliltpt uxist'it4l recreatioiral llaciliiies are clue to the fact th.rt the

Ia:rd. r.ou1d:rcr': have to be ac<iuired at higher priees, espeeially fer the

par*s in the congested. at:eas lrhere the shorta",tes of open sDace now exist.

Tlie second. exa'nn1e d.eaLs r,ritir hrlu-sin,g. \ia.rious estirnc.tes he-ve been

marLe of the potentia.L narket for low cost housing, rangir.g as high as

14,000,000 d.rvelling rir:its for the whole United Statcs iluring thc next Ib

ycars.* For the pumoses of tiiis d.isc':ussion, hDlev€rr, Iet us assurne that

rougirl;,' 207i of ou:'urban fr.rmiliei: s,hor:-Irj. be irousecl. i:i pub'!ie housing proj-

ects. ?went.r percenL oil the 3?,5ti3,000 people wi:o Live i1 tlre 34 la.rgest

cities of the Uniti:d Sb.,rtes is jrrst i.rver 7,531,000 poople. At 3l; pcrsons

to bhe fannily, tirj.s ::reans 2,I55,000 fa:ily uni.ts. i:loiv the onerations of

r' llallrer, i,abe1 ]]rUrrn tfigtr! iU4 !ll&i, p. 9g
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ihe LI . S. Iiousi:rg.tr:titorit;1 over tl:ei na.rt three years shori,th.rt, the aver-

age cost cf ie.nd. fo:: public hour;ing has been $,3?0 per d.irelling r:.nit. At

eur::ent costs, the sites necess&ri fcr ?,15iJ,0O0 dr:el1iryj units ivoulti cost

!'tp,'t,350,000, or. akaost one-fifth of the value of al.l the properti' irurd-

irgs cf those 94 citier;: nore than thu Dresent vaiue of all tjre electric

lightr poyofl artd. transit s;.rsteris, ports, d.ocli;s, r'rh..,rrves, airpcrrtr:, i';rd.i-

toriums, l'raIIs, sti:,dir.uns, and nj-sceIli::reorrs liublie sorvice ente.rl:risc;s of

those cities. Even half this nuch lar'.d, to house 10;'j o:l tirese urban

drvel.lers, or $400, 0C0,000 wcrtj:, i-s a 1:rrSe a::rount .

The !r1g_b_!er 9.f. II_g+!e.LrE la+!- clngg€1rj-o-l

I t is anpare::t tha{; the anount o:i lir,ncl our ci ti es could usefuIltr'

d-erlicate to public L)urt)ores is ver1, J.l-r1.,3s, ar.tl r,,e nay ve1l iislc ourselves

r'rhetl:ter our cities cati affcrC te aequire t]:is;ruch lnnd. Lt cu:'re:rt prices.

If thj s is cut of the reacit cf nost cities, tiie;r 1'ziee tire uJternatives of

a.cclttiving less Land., or Eetrirrg: it at Icr.rer pi.i.ces.

Goiryj back to our 9zi cities for a r.r,:r-rett, let us assr-L.ie tha*" they

decid.ed to acq',rire, ovel e. ten-;'eal'neriod, a.s riuch land as wouId be need.ed

for just recreatio!']. fl.r'Ld hcusiq_:: a total of ab<.rut $2,400,0()O,O0O. TI-ris

vou1d. im'olve acquisiticn oi eb,::-,rt S24'0,000,00C ruorth of lrrnd. r'r. i,ear. In

1936, the ti-.ta1 revenrre receipts, frou a.Il sorrrces, of ihese cities uas

just und.er $2,gCC,CCO,000. Spu-ndin4 an a<j.d.itirml. $240,00o,000 a.nnually

t'rotrld neo.n j-ncreasin3; revenrlns b;., i;r;r:ry fl/r. ColisitLe::ing the financie"l con-

di tion of most rtunicinal j tj.es, ti:is i:rcul..l be virtua.l1;r ir:possible. The

general property t,:x, vnich produces e.li.iosi ?,13 uf rrrrr.nicipa.I revenue, ha.s

reachecl the brealcitrg noint, in the,)stimrition of ricst stud.ents of public

finance, ancL raising the ad.Citiona.I Bi;t, on',he rena,ining 1/3 cf the sources

rroulo. nean itrcreasing revenue fro:n these sorr-rces by z{-/t -- again almost

ixoossib.! e.
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There irave been sevcral suggesttons natie for special d.cviccs for

raislnS moncy specifically for land. :rcqulsition. Onc sr:r.ggcstion is thc

lcvying of a spcclar tax of O. 4, on thc arsscssed. valuc of aLl- la:rd. in

a city, for a clefinite terrn of r0 or 12 years, ilre proceed.s to be ap-

pJ.iecl to the .purchase of slrrn property to the extent of 5f, of thc total
assessed vah:atlon of the city, vihich would. then be turned. into parks.

A proponcnt of this pian suggests the probabll.ity that acquisition of

5f, of tip total assessed. rand. va-lues of the mr:nlcipaltty (for parks)

nourct ad.c1 nore than 5d,J to tht: valucs of tire other gsfi of ilre pr.operty.

rnltially, this proposaL yiouLcl invoLve a E-raiLl lncrease in the ta>c

rate (or $S on the $I,000) rzhich sone cities actually coulcl not stand.;

and it is also doubtfuL vhether provision of atltlitional park sp:.ice lrould

increasc the total value of the property benefltcd .anless the increased.

attractiveness of the ctty tlrcw nes residents or there was an increase

in the income of the resid.ents which they coultl sper:tl. on increased rent.

Iracking any totar increasc ln rent pal-nents over the whore cit;r, tire
effcct of such lmprovements r:rould be merely to shift varues, not in-
creasc then.

r. second. proposar phich might sorve as a pa,rtj.ar sorution to the

problem is that the clty offer ccrtaln large holcl.cr-s of Iand. (fikc goff

courscs or estatcs) tax exemptton for a stated. period. of years, a.t the

end. of r,-hich the city rrorrLd. reccive title to the property. [a-xes are

now a very real burd.en to extensivr: land. users, ancl such an &greerderrt

rEgirt rzell be to their lnterest as ucll as that of the clty, which would.

.l
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be acqtrlring Ia.r'ge tracts of Land- rrithout capitaL outlqv r.yrd- a.t rcl.l-

tivcly 1o'.2 a.nnu,'rI cost. A varinnt on this nethod. of acquisiticrn ;oight

bc used. in tl.eallng r:'lth financicl lnstltutions. liorc propcrtics vr,ntcd.

by thc iunicipality miU;ht bc turned. ovcr to it in retrr.rn for c..rncclla-

tion of tax arreers on other properties held- b]' the institution. A€;atn,

this is a partial solntiou.

A thlrd suggestioi:, orif,:inating rdth Frcd.eric A. De-l-c,no '.rhen he

rras Chairman of the Ccntra.I Housing Conn!.ttee,* is that thc Fed.era1

gol"ernmellt itas vciit dilect as gell gs an inCireCt lntcrcst in sound

urbein Lurcl use: it mrst protect Ecd.cral invcstmonts in urban land., and.

accluire sites for li,cd.c::a1 ectlvitics, as vclL as talro sorlc resnonsiblllty

for thc gencral we.!.farc of urbnn citizcns. It vorrld tht:r..rfcrc not bo

outsiclc the scopc of thc l'etLcral govcrnment, he srrlgosts, to grant sub-

sittlcs to o,ssist elties in i:lannlns new exparrsion, rcplenni:..d blirBhted

an'1. obsorescent areas, clearinal sruns, intl in gcnerar d.evel.oping a more

rctiona.l pattcrn of urban lluld usc. [hese subsid5.es, of corrrsc, rrould

bc grurted. for dlrect purposcs invorving, among othor tirin;s, 1iuirL

acquisition; but thelr: coirti.rru.rtion shouLd. bc contingent on thc establish-

rncnt of r:n &clequate lrrnd. use plan for. the clty, enactnient of lcgislation

to enforce it, and. the prosecution of a vii:;orous rand. use i:oIietr'by the

rnrnicipality.

,

* -4,merican Clty, Lgg?
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Tl:ese, then, are three nethod.s b;'whictl tire City might raise revenue

for la^rrd. acqnisition outsid.c t}e regular bud.get. Other alttrnatir,,cs

conccn: thc posslbi).it;', not of raising morc noney, but of z.cdricing the

amor:nt of moncy nccd.ed. to acqutrc thc land.

i'irst, thcre arc th.o a'axiLiaiy tcchniopcs for rcducini; Iar:d prices,

suee;ested in Chaptcr IV. As sta.tcd- tlicrc, thc city should cmul-oy every

possible tochni<1ue to sclucezc tl're vratt:r out of land. pr.ices before it

attempts to acqrr-ire.

A second posslbll5t1', Ii:niteil it is tnie, but one :;hich i:ay save

the city thousand.s of do.t.l-ars, is lral:lng l-and. instead. of btlying it. In

ellmost ev€:ry city, thcrre is soue lancI being nacle by filLin; svramps z:nd.

clr:np !:oles, but tirere have been noi.e spcctocular exa^r,iplcs. iviuch of

lTerv Orlea-ns, for e:camp1e, la lr;t4qlgll by the }evees, si.nce the land. Iies

below the Level of the rivern [he who].e Bacl< 3ay d.istrict of Soston,

and the cxtensive lake shore parl:vays of Chicago, are built ontirely on

nad'c Lantl. The ].2i6 acrc sltc of thc Ncv York ![or].i[ls Falr is cntlrely

rr:ad.c lanct, ru1d. vhen turncd. or,:: to thl city will bo thc grcatcst par-k casily

avoilabrc to nlllions of }iew Yorl:ers. Ehe nen National Airport at

Ilashington, being built in a bend. of tht: Potouac, illustrates how money

nay be s.evecl b;,' mnlring rather. than buying La:rd. The 729 acres of this

airport vilr be uithin five miirutesr d.rj.ve of arqr part of donntorm

Tlashington, yet it !,rill cost only a littl.e more than 10gii a sql,.are foot.

Similarl1', the Pittsbur3h Iiou.si:rg Authority finds thot it saves as nuch

as 5Ol' a square foot by brving anC grad.i-ng hill +,op land rather th,:ln

buylng valley land al_rea(y suitabLe for buililLng.

Lr3
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Ehild, the ctty, if financial.ly prossod, ma;' limit itse.!.f to ac-

quiring J.a:rd. btr' tax forfelture, i;ift, cessio:r, a;rd. other ine.,q''eiisive

methods" Much of tlie o,.rtJ-;'ing land resenres need.ed to control futrlre

expansion can be acquilecl through tiu*r reversion i:roceerl-in11s. In the

future, as in the p.rst, the clty ua,y reciuire cesslon of str..rcts, par{rs,

public school sites, and. othcr a'r.'eas as a conditj.on of approvlng sub-

divisiors ancl extencling rnlriclpal util.ities. Gif ts of la:rd. :[or specific

pur?oses, especial.ltr, parks antl. rclcroati<;iral areas, as has been liointed.

out above, are rnore frrtitfnl- sorrrces o1'pr.rblic lar.ncl tha.n tl-,e casu.al ob-

senrer woulo- thl:rIc,

Y/e may wish, of eonrse, for sone Do\rerful ond unlversa.l method. of

acquiring land. at Low cost and withorrt i,njr:.rii to private proirertJr owrlersr

Bnt rve can:rot turn the clock baclc three hr:nd.red. Jreais and. grent every city

10,000 acrcsi of public clomztin: vre are fa"eed- vith tl-re facts tl:at we unrst

coupensa.te owners for tireir 1and, and. that most r:-sefuL urban 1and. is

orned by soneone anil has some vi]ll.ue. Un1ess our ci.ties, iri+"ir t'ire hclp

of the 8cd.era1 and" Statc Gove::nrncnts, are wilLing to pour nil.lions upon

nilU-ons into lanci acqulsition, ti:oy :mrst reconci.lc thcmsclvcs to a

fairly slorz atrd. stccdy llogrrrn of prr.blic acq',:lisition, usi.tg this roalrc-

sltift here a.nd. sonc othcr partial soLrrtion ti:erc, taking ndvrnta"gc of

this condition hr.lrc ernd. m:lking tiro most of solrc othcr goocl forttln@ some-

nirerc clse. [he principar d.ra.wba.cir nou is not that the cities d.o not

have ad.equate Lega1 nreails of acqul.ring land., but tirat tlieir charters ard.

financiaL resources do not gnent tirem adequate authority a.nd. scope of

operatlons to :nake use of r.,hat they catl now acqulre.
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The- [a-x 3a.se

The 6;ene t'a.1- pro':erty tql now provides our cities 'id.tn aboul Zl3

of their revenue. Every p'oblic acciuisition of tax-paytng land for lon-

revenue-pzothrcing rr.ses; chiscls a';ray a little of the ta:; b.rse, forcilg

the load. cn the propel'tl' rer:aining iir pi.ivate o.,nrcrship. Bhis Limits

thc a.r:orn:t of land. that can bc so,fcLy acquir.ctl. b;r thc public jr:st as

cffcctivcly as d.ocs the burd.cn of thc originail. cost.

As a niulmun, let rrs assr.rre that orrr cities r';ould. fincL it d.esirable

to acquire prol)ert;.' rzltlun thcir bo-.urctaries representing J.o/. of the

assessed. valuatiorr" Cutting dcrnr tiri: !:il( bas,: tOfi would. -- if the sa.re

ta-'c rate $ore naintaitierl -- cut :low:r revenues 1-0/o. lioyr if this loss of

IOf had' to be raised. on the rcrnaining 9c$ at the ta:: bese, it r.roulcl in-
volvc raising the ta:i ratc by 1i/" A city vith a fort;r niII ratc, in

othcr worCs, vouLtl pay a 44..4 niLl. ratc, or $44.44 on tlie $1,000 instcad.

of $4o"oo. Thls is a fairLy sr:l:st,mtial- incrcasc, but not beyond. the

capacit;,' of soroe ci;ies to support" If to thls, holever, r'rere ad.ded. at

tlie same tir.:e ti:e ccst of acquisitions, it vonrtl probably t,reak al-r but

the strongest cities. In rnost jurisd.ictious, students of prri;lic finance

rcitcrate, thc ploperty ta-x has been pushcd. as far o,s it can go, and. it
see:rirs fair to conclud.e that in general, rosses in rcvenue camsed- b;, re-
moval of propertl'fron the tr>c ba.sc y:'iLI havc to bc mot fron otLcr sources

than thc prcpcrty ta-x.

A loss of L0i5 of tire propcrty tax rcvenue lriLl lreAn, fo:: thg 94

cities rrc havc boen discrrssing, a l-oss of zrbout 6fi of totr.J 1.gvon.lcr To

make this up vi}I mean increasin6; the revenue fron other sources by 6fs1,

or about 18f;. IThere th.is increase is coning frorn, ve can:iot s&lrro There

I
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a.re busiiless ta.yes, license fees, spccial taxes and asses:ments, poJ.J-

ta-xes, profits frori mrni-cipaI enterprises, departmental recej.-rts and. fees,

and- grants ancl subve:.rtions from. both State and Federal Go'rernu:ents. TI:e

Coltr,ittee cannot undertake to go into bhe corri)Ier ar-rd. linltlcss question

of rn:nicipal revcnues: it is awa-r:e tl".at tl:e whole problem is untler clis-

cussion, ancl- tltat oui'wholc loca1 tax structu-re riray be ol'nrhamled o::-

tensivcLy. ft fccJ.s, holcver, that thc renrl i:roircrty ta;< basc l-2i11 tontL

to bc smallcr ratirer tiran l.argcr, and tiiat tirc costs of Larrrcl acquisitlon

antL othcr'la"nd. inprovencnt progurns oannct bc cho"rged. to l.rnd. pcr sc, but

must bc crct frcn t1^.c ge:rcral rcvcr,ucs of thc nrunlciirality, r'r:atevcr their

soureco

&onogl_c_ Jt@iSg!-&ns

A broader qr:estion of cost, not tc be treated. e,s a pioblen purely

of public finance, arises vhen we asktri'rh,:t is tire socj.al utility of

pubric land. acquisition?r, itBrren if I'ou can afford. it, in cash terns,

rloes it pq1' as a eo::i::nit;r gist,il'jt;ritt

There ls, of course, no social utility to 1a;rd acqui.sition per se.

Ihere is oni;' socia,'t utiiity to the titi::gs ti:a.t rna;,r be rione, or prevcnted,wJren

lantL is in publ-ic o','r:rer.si.io; anJ tl:e cost of the 1snd. is pnrt of the

cost of the thing tiro.t is d.onc or prevcntcd. The ,,luesticn is raised here

becausc land acquisition is likeI;,'to be a lzirge itcn in th.: cost of,

ir:ld. in nany inst€,rnceseur absolr-r.te prcrocuisitc to, tlre prcsecution of a

lantl progra+ It is assumcd th,:t rf tLe progreuo cor:-Id. be c,:ri.ied. out and.

thc objectivc reachcd'rithout the acE-risition of lar:d., no city vouId. go

to tl:at eri-.ense. To the extent that t!:e cit;: (or other pubLic bcdy)

I
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ilcquires the .l.ancl- ivlvol-untarj.ly (b:f tnx t'orecl-osure, mortgaqc foreclosure,

es,cheat, etc.), this will not be trr.re. Brrt in the r.ei-n, tvo questions of

r:ocial utility sho:r1cl be raised.: flhat is the value of the end. rve want

to attaj.n? ar:d. how inportant ls lald, ovrner-ship to that end.?

To cite an exanple, it ls certaiill.y d.esj.rable, from a social stand.-

point, tc rcove people out of sL'utrt ho,:sin,q anC. tear dor',a the horislng. If
this j.s done nhen there is a l:'o-llsing sirortage, horever, ernd vhen g1:n

properties yioltL hJ.gh rctur:rs acquisition of tl.:c lantl anC- btrild.ings v11L

be cxpcrisive ancl.:.ri.iI intcnsi.f) thc niserics of thc housin,g shortage.

3ut if thc cenrrifir.gaL forccs of t!:c etty a.'rc at'.rorl: enrptying the prop-

orty, and rcnts arc failirl€r €{enur,1-r11y, it nigirt bc ciroancr to iralt until

thc propei't;i hers d.xrpr>cd. in velu.c. 3;, ;ze;itirig cvcl 1on,3-:r, thc build.ings

rna;r beconc so old- and. insanitarT' tirat thcy uray bc co:rd.c:,rne.I, and cmptted.

of pcoplc ruithoi:.t having to acquire the lnnd. at r-t-L" irica.n'.r.:ilc, of

cou:rse, m:rny citizcns uould be l.iving in sur,\standard drzcllings ancl blight

would be spreading 1e adjacerrt i;roperties, in naSring; the ,Lecision as

to rzhen to b'.1y out the sLr:-ur, or rhether to buy at e111, tliei.e must be

reckoned. up on one side th-e respeotlve costs, and. on the otiler sld.e the

respcctive bcncfits, of the severaL cou.rscs of ac+,ion open to the city.
If the bcnefits seem to outwei3h tht: costs, there is socj.al utility to the

projcct; and. lf that pa.rticu-1.ar project'has nsrc social r:t-r.Iity tha.n any

other in titc city, it should. bc car.ricd. out a.t once.

I
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To nany people the ccncept of social uti1ily ra.y seen a littIe reinote

fi'om the hard. and. practica). workings of mr:nicipal go'rcrr:ment. If vre

remeriber, however, that social utility includes not only broad. and. non-

calc:rIabIe benefits, but aLso cash savings in mr:uicipa3- eqpend.itures, in-

creascs in revenues, and. recapturable increases in property vaLues, even

the nost practical man rail1 see that the concept has its uses. A slrxr

clearance project nay look Iil.-e a d.earl loss to the city treasury, yet if
ve look carefully at the sociaL utility Fre nal., fin,j. tirat the red.uced. costs

of nrrnieipal- services, plus the ir:creases in taxable values of neighboring

property, uay Eo1'e than pa''' for the cost of d.emolishing the slum. A high-

vral' vrid.ening may Lcolc e:;ponsive at first g3.ance, but lt nay rettrrn con-

plrtable sa'"ings +,o the citizon (in sav:.r.g tino, loureriug trairsit costs, and.

cuttiirg tlelivery charges) su.fficie:rt to justify ecquii.ing the Lantl. and.

vid.enin6 the street raith his noney. Other projects, Iike the establish-

nent of playground.s, nay sho',r no d.irect and. r.ecaptru.abre benefits, yet

tirey are not only socially usefrrl but social.ly necessary to naintain the

stai:dard.s of nuciclnaL d.eceney !?e har,'e set for ourserves.

Ihere are, then, three classes of social).y useful projects involving

1and. acquisitions: (r) those retr:rui::6 ta:rgible ar.:d. recaptr:rab1e benefits

to the publ-ic body carryir:.g then out; (A) those returning obvious (ar:d.

perhaps calcul-abIo) benefits to the cit;, or the ci+,izenry as a whole; and.

(g) those wlrose benefits cannot be exactly calculatecl, but rvhich are re-
quired' by our rnrniclpal. stanC.arJ. of living. In temns of 1ong n:n economlc

t
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cost (as a5ainst fiscal. consld.eratj.ons of yearLy income anct erpenctitlre)
eacLr t.r,pe of project isrtsounC.rr, crrlself-LiquiCatingrr. It returns to the
corcnunity, that is, r:ore than it ta!:es cut.

Uirfortunately, thcre are aLso proJects rvhich haze social d.isutiLity.
They retr:rn Less to the communitSr than they take orrt, ani. it is elininat_
ing these projects that an assessment of social utility Eay be just as

effective a.s in .iustifying usefirl projects. For exa:rpLe, a city is served.

by two bridges across a river, :rlij-ch are ad.eeuate for its need.s. A third.
brid'ge vould eost a, gcotL d-eaJ, Ict retr-,rn ncthing to tlre eity in benefits,
for the o1d. b:"id.ges vere ad.equaie. Or adai::, a city rnight r.md.ertalce to
constrr:ct a through hr;;hray to connect sone outlying settlenent to ;re
business center' ?he utiLity to the resi-clents of the outrTing center nay
be or"erbalanrced- by the cost of the proJect.rr.d. the d.isutj.lity of send.ing

traffic throrr-gh hitherto o.uiet neighborhoods on the rou.te. Sinilarly, the
approaches to the brid.6e above nay .!1ir5t ilre suround.ing property. Even

if ti:e hi6hv,a;' or il:e brld.ge dld. no positive harm, the benefits nnight not
equal the expend.itures, and might vrelll. i:e ress than the benefits accruing
fron sone other use of tho publ!.c frm,Ls.

?he d'eceptive thing about nany projects wlth no social utirif, fi:rihen-
norc' is that fisca1Ly tirey nay be profitable. rn the highnay prrcject
above, for instance, the costs of constnrction mi6ht be assesseri. a6ainst
tiie atljacent propert;.'s1ei1* the wa;,'. r]_re costs sourd. thus have been met

irith no load. on the cit;r troasr-:ry. yet not onLy wourd. there be no net

b
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socie].l i:.tilibtr' to the pro,iect, but the very propert;;'bltghted b]'the nov

traffic would. also bo forceri to pa;' for the hi6hui..ly" Likovj.se, a city

r:iilht successxu).}y assess the imputed. benefits of a nev parl: against thc

ol'rners of abutting property, '!rut if th.eir prol:ert;'rvere not able to earn

on';ite ad.di-tional cost imposed -- j.f the d.erna.ntl for that pi'opert;; were not

increased., that ls, rvith a corresponcLing rise irr rcntal or sar.Ie vzriue --

then the owners bavo received. no benefit from tire park. In evah:atlng

projects, therefore, eit77 official.s slcrr1d. me,ke sure ti:at the sociaL bene-

fits of the project orrtwoigh tiro social" costs, whether or rot the cash

outla;7 can be reeaptured..

PubLic Land. an! -tLe- Egl ES.-t*.lg i:',:UEq!.

Arrother impl.icati.on of public land;-r.cqrtisi.tions in r:rban areas liri11 be

their effect on the real. estate sarket. As long as mrmicipal operati.ons

are conducted. on a small- scaIe, and. tire city puts alL its acquisitions

into permanent use at once, there vill proba,bl;r !s l-ittl.e effect on the

real- estato markot. Loca1ly, in land. assembly arcas, there nay be holtlouts

and a rise ln asking priees becaust: thc governroent is footing the biII, but

there viII be no ciiy-rvid.e rqlorcussions. Horvever, shen an acquisition

progran has progressed. far enough to nake the city a potential custoner

for alrnost any lcind. of Ia^nd. (etther for use or exchange) in any part of

the city' and. as soon as lt lras a reserve of saLable or exchangeable par-

cels i:nd. aci'eage' it nray exercise el consid-ei.a'bLe influcnce over the

effective sqppl)' u,nd. d.emand.. Sven noi'r, in cei.tain jr:riscictions, it has

been for:nd. necossar;.'to mnl,re spccir-'.I provision for the orderIy d.isposal of

tax reverted. properties .l.est suctd.en saLes d.er,roraLize the real ostate

market conpletely.

1
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This poryer couJ.d theorotlcally be usod to stablltzo thc narket. Lancl

co'al,d be borrght wheu cheap, and. a glut on the market, and. sold ryhen dear,

to control infla.tion. Unfortr:nately, there is a great tleal of fiscal

Irressure on cities to spentl when they have the Doney, in good times, and.

to seI1 rvhen they need. mone3r, in period.s of shrlnking rovenues. In gootl

tines, furthermore, the volune of r:rban constnrction lncreases, calling

forth add.ed. nunlclpal expenclltr:res for streets, utillties, schools, anrcl

incidentally lantl.. The ctty nap' not be able to suspcnd laniL br4rlng opera-

tlons vhen pricos aro hlgh, thcreforc, nor to ur.ko large outlays for lantl

vhen prlces are Iow. CounterbaJ.ancing tlds tend.ency rvlll be, first, Ted-

eral expend.itrres for local public rorks ilui'lng tines of tlq>ression, neces-

sitating publtc Ia^nd acquisition for sites, rlghts-of-way, etc., and.

second., the fact that sorne forns of lantL acquisition (such as tax cleLin-

quency antl mortgpge foreclosr:re) are rltore effective in extensive perlods of

d.epression. 0n the r4lswing of the cycle, theorotically, Fed.eraL e4pentli-

tures for publlc works will taper off, and. thc city'riII bo anxious to selL

off lots it foreclosed. for taxes tturtng the cl.qrression.

It is inpossibS.e, of course, to pred.ict what is going to happen in
vhatever nr:nicipalities adopt lancl acquisitlon programs. It iroul.d. be pre-

sunptuous to atternpt to eontrrl lt. Strt city officials shorrld. realize

their real estate transactions are llkely to have a d.orqinant effect on the

marl:et, and should gr:ard. aga!.nst r:ndeslreaL impLications of the po1-icies

they adopt.

I
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Admlnistrative Inplications

ltlhat woultl be the adrninlstratlve inplications if a nrrmber of Arnerican

cities sot aborrt q>ending 5fi of their annual budgets for land, or acquired.

ad.tlltional portfolios of property rrrnning from ten to fifty million d.ol-

lars?

[he first question Is ono of adninlstrative orga^nization for land

acquisltlon. Thls is treatecl of sone length ln Chapter VI. It w111 suf-

flce here to say that the problem arlses, not so much after the la.nd has

been tled.icated. to lts public use and Is und.er the jurlsdictlon of some

operating d.epartment of the clty, but d.uring the perlod when tho land. is

being acqulred. and. irel.d. pending final transfer to the operating a€ency.

Our 94 largest cltles now adulnister sone $4r6?210001000 worth of prop-

erty, incIud.tng $arSZO'OOO,OOO in nr.urlcipal utilitles and $Z6gr0O0rOOO

in institutions, and control a large area of streets and other public

space. there is no reason to believe that they rtrill not be able to man-

age new acquisitions as efficlently as they now hanille the o1d. The

danger polnts are the acquisltion ltself, antl the use and control of

greenbeltsr land reserves, and. other holdings not lnmediately put into

permanent publtc use.

For this Job, the Commlttee feels that citles should establish

centrallzed. machinery, not only to coordinate acquisitions by the city

ltselfr but also to facilltate close cooperatlon with other a4encies of

Government. Some one plannlng or purchaslng agency, for exa^mple, should

deal wlth the Fed.eral agencles naklnq grants in aid of locaL land

r
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programsr should. d,eal with Fed,era} and. State agencies actually rrcquiring

land' for public purposes, and. should. negotiate with Fetleral and State

creilit agencles acquiring lantl or xnortga€es on land. ln urba^n areas, The

Committee also suggests that cities investigate the possibility of co-

operative tr'edoral-State-local actlon in planning and. oper;rting land. acqul-

si tion pro€:rans.

Lanil Acoulsition antL Polltics

It is unfortrrnate but rrnavoid.irble that whenever a publlc treasury

contains any consltlerable amounts of money or negotiable property, it be-

comes a tenptatlon. Every slnklng fund, ev1?ry cash reserve, evr)ry unex-

pended balance is a straw at which dnowning politicians will clutch in an

effort to tid.e the city over arrtemporirry[ financlal cmergency. If our

olties are to holtt large anorrnts of propert)' in reserve for 1ong-range

programsr they shoulil be protected. a6alnst raid.s inspired. by the exigencies

of the a.mount.

Assuning, however, that mturiclpal land. hoLdings could be safe6uard.ed.

from unviise or d.lshonest manlpulation, ciln we ad.equately protect tha,t aI-
most undeflnable thlng, the pubric interest? Every pcrsjon in a city has

an interest in the land., of course, but some lnterests ore more vociferous

and more powerful than others. In vrhose lnterest wilL lonii 5cr acquired.

and. managed? Will sLrun clearance projects be used to salvage batL invest-

ments or to promote sociol wt'rlfare? WtIl hlghways and. parks be ostablished.

to enrich abutting property owners or to m.sle a healthlor, mor6 efficient
clty? lfirr the cityts rand. programs be usod. to freeze the status erlor

L23
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however untleslrable, cr to d.lsnrpt any status quo, however satisfactory?

For whoro shoulcl the clty be run, a^nyhow -- the lower thlrd., the lantl.-

ownerr the lntl.ustrlallst, the taxpayer, the bureauerat, the [pub]icrt?

There is always the d.anger that by putting the city into the real

estate buslness, we are nerely opening one Eore r'ielct to the political

prossuresr legitluato and. lllegltlmate, which are constantly at work,

The introduction of an adruinistrativc or procedural reforn, Ilke the

city manager plan, proportlonal representation, or u laad. acqulsition

prof,rirllr is no a.utomatic guariurtee that rlgiht wtII prevail and that the

publlc interest will be promoted.. Providing the clty with tools for a

vlSorous and. progresslve land pollcy can nelther reconctle conflicting

lnterests nor solve a single land. prcblem - lt can nerely give the

goverruneDt of a clty a clrance to prosecute its ains more cffectively.

If rve put Anerican cltles lrlnto the reaL estate businesslr what

will be the polltlcal repercussions? W111 there no+" be serious objec-

tions to [governmental competitiontt?

[he Conmittee bolleves that the opposition wlII be largoly irra-

tional: not va}ld. objections basod. on econotric intcrest. llhe Govern-

nentr after allr wlll not bs ln the real estate business in the sense

that it competes wlth privete realtors, but only lts tratlitional busi-

ness of acquirlng land. for publtc purposes antt disposlng of public

land. no longer noed.ed. The cityls actlvlty will be in fieltls where

private enterprlse d.oes not now operate. In foreclosing tax delinquent

propertyr for exnmple, or ln conderaning l:rnd. for highways, the city

operates by vlrtue of powers no private person possesses. In providing
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low cost houslng or constructlng murlcipal d,ocks and markots, the city

operates ln fields affecteil with a publlc tntorest, fleLds where the

public ahvays has acted., ald where present pro€rans differ only in rlegree

and not in kind.. At flrst there nay be loud resont;rcnt, especially frorn

vested. but unlnformed lnterests; but when it has been d.iscovered. that

the cltyts operations have a generally healthy effect on urban property

values, whon oltl e],osores have been removed., u,hen subnarginal land has

been taken off the market, when nert, parks anl greenbelts enhance or pro-

tect tho value of real property invostnents, when sound traffic planning

has red.uced congestlon, and. when expension is ord.erly e.nd efficient, the

talk will d.ie down, and. urban land acquisition programs will become as

accepted. a par,rt of municipal governurent as central prrrchasing or the

esecutiva budget.

!
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CHAPTER VII

oRoA]IIZING FoR tA]'iD ACqUISIIIoII

When a city has deeided., as a matter of public policy' to inple-

ment its planning actlvltlos wlth Iand. acqrrisition on a. fairl;,'large

scale, it must face the problen of adninistrative o-;'ganization. After

the requisite enabling legtslation has been passed., after the ob,iec-

tives of the land acqulsitlon program have been s}:etched. out in rough,

a.fter the city has assessetl the several acquisition techniques avail-

able to it, and after it has prepared. its;elf for the repereussions

and. fuoplications of the program, it rnust still organize artministrative

mcchiner;' to carry orrt tlie progra"u. In sol:re cities, lt malr be ati.eqrrate

maehincry already exists; in most citii:s, cei'tainly, the componcnt parts

of srrch machinery exlst: there are lawyers to seareh tltl.e, there are

assessors to appraise property, the city hr:.s rlrnis rvith whieh to buy

land.r there are eourts in which contl.emnation proceetlings rnay be insti-

tuted, rmd. there are povers granted. i.n the mrrnicipal charter. The

probLem ls not sc much setting up new atlninistratlve maehinery ais it

is strearnllnirlg the old. machinery and. reassembling the parts to d.o a

Iarger Job nore effecttvely.

Generaf Prlncinles

This renovaticn of afurlnistrative nachinery for the task of large

scale urban Iand. acquisitlon, the Coinmitteo feels, should. be carrted.

out in accord.ance with certain general princtples:

(f) Urtan land. ocquisitlon, as a part of urban planning, is prl-

marily a local responsibility to be carried. on by the clttzens of an
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urban corumrnity throu€;h their own institutions of government ::nd. so-

cial action. Ehe partlcipation of the State or Fed.era1 governments

should be either llnited. to the contribution of some particular skill

or resource not possessed. by local governnent, or restrictetl by a d.e-

monstrable state or federal lnterest involved..

(Z) Wtrerever compatible rvith efficient operation, Iancl a.cquisition

shoultl be carrled on through existine loca1 lnstitutlons. Eowever, 1t

must be rememberetL that urbc.n plans must be mad.e for urban areas, and.

not sorne fractlon of an rrrban area d.efined. by a city boundary. This

princlpLe ls not intendetl to dlscourage the formation of metropcliten

planning and. action agencles wtth adequate powers, but rather to pre-

vent senseless uui.tiplleation of special euthorltles.

(3) f,ana acqulsition ls not an end" in ltself, but merely a tool of

land. use d.evelopnent and. control. Un1ess the objectives of a land. ac-

qulsition prograln are clearly establishetl, the clty is better off with-

out one.

( ) Laua acquisttlon should not onJ.y be related. exterrrally to a
generar pran for clty developnent, but planned tnternaLry. rf the ac-

quisitions themselves are not carefully programmed, costs w111 rise and.

the effectlveness of the control will d.rop.

(S) fne actr:a} opera.tlons lnvolvetl, ln lantl acqulsltion should. be

centralized. as far as posstble. fhis aloes not nean that aII the steps

of an actual acquisttlon, fron appratsar to flnal transfer of title,
unrst be perforned. by cne agency; it means rather that eaoh step of arr

acquisltions be done by one agency; arr appratsars by one set of as-

sessors, for exampler or aII f.itigation by one Legal staff. hhen
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posslble the successive steps should be unifietl too; but in lnany cases

this would. involve unnecessary duplication of staff, while equivalent

control coultl be achieved, through careful programr.ring of the acquisl-

tions, as outlinetl in (4) above.

(S) In cases where land- acquired. by the cit;.'is not immed.iately

turned. over to the agency having oernanent ,iurisd.ictlon, the lantL should.

be so meina€ed. by the acquirlng a€eney as to return the greatest soclal

gain. In the arcqutsition of land reserves and. in assembly projects cou-

ducted. over a periotL of years sound nana€ement wilL be especlally impor-

tcnt.

(Z) fn programnlng acquisitions, the city shculC overlook no pcs-

sib}e techniquc. Mentally et l.ei',st the city ought to consid.er each one'

starting with the cheapest and simplest. In nany cases, in faet, the

city might make the acqulsitiou of certain lands conclltional upon the

ease and econony nlth whlch they can be a.cquired. rrlf t'e can get lt

for the taxes, rrelll take it; j.f rve have to condentn, we wonlt.rl

(a) feaeral and. State grant-tn-aid policl' should. folloru and enforce

the principles outllned above.

LIeqn!-Sg. Procedr:re

h'hatever the type of adsrlnistratlve machlnery established. to deal

with lanci acquisitionr the city should. proceecl with its acquisition pro-

gram only on the basis of a fairly comprehensive plan of rrrban develo.u-

ment. If there alread.y exlsts a ltla.ster PIan or slmllar map or docunent'

this r,'ou1d. naturaJ.ly serve as the basis for 'lrlanning }antl acquisition.

If there is no such olan, the ad.ministrators and planners of the city

agencies using or d.ealing with land., (streets, parks, schocls, '*ater,

sewersr zonl(g board., tax collector, ete.) should be called. into eon-

ference to d.evise a sultable substitute. Ehe future land. need.s of these

a
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d.epartments should be carefull-y vrorked out (uith the aiil of city plan-

ning consultants, if such are available), and. pulIed. together on an of-

ficial nap..

After the prcparation of thls invcntory of future necd.s, the land.

prograln can be further refined.. For exampl.e, prr.rchc.se areas mi,iht be

set up -- ar€o,s within which the clty vrlll ultime',tely want all or most

of the land. Ehese areas night be as snnll as o scireol site or as large

as a 6lreenbel-t, end. nay incLucte land for a number of complementary usesr

such as a houslr\g proJect, a school, a playground., a" business center,

ancl a through highway. A seconrl reflnernent is the pro6;ramming of ac-

quisitions ln terms of flscal yecirs. Tax d.e-1-inquent properties, for

cxampler cannot be foreclosed. at wlll: they mrst be acquired. r.rhen the

red.emptlon poriod. has run its course; vhile Ia.nd.s nhich are to be pur-

chased. must be acquired. with an e;,e to the mrrnlcipal bud.get. fhere

might also be classification of the lands by the roethod. of acquisition.

Vacant subd.ivisions, for instance, can probably te pieketl. up by tax

foreclosure; bllghted resld.entlal propertles would be acquiretL by a

combination of techniques, such as tax reversion plus nortgr43e fore-

closure plus purchase plus cond.ennation; whlle a specizil t31pe of land.

like the right of r*ay for an er(press highuay in a newly tl.eveloping part

of the clty night be acquired. entirely by reqniring cession from the

developers of the oT€€ro A fourth refinement of thc land acquisition

program would. be the assignmont of priorities to t,he varior''.s proposetl

acquisitlons -- prioritics based cn the urgcney of the progrFrn, on thc

section of the city in whlch the Lond. is t.o bc acqutrcd., on the acquisl-

tlon technique to bc cmployed., on the cost, or. Elome conbination of

these.

r29
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Land Manaeenent

When land has been acquirecl by the clty, but has not yet been turned

over to the departmont 1n charge of its ultinate user lt ca,nnot be d.e-

poslted., llke a stock certlflcate, ln a safet;r d.cposlt vault. It nust be

nanaged Bo as to return as nuch to the city as possible. The neetl for

trana€ement is especlally great lf the laad is to be heLd. for a long timet

like a greenbelt or a land reserve salvagecl from tax tlelinquent subdlvi-

sions. Bhere havs been cases where sqrrattors have robbetl the city of

title to its }and. merely by bulldlng siracks and nalntalning adverse pos-

session for a nrr.mber of ye.ars. But aslde fron the d.anger of losing title,

thc city is in dauger of losing rcvenue as weII as Iosing nuch of the

value of the property.

l,Ilth each type of properttr', of course, the problerl is d.ifferent, aud

it woulcl. be lnposslble to clissuss here a conplete program of }and manage-

ment, but it ls posslble to suggest soma of the uses to which }and might

be put whlle awalting ultlmate cllsposltton. Ortlying landsr for instancet

nnay bo put into forest preserves, for recreation, consorvationr and in-

cone, as is done in cities (pututtr). In congestod areas. neetling lightt

air, and. play space, the hlghest soclal uso of the land nay be open space.

Where habltable build.ings oxist, there is no logical reason why the city

should not contlnue to rent the butldings to previous owners or tenants

untll the lancl ls need.ed. for lts ult$nate use. (Tnis nar.y not be per-

nirtecl by law, but that is not a loglcal rcason.) Drrrtng the depression

several cities (such as Pittsburgh, Co}:nbus, Detroltl and Springfleldt

Illtnois) ostabllshed trthrlft garclensrr or subsistence farning plots on

.a
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vacant lantl. for tire unemployed. whlch yleltled fron $25 to $?5 a plot an-

nually. Near the terurini of translt llnes, or ln crorerded. downtown areasr

free mrnicipal parklng lots might well pay for thenselves in lessened

corrgestion costs. Vacant land. mlght be used for the stora6e of city- or

state-owned, road. nerchlnery, builcllng nateriaLs, and other buliry conmodi-

ti es.

fuiother aspect of rnanagement ls preparing the land for a future use.

Much la.nd. acclulred. b;r ta:c reversion, for exarnple, wilL have cloutly title.

The city agency having anstod.y of this la:rd durlng the waiting periotl

cou1d. put through qrriet-titLe actions agalnst whole blocks of these par-

cels at one time. If ti:e property ls to be soltl back into private use, lt

might insure the titles so cleared. In many cases outlying land will have

been cut up into parcels, a.nd the clty may wa"nt either to re-plat this

land., or turn it back into acreagc. Where streets irave been cut through,

and sidewalks laitt, lt may be deslrable to tear out these useless iurprove-

ments (it tfrey are useloss) so that the land. wlII once again be suitable

for a8rlcultural or recreational use. Blightetl areas or sluns, acqulred.

either r-or slrrm cLearanco or for other uses, mrstbe razed.;and iu these eases

the managing agency cou1d. act as sponsor for WPA projects to rlemolish the

buildings, salvaging what loatorlals it cou1d. CeIIar holes may be in need

of filling, swa^mpy areas may neeC d.ralning, rough land nay need grading

or terracing: such recontlitioning or rehabilltatlon operatlons are prop-

erly part of'the nanagerxent ot'the property before it is d.edicated. to its

ultinate use.

Grants in Aid

Uhere the Fetleral or State Governnents offer grants in aid of city
land programs, those grants should. be guldotl by the principles cutlined.
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above, Since Stater or Sederal participi,tion is to be residualr the grants

too should. be residual. Cosh gra.nts, tirat is, should be nade only after

the city has called on every other resource. If the higher Governnent

ennploys po\{ers not availc..blo to the clty to acqulre la.nd. and turn it over

to the clty, it shouLd. bo d.one on tho basis of a denonstrable State or naF

tional lnterest tnvolvett. Tho resources of the stote or federal levols of

governnent, ln short, shoultl not be called. on to pull the main load. in

urban land programs. but merely to lend. a shoulder to the wheel.

If a grant lncludes money for land acquisltion, this portion of the

grant should, be earnarked., a^no its granting be made conditional upon the

observance of certaln rcinlmrm aaoinistrative standard.s in point of ap-

praisal, lnpartiallty i:r nogotiation, ssta}llshnent of titler and subso-

quent nona€enent of the land. If there exists in the city sone central

machinery for the acrluisition of land, the grant may require that all

land bought r'rlth 3ed.eral or State firnds be bought through or by the

central city lantl purchasing office. Simllarlyl grants for land. progralils

as a whole (whother land. acquisition ls involved or not) night be con-

tingent on the eristencc of a naster plan, or planning machinery for the

coord.ination of land. planning progra.Es. The FIIA now refuses to insure

loans in a neighborhood not adequately protected. by a city plan or a

zorrinE ord.inance, for exanple. In the future the hrblic Roads Afutinis-

tratlonr sny, night refuse to nake gra,nts for Stete highway d.evelopnent

unless thoy wore planned. tn conjunctlor with other land. use developnents

of the errea, unless the roadsides wero nd.equately protected against strip

developrnent, and unless the land was bought (and title lnsured) through

the central lanrl office of the city; the USIIA mlght refuse to approve
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loans for low cost houslng unless cheap sltes near places of enploynent

coulcl be provid.ed.; or the RFC night refuse to refina.nco a cityrs opecial

debenture bontls unless tax de]lnquency was c]eaned up and tax aba.ndonecl

properties were foreclosed. In nany cases, the State and Bed.eral govern-

monts do not neod. to make new subventions a^nd loans to influence city

policy: thoy neod. meroly look nore carefully into the potentialities of

existing €:rants.

Atlmini st{ativo Mgc}rlnery

There &re sug6ested. tn tiris section thrco possible forms of adminis-

trative orgeoization for carrying out lancl acquisition progralnso Each has

its nerits and. defects, cach Is ndapted. to ttifferent local conditionst

and. in any specific case the city adopting a Land acquisition program must

determine the nost suitabl.e form of organizatlon for its purposes.

The simplest form of organlzatlon, adapted to cities with a high

degree of adninistratlve maturity, Is the establishnent of a land acquisi-

tion plannlng boartl. Where a p]anning conmission a]ready exists, of

courser the functlons of land. acquisltion planning would be assuned by the

planning cor::nission. lrlhero there is no plannlng counission, the land.

board. might ooerate as a part of tire budget bureau, or as a.n independent

board. under the maycr or :ilanager. The function of the board would. be to

d.o the advance plannlng or' land acquisition outlined above ln the section

on |tPlanning Proced.rrerr. It r+ould collect from the clty d.epartnents their

estimatcs of future lantl. need.s, ::elate theso to the city plan (if any),

reconcile ir,ny conflicts between the programs of different agencies, and

conpile these estimates lnto a basic inventory of the cityls land needsi

a
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In adctltion to thls, lt shorrlrt collect tlata on the land. acquisition plaas

of speclal authorities, ad. hoc dlstrictsr ild overLapping levels of gov-

ernment, dd these to lts naster pLan, and then atternpt to outline tlesir-

able lanc roserves or public areas not now covered by any existing

ergencies - greenbelts, for exa,np1e, or forest presorves.

tlhen the map of land need.s batl been prepared, the land boarcl could.

then constitute itself a comnittge on we.ys and. Deans, a,nd in consultatlon

with the city solicitor, tax collector, assessors, and. others, attempt to

outline a plan for the acquisition of as rnrch }a^nd. as posslble. When the

rough outltne for the acoplsltJ.on of the la,nd had been completedr it

should. go on flle with the inventory of land needs as an official policy

docr.unent of the city, and should grld.e city agencies ln the future. Thus,

when a ot:rchase area has been set up -- for a houslng project downtownt

park in the suburbs, or a greenbelt in the outskirts - the city shoultl

hold. on to every plece of land. wlthln the area that cones into public

her,nds, whether by tax reversion, purchase, gift, or soms other method.

The d.rar,vback of this advlsory-planning trye of adninlstrative

machinery is that it is excessivcly weak. Such ailvisory groups rarely

have the erpert personnel to rcake themselves useful to action agencies;

as outlined. above, the land. bcartl wouLd certainly not have powers to ac-

quirer holcl, and. maaage public le.ncls until need.ed.; such groups find it

hard. to keep their programs up to ilate; and the actlon agencies lose

interest very shortly because they find the planning agency long on talk

but shcrt on action cmd cash.I
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An lmprovenent over thLs type of organlzatton would. be the establish-

ment of a clt;,'Land.Office, or real estate h:f'lnA cor?oratlon. This cor-

poration rnight be attachetl to sorne oxistlng agency of thc clty, or lt

night be lndependent. It shoulcl not be a part of arly fiscal or ptryslcal

plannlng agenc]r, although lt would naturally havc the closest relatlon-

ships with such agencies ln planning and. pro6ramming lts acquisitions.

Thc Land. Cffice herc suggested would be tho solc land. acEriring a€ency

of thc ciQr. Und.or this t;po of organizatlon, thc external plannlng of

land acqulsition -- thet ls, tho broari pollc;'d.otcrminatlons of how mrch

Iand. to br5', for rvhat pur?oscs, whcre, ln reiation to the city plan or

the cltyls needs -- would stlll be exerclsed ty the city planning com-

nission, lf there is one, or ty cit;' 6131cials sltting in conference with

the heatl of the Land. Office. The internal pLannln6 of land acqr:lsltions --

tire ysar-to-;rear progranming, tire acLnlnistrative determlnations as to when

to br:y, what parceLs to acquire flrst, and so o:1 -- would. bc ir,andled by

the Land.Offlcel consulting as rnrch as noccssarJ'with the city's flscaL

and 1e6a)- officials.

The staffing of the Land, Offlce mrst remain a matter for Local cle-

cision. It ma1' be posslbLe to borrow or assign all the necessary per-

sonnel from other agencles. It raa;' bo posslble for other departmcnts to

perform for thc iandOfficc such functlons as appraisal or conductlng

litlgatlon. 0n thc othcr hand., lt ma;' bc advisablo to give thc land. 0f-

fico tts own staff of appratsers, negotiators, planners, Ianyers, etc.

As to finance, lt ls the oplnion of the Cour.rittee that the Land 0f-

fice sirould be a self-suplorting corporation. Land. speciflcal3.y requested.

b'a department, that is, should be paid. for out ot- that d.epartmentrs
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flrnrIs, and thc cost of acqutsition acld.ed. to the cost of land rzhen it is

transfcrrcd to the tlelnrtment. Gencral opcrartions, ln whlch no d.epart-

ment has an l::rmed.iatc concorn, sucii as b.U'ir.g in and c}oaring title to

old subdivisions, shouicl bc conductcd vrith a gcneral opcratlrg or revolv-

inrg f\rnd.; and. vrhon the land a.cquircd. by thesc oporertions Is turncd. over

to some d.epartment for managr:ment, the cost at whlch the land. ls tra.ns-

ferred. shoulcl be sufficlent to rep).onish the genoral operating fund. In

other word.s, tho Lantl. Offlcc wlLl bc self-sr:.stainlng in the long nrn:

whcrc it is acting spcclfically as thc purcira.slng agcnt for an actlon

a€:cnc,y, it ls imgrcdiatcl.y rcimburscd.; and. rrhorc it is acting gcncrally'

ln the name of the elty, ln advance brr;ring, lt is reimbrrsed. at the ttme

that sone public nse is found for the laird..

Tire great advantage of the Lantl. Offlce over such an 4eneJ as the

Land. Acqulsition Boarcl srrggested. above is that lt has corporate cntity:

it has poTrer to spend. none]', to act instead. of merely to urge othcrs to

act. It arrtomatlcal.ly cent::alizcs land acquislttons; its oporations may

bo tlmed. so as to talce ad.vantage of markct condltlons; it may sct up its

purcirasc &rGirSr tts proposcd. grocnbolts or land resr)rvcs, and acgulrc

thc;n sloirly; it may omploy such tochniquos as cxchargc to greater ad.van-

tage then lnClvidual d.epartments buying each on thelr own account; and

sirrce it lras a nunber of acquisittons going on at the same time, for dif-

ferent pur?oses, in different per.rts of the citV, it ls able to deal more

offectiveLy wtth Fed.eral e.nd State credit instltutions, private banks or

mortgagorsr potential donors of Iand., and ls in a nuch stronger position

in the opcn markct. A singlo d.epartmcntr assembling onc site for a singlo

pl-r-rnosc' rtrst pay what it ls asked.; a Largc land Officc, br4r,lng here andl

thcro for varlous uses ovor a perlod, can bargain on moro cqual terms

with propertSr orners.
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The success of such a lantl Office vould depenr:L on the powers tt

couLtl. legally exercise, and. the slze of the f\:.nds at its disposa.l; In

general, thc greater its corporate powors and. tire largcr its o;oeratlonsl

the groatcr thcr cconornics lt could sl:.olv. Therc now exist in sc'lcral

citics Rcal Estatc Dcpartmonts or Rcr:.I Estatc 4gonts* or similar offlcos'

but they have beer: set up principally to disposo of lands that the city

has inadvertently acErtrod. (i.e. tax reverted. parcels) and nct to take

tire Lead in a vigorous prograrn of land. acquisition for broad. pubIlc 1nrr-

poses. As pointcd. out elssnhcrc 1n this rcport, the roal koy tre succcss

in thc public acquisition of lrrban lancL llcs ln er broadoning of municipal

povcrs to acgulre lantl and. of th.e concept of ilpubllc purposerr, not in

setting up new city departnents. It should also be emphasized tliat these

powers, and. the rnaclrlnerlr'to exerclse them, are d.ouble edged. weaponsS

they can be rvlelcl.ed. by Cishonest rnanipulators and pres$rre groupc as

easily as tkrey can by publlc splritecl officlals. Like proportional

rcprescntation, the clty manager pLan, contrai civil service, or any

othcr ad.ministratlvc rcform, centralizetl land. acquisttion is not an au-

tomatic solution for arything: lt is merely a d.evice to make public

action inore responsive to the 1.,ub1ic interest.

One defect of tlie cit;r fu1n6 Office is the fact that it is only a

cttlr gqr?oratlon. fhis means that in a metropolitan area, where soveral

citles are operatirrg, there worrld, be no cLcareuncc cf land acop.isition

programs unloss spccial machino4; worc deviscd; thcrc wouId. bc Iittlc

possibilitJ, of joint usc of certain public arcas by scveral cltics; ancl

* PortLand., Orcgon; Ivlihza':keo, Wisconsin; $rracusc, I'i. Y.; Polk County,
loua (Dcs l,Ioinos); Ashcvillc, l,i. C.; and othcr cltics.
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lcss possibllity of continuous plaming across scvcral jurisCictlons. It

also mcans that thcrc is no mcchanism for coordtrroting tho lond acquist-

tions (and thc }ancl poLicy) of thc statc and fodoral govcrnrncnts rzith

thosc cf the cit','. Coord.inatton of all !'ed.eral grant in aid. policies,

for e:rample, to encourage the d.evel.opilent of a rationaL ar:tl IocaIIy-

acceptabl-e pattern of urban land. use woul-d. requlre not onfy a planning

and coordtnatirg body at the city level, but another at the Fcderal Level;

and a third body at the Stato Levcl youId. bc nccd.erl to coordinate statc

cq:alization and. subventlon policics. Thj.s :zould probably bc followed

by a coord.inatlng board. to coord.lnate the coorCinators, and all action

wc'rld. bog d.own in a morass of carbon copies, typewriter ribbon, nremoranda

of understanding, and. iiiter-agency conferences.

The solrrtion to this problem night be the establlshment of a joint

Fed.eral-State-Iocal real estate bryins cor?oration.

This corporation lrould have as its juristllctlon a metropolitan area,

ar:d vithi:t lts jurisd.iction rvould serve as the purchasing a€ency for all

land acquireil by public bod.les -- Federal d.cpartmentsr statc dcparl,msnt,s,

spcciaL authoritics, counties, cltics, aird ao hoc d.istricts -- just as

the Landl Office suggested. abcve vould. serue an ind.ividr:al citir. This

corporation, of co'.rse, worrld ]:ave to be established. by joint State and

3ed.eral lcgislative action; and. lt wo,:ld probably be necessa4r to make

the trnrtlcipatlon of mrnicipal corporations optional rathcr than conrpul-

So{'o In eitircr case, horuever, the rnenrbersirip of the governirg bcdy

should. rc1>rcsent tlic intcrcsts of all aglcncies accluirlr:g land through tho
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cor?oretiorl, and of a-1-1 Statc or Scdoral agcncics wi:oa3 J-sa.nsr gra:rts, or

sabvcntions i:rflunrrcc tho nalttorns of :.rrban land. use. It r.ii;;Lt incJ.ude,

for e::a'npIe, a me:,tbe:' fron tl:e Ferl.eral loan A8enc,' (representin5 il.iA,

F:CLC, an<I trllC), a. meniber ilrom the Federal llo::ks Agone; (r'eprest:nting

UStL, PIIA, Pub:l.ic Ron.ds anrl P:rblj-c 3uilcl.ings); some one to reprecent the

intercsts of tLie State agencies acc.uirirg.!.and- o:: g::antia'3 moiley for such

p'rrposes as public hoalthe cd.rrcatj.on, ar:d. ta:c eEra.lizatio:r; ir ilcnbor from

&l$' rletropolitan d.istriet e.nd s'.rch prr.bJ.ic boCies a.s port autirorities,

improv.lmcnt or co::srJi'va:ic)' dist;iets, irnd. ho.rstn5 irrr.tircrities; and reprc-

s:ntativcs of tiir; s.:vr:ra1 cltit;s anri coulties. in sorne of t:ie Iarger

netropoii.tan aieas t1.is ni6ht becorre a Little unwieldy; but tl.en oi-rr'

large metropol-ita:: {isti'icts t}rernsrelr.-es a,rLl unwield;.; it j.s no'.: e:q:ected

that co:rrplicate<i probler:s rsill ha.ve sinple soh:tions.

Tire Cor'1:oi'ation shorrlil have thc poTrer to brtrrr, sell, o!?n, lnanaf;e,

cond.onln, and. Icase 1and. for anv!- IJ'.-rDosc of either Stato or Fcd.cial gov-

ornmr:nt; it cou-Id also acccpt ant'. nakc Eifts of land; it colid. bc::ro':r or

lcriC rnoncy on thc sccurit;'of La:rd.: it wor:Id partal:e, in sirort, of thc

naturc of oll thrcc lcvels of g;ovcrnr.:cnt, rrorrld. erct in ti:cir joint namc

for ivhatcvcr plr-r-Doscs thcir rcsDoctivc cinrtors ;r.r:C. constitutions pcr-

;.tittcJ., audr raot:ltL bc tn,l-1, a rrp,r-blic" bo{r, rcprcscnting thc pttirlic via

tltrcc sopai'ate governments. Lzr:,.d- ornied. [' tlr.e cor-loratio:i wor.:Ici be pub-

lic land., not State or r:'.:rricipal l.ard.. Operations of thc Co::porati.on

vroulC be carried. o:r ir: the nat;e of the public, and not ar11'oarticuLa.r

leveI of govei'nment.
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?lie };rccise legal fonn of cciporate crganization, the nethod. of Fro-

vid-ing t:r.e corporaticn ''.rith fund.s, ano t,he staffing' of the cor.prraticn

ere na.tters on rvhich the Coi::nittee wr:u1d- like to see furtrer stu;ly. There

&.ta e r:u',:ber: of possLb1e foi'ns of crganization, su.ch as a +"mst, a jcint

stcc< corpcration orv:ted. by the ser,'ere.I ne.lber a.e;enc-i.esr or B.n entire),;"'

proprietar:r corpc'fe,tion. ,icnel' cou.id. be raiscd i:y borrowing ttirect fron

tiie i:ubiic, 'cori.crvi4g from a,n ageircy lj.:;e th.e F-F,J, o:: bcrrci'ring fron the

menber'€encies; nen'i)er a8encies eou,l.C subscribe to the stoclc of the cor-

poration, eou.lc out ui'r,l-tnd. fcr.,trrpt of the v;:l.ue, or could. ot.t up nort-

gages on k"nd, airC. srrci'r ct:::tri.tubj.ors:roulti be nad.e in exchan€-:e for stoclr

or bond.s; b.-'nds might be debentui:es specifieal.ly secu.red. by rropert;,r,

general de'!:lentures, or l!tluII fa.iUl:. a.,*:d. crer:iltlr bond,s guaranteed by the

Ste-tc or Fed.ei'el g:over:urents. 'Ine staff, like the staff of ti:e cit.y* Land.

Ofiiee suggestcti &bove, rnight be d.rarn fror e::is+,ing a4eneies, or it night

be hireci f:'esh. In sole ca.ses, functio:;.s of the Corporation could. be per-

fornned for it by rer::ber aEencies; in other.s, the operations of ti.e Corpo-

i'ation rsouLd. be Iai1:c eno'r;;h to ju.srify ii:Cepend.ent staffs.

iiot','ever staffed. and finar'.ced., the Corpor:ation shou1tl be ind.epend.ent

of fund.s frocl nei,rber agenci.es for c..rrrent operatiozrs'o;r chargirE these

costs to asqrlisitlons nad-e. i(o o:.:.e or tivc me::be:.s should. be in a position

tc spil:e ii;s guns b;r withir6k).i.r1,r fr::ds. i,ii:e the land. Cffice su6.gested.

a-bove, the Corptrri,--tion sl:ou1C. have rid-equF.ie r:nerating fund.s, reple::ished,

whe:rever it turns Ia::'d over tc a nember agenc.1.. Adequate eontrcl over

t):e cperations of t]re o.f e]).crr ean be naj-::.tni::eri throuEh nernbership or: the

?
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a:',d- in the last rrnal;,rsts the Cornorption ca.n be aibo.r-isi:ed.

bz either tle Staie or l.ed-e::al. ,-.crernre:',ts, rvl:ile municip,,rl. sor.coraticns

ca:l lrithd,r,:rv froiil r:enber.ship.

In j ts operations, the Ccrpora.tioir rrcul.d. resenhle the Land Offica

exceot ti:at it rvcu-]-d. operate ovel' a r,'ho-l-e netropolitern re,qio.r, l.r.nd. in be-

hrr.lf of all prrbJ-ic bod.ies a.cc1'.ririr:g lanrl or pia.orrjn*,.: Ia.nd. rrse in tirc re-

gion. it rvculcl. serve, through tire cleLiber"ations of its governing bod1r, to

reconcile a,:ld coordirr.alte tire iro.l-j.eies of al.1 ;:iemter agencies. In effect,

tire riemter agencies',.'rcu.l.d na,r,l d,ncj.sj.ons as to ri.esir.a,ble iand. use objec-

tivos: tliesc d.ccisious,,,ii';i.t:le l.jnite'l_ to the esta'blistt:rent of a circum-

ferenti...l parktia", or ti:e.v migh+" be sc e,-nbj.tious as to coi:tenprate a

wl:oIesa.l-e d.ecentral-izalion of ce:r:taij.n urbl;r functicns to the peripheries

of'tire area: but to uhatever extcnt these d.ecisions 'ye::e ief-]-ected. in land.

acquisition, the;' so,r1d. of necessit:r be coord.inated. before tire Corporrrtion

h^er.d ei Iand. eco.uisition prcflran uoon whi.cir it ccrriC. act. llven tho'aqh nem-

bership in the Corporation $ei.e ilot co::rpuisory, it r:oul_d. be to the ad.van-

tc.ge cf all units of governrnent to Da:'ticipate: Lanci costs rvr.,uld be con-

siderab1y Ior';er, nartly because of ;1ra::ts in aid. rvhich rvoulC be forthcoining

if land. lreru1 a.cgltireu t}:rot:gh the Corooration, ile.rtly beca.use ti:e ecrjlora-

ticn co'.:Id enter an entii-eIy differel-,t reaL:n ci Iand acqrrisiticn, one not

open to an;\r inciviriua.l ci i;r, in the reservation of open sDAces, in the

eIeariil8 r.lf ti tle bo la.nds no'.y ln no c',.rncrshin, j.r: tl:e insuring of tit1e,
in acquiring tax de)-i.nquent lancs, etc. It would be d.ifficrrlt, a{iain, for
any city to eo,r.clud.e ag'reenents tziti: al-I ;qtale..rr.Teri.eral aa;encies having

the por:,er or fund.s to acqrrire rand. r'or m:.nicipal purposes; yet through

t
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the Corpcre.tion, ai]. the C.istrersed. Frop,rrties of the IICIC, land.s takcn

over by t}:e i'DIC frcm closed. bairks, tax d.elinquent land.s fcreclosed by

the Ste.te, sites of Fed.e.r'a1 buil.dir:gs a.bout to be a.bandoned., and ilerltr

c,ther tynt:s of property, uould. e.utomatically nass through the hand-s r:f

ru: agoncj' r';irich kaen vhat la.nds the cit;r vantea (i.e. thtr Corporation

itself). Tj:o scale and scope cfl tlie in,lepencient orrerations of such a

Corpor:lticn ivoufd also be entirel.y out of the -.reach ot'irr1 j.nd.ividuaL city
or county, yet bI,- rne.nbershin in the Corporatio:r it eoul-d narticipa.te in

the benefits.

The d.ange:: to vatcir for in esta'c.l.ishiiu3 snch a. Corporr:tion is that

tl:e Cornoratlo:r, uith s,rilled oersonnel antl. a conpreirensj.ve vieu of Land.

use patter:rs cf thr': rrholri:'letropo.l-itan i.egion, rnight becoine too influentla.l

ii: d'eterrnining policy. In attenptinq to give the fuLler;t cffect to local

desires by settingt up a Corpora.tion'rorverf';.I eno.i4lir to carry ilrern or:t, rye

nay be ereating'a tool more po,,.rerful_ thiin the vcrtnan. Vhether this rlan-

ger ma.terializes or L1ot d.epend.s on the eii,re with rvhich the me;iiber a6encies

serect the personneL and. tire steeriry: pjrcup of theij: cor?oration, ,.-rnd. the

alount of }:nowled.ge and skiII enrJ. uncierstaud.ir,g: they themselves bring to
the cc.nference tabIe.

These, then, are three possibilities for rhe adninis';rative machinery

of Iilnd. acquisition: simple coordinatior. of ati-r,ance pla.ns thro,:gh a Land

3oer<i; a City Land Office tc a.et as ceirtrg.l pu.:'ci::rsi n€i &gency in the ac-

cr:isiiion of l.an,is after the p-l.ans have been r:ad.e; iind. a joint Federal-

Statc-1oc4.,1- real esbate Corporrition to acquire +,Le lernd necessary for all

t
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;oubljc llur1:,oses' and. to coorcl-inr,te the t:ol.icy oJ' aII a.gencies affecting

tl:e land r-rse i:.nd. land. rieveloprnerit in the netrcpolltan area. l[hatever the

na.chinery adopted in a specific a.rea, it shoultL be subselvient to the

general principles outJined a,t the beg:inr:ing'of tl'ris chapter. Three of

ttroso prineioles bear repr:tition, for they ca.rurot be too sbror6ly enpha-

sized.: (t) g11 land. acquisition shoultl. be related to an orr).er1y a.r1d con-

preltensi're plan or u.rban d-evelopnertt; (2) make use of everl,r possible

technique to a.cquire land at mirii;rum cost; (3) obtain the mErxinun social

return from the Ia.:'.d cnce in puhlic orunership by eonscieritious mana.gement

I
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